PATENTED MEDICINE PRICES REVIEW BOARD
lN THE MATTER OF the Patent Act,
R.S.C., 1985, c. P-4, as amended

AND IN THE MATTER OF
Horizon Pharma (the "Respondent")
and the medicine Gysteamine Bitartrate sold by the Respondent under the trade
name Procysbi
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This Statement of Allegations results from an investigation by Board Staff into the
price of Procysbi, a drug containing the patented medicine cysteamine bitartrate.

Procysbi is sold in Canada by HZNP Therapeutics Canada Ltd. doing business
as Horizon Therapeutics Canada ("Horizon"). Procysbi is sold in Canada in the
form of 25mg and 75mg oral capsules (respectively, DIN 02464705 and
02464713).

Procysbi
2

Procysbi is indicated for the treatment of the rare and life-long multisystem
genetic disorder nephropathic cystinosis. Among other symptoms, nephropathic
cystinosis impairs the filtering function of the kidney, eventually progressing to
kidney failure and necessitating a kidney transplant. Treatment with cysteamine

bitartrate significantly delays the need for kidney transplant and substantially
increases patients' lifespans, even after transplant.
3

The only active medicinal ingredient in Procysbi is cysteamine bitartrate. The
cysteamine in Procysbi is in microspherized core beads that are enteric-coated
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and encapsulated. As a result, Procysbi is a modified release oral capsule that is

taken every twelve (12) hours. (Attachment 1)
4

Health Canada issued a Notice of Compliance for Procysbi on June 13,2017.

(Attachment 2) The first sale of Procysbi in Canada was on September

7

,2017

Gvstaqon
5

Cystagon is the trade name for another product containing, as its only active
medicinal ingredient, cysteamine bitartrate, and as such, cysteamine bitartrate
sold as Cystagon is both the same medicine and a medicine in the same
therapeutic class as cysteamine bitartrate sold as Procysbi.

6

Cystagon is manufactured by the company Mylan Pharmaceuticals lnc.
Cystagon was commercialized in Europe by Orphan Europe (a Recordati group

company) under license from Mylan. As of April 2018, Mylan entered into an
agreement for the acquisition of the rights to Cystagon for certain territories,
including Europe. Cystagon is marketed in the United States by Mylan.
7

Like Procysbi, the only active medicinal ingredient in Cystagon is cysteamine

bitartrate. However, unlike Procysbi, the cysteamine in Cystagon is not in
microspherized core beads that are enteric-coated and encapsulated. As a
result, unlike Procysbi, Cystagon is an immediate release oral capsule, not a
modified release oral capsule, and therefore, Cystagon must be taken every six
(6) hours rather than every twelve (12) hours. Like Procysbi, Cystagon is
indicated for the treatment of nephropathic cystinosis.

I

Procysbi and Cystagon both contain the same single medicinal ingredient

(cysteamine bitartrate). ln addition, the mechanism of action for both Procysbi
and Cystagon is identical. Both Procysbi and Cystagon deplete the cystine that
accumulates and crystallizes in the tissues of the body, as a result of
nephropathic cystinosis. Moreover, the same indications and contraindications
exist for both Procysbi and Cystagon, reflecting the fact that they utilize the

identical active ingredient. There is no therapeutic advantage between Procysbi
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and Cystagon: neither is inferior to the other in terms of the efficacy of treatment,
and both lead to the same therapeutic outcome. ln the United States, Procysbi
was approved under a 505(b)(2) regulatory pathway that relied upon the safety
and effectiveness of Cystagon (NDA 020392) as a reference listed drug.

I

Cystagon has been marketed internationally for many years, and, for example,
was approved for sale in the United States in 1994. Cystagon is not approved or
marketed in Canada, though it has been made available for sale in Canada for
over two decades through the Special Access Programme ("SAP") maintained
pursuant to C.08.010 and C.08.01 1 of the Food and Drug Regulations, C.R.C., c
870 ("Food and Drug Regulations"). Cystagon is fully approved for sale in the

comparator countries ("the Comparator Countries"), which are listed in the
Schedule of the Patented Medicines Regulations, SOR/94-688 ("Regulations").

The Patents
10

Canadian Patent No. C42640531 is entitled "Enterically coated cysteamine,
cystamine and derivatives thereof." lt was issued on January 3, 2017.lt is owned
by the Regents of the University of California and licensed to Horizon.

(Attachment 3)
11.

Canadian Patent No. CA2914770 is entitled "Delayed release cysteamine bead
formulation, and methods of making and using same." lt was issued on
September 27,2016. lt is owned by Horizon. (Attachment 4)

12

Horizon is, for the purposes of the Patented Medicine Prices Review Board ("The
Board") considered a patentee, as defined in ss.79(1) of the Act, because
Horizon is entitled to the benefit of the 2,640,531 and 2,640,531 patents.

13

Moreover, pursuant to s.3(1)(h) of the Patented Medicines Regulations, Horizon
filed a "Form 1" with the PMPRB where it admitted that the inventions in the
2,640,531 and 2,640,531 patents_pertain to the medicine present in Procysbi
(i.e., cysteamine bitartrate), and that it is a person entitled to the benefits of a
patent or to exercise any rights in relation to a patent.
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The Annual Cost of the Medicine
14

The total daily dose of cysteamine bitartrate for an adult patient taking it either in
the form of Cystagon or Procysbi is the same, namely 1,500 mg.

15

For a single adult patient with nephropathic cystinosis, the annual cost of

cysteamine therapy in Canada is approximately $325,000 per year for the drug
Procysbi (based on Procysbi's introductory list price) or approximately $5,000 per
year for the drug Cystagon (priced at the time of Procysbi's introduction). ln

either case, cysteamine therapy must begin as soon as the condition is first
diagnosed (often before two years old) and continue for the entire life of the
patient.

The SAP
16

The SAP provides access to drugs, like Cystagon, that cannot othenruise be sold
or distributed in Canada. Specifically, the SAP provides an exemption from the

Food and Drugs Acf, R.S.C., 1985, c. F-27 , and its Food and Drug Regulations.
However, in order to be granted this exemption, there must be a medical
emergency: a serious or life{hreatening condition where conventional therapies
have been considered and ruled out, have failed, are unsuitable or unavailable.
17.

Access to drugs under the SAP is discretionary and granted on a case-by-case
basis. Among the factors considered when deciding whether to grant a request
under the SAP is the availability of marketed alternatives, since the SAP is not a
means to circumvent regulatory review of a submission for marketing a drug in

Canada. The SAP does not take into consideration the cost of marketed
alternatives.
18

When the Notice of Compliance was issued for Procysbi allowing it entry into the
Canadian market, Procysbi became a marketed alternative to Cystagon for
patients with nephropathic cystinosis. Therefore, the SAP severely restricted
access to Cystagon. Patients who were previously receiving cysteamine therapy
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in the form of Cystagon can only continue to do so if a medical practitioner

establishes that the patient is medically unable to use Procysbi.

The Regulatorv Filinss
19

Horizon received a Notice of Compliance for Procysbi on June 13,2017 and the
first sale of Procysbi in Canada took place on September 7,2017. Pursuant to s
3(3Xa) of the Regulations, Horizon should have filed the information set out in s.
3(1Xa) of the Regulations by June 20,2017

. Horizon did not file the information

by that date. Board Staff subsequently contacted Horizon and, following the
request of Board Staff, Horizon filed the required Form 1 on December 5,2017,

and subsequently filed price and sales information for the period between July
2017-December 2017 at the end of January, 2018 and for the period between
January 2018-July 2018 on July 30, 2018.

The Board Sta
20

lnvestioation

Following review of Procysbi by the Human Drug Advisory Panel ("HDAP"),
Board Staff automatically commenced an investigation into the introductory price

of Procysbi on March 13,2018, pursuant to the investigation criteria in the
Compendium of Policies, Guidelines and Procedures ("the Gutdelines").

21.

Board Staff also received a complaint, dated February 22,2018, about the price

of Procysbi from the pan-Canadian Pharmaceutical Alliance ("pCPA"). Receipt
of a complaint is also an automatic investigation trigger under the Guidelines.
22

Upon the commencement of the investigation into Procysbi, Horizon was notified

that Board Staff believed that the tests set out in the Guidelines may not be an
appropriate implementation of the factors set out in s. 85 of the Acf under the
unusual circumstances of this case. ln particular, Board Staff expressed serious
concern about the extreme price differential between Procysbi and Cystagon in
view of the fact that Procysbi and Cystagon contain ih"
ingredient and are approved for the same indications.

t"t"

medicinal
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The investigation by Board Staff compared the National Average Transaction
Price ("N-ATP") of Procysbi to the publicly available list price of Cystagon in

Canada. Board Staff also reviewed inter alia the prices of Procysbi and
Cystagon in the Comparator Countries. Board Staff also reviewed data
regarding the volume of sales of Procysbi and Cystagon in the Comparator
Countries.
24

Board Staff informed Horizon that the price of Procysbi appeared to be

excessive. Horizon did not lower its price or submit an acceptable VCU.
Therefore, as per the procedure described in s. C.1 3.6 of the Gurde lines, Board
Staff referred the matter to the Chairperson and recommended the issuance of a
Notice of Hearing

The s. 85 Factors

25.

Subsection 85(1) of the Acf states the following
ln determining under section 83 whether a medicine is being or has been
sold at an excessive price in any market in Canada, the Board shalltake
into consideration the following factors, to the extent that information on

the factors is available to the Board:

(a)

the prices at which the medicine has been sold in the relevant
market;

(b)

the prices at which other medicines in the same therapeutic class
have been sold in the relevant market;

(c)

the prices at which the medicine and other medicines in the same
therapeutic class have been sold in countries other than Canada;

(d)

changes in the Consumer Price lndex; and

(e)

such other factors as may be specified in any regulations made for

the purposes of this subsection.
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To date, no additional factors have been specified by regulation for the purposes
of subsection 85(1) of the Acf.

85(1)(a) The Price at which the nledicine has been sold in the Relevant Market in
Canada and

in countries other than Canada

85(1)(c) The Prices atwhich the medicine and other medicines in the satne
therapeuúrc ctass have been so/d

27.

in countries other than Canada

"The medicine" under paras. 85(1Xa) and 85(1Xc) is cysteamine bitartrate. This
is the only active medicinal ingredient in Procysbi and Cystagon. As a result,

while Procysbi and Cystagon are different finished drugs sold under different
trade names, they are the same medicine under the Act, because their only
active medicinal ingredient is the same.
S5(1)(b) The prices atwhich other rytedicines in the same therapeutic class have
been so/d in the relevant market

85(1)(c) The prices atwhich the medicine and other medicines in the same

therapeutic class have been so/d in countries other than Canada
28

Cysteamine is the only target-specific medicine for cystinosis. Procysbi and
Cystagon are the only forms of cysteamine available in Canada. Consequently,
there are no other medicines in the same therapeutic class.

29

Therefore, in addition, or in the alternative, Cystagon is in the same therapeutic
class as Procysbi, as it also treats the same indication (i.e., nephropathic
cystinosis) and it also utilizes the same single active medicinal ingredient
(cysteamine bitartrate) in the same treatment mechanism (i.e., it depletes the
accumulated cystine in the patient's tissues).

85(1)(d) Changes
30

in the Consumer Price lndex

This factor has no relevance to the determination of whether the price of Procysbi

was excessive at the time of its first sale, ln addition, the price of Procysbi has
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not changed since introduction and the CPI inflation rate in 2017 (i.e. inflation

from January 1,2017 to December

31

,2017) was minimal (1,6%).

Price lnformation for cysteam¡ne bitartrate
31

The publicly available ex-factory prices at which cysteamine bitartrate, under the
trade names Procysbi and Cystagon, is sold in Canada and in the Comparator
Countries are set out in the following tables:
(a) Ex-factory Procysbi Prices filed by Horizon in "Form 2" (converted to
prices per mg)
Procvsbi 25me (2017-2)

Country

Price in domestic
cufïency

Cartada
France
Germany

0.4140 (CDNS)
No price filed
0.2902 GURO)
No price filed
No price filed
No price filed
0.2240 (GBP)

Italy
Sweden
Switzerland

United
Kingdom
United States

33402 (USD)

Price in CAD$ (using
36mo. Rolling
exchange rates) (Apr
2017)
0.4140 (CDN$)

Price in CAD$ (using
36mo. Rolling exchange
rates) (Dec 2017)

NA

NA

0.4179 (CDN$)

0.4207 (CDN$)

NA
NA
NA
0.41rs (cDN$)

NA
NA
NA

4.2136 (CDN$)

4.3449 (CDN$)

Procvsbi 25me (2018-1)
Country

Price in domestic

cwïency
Canada

France
Germany

Italy
Sweden
Switzerland
United
Kingdom
United States

0.4140 (CDN$)
No price filed

Price in CAD$ (using
36mo. Rolling exchange
rates) (Jun 2018)
0.4140 (cDN$)

NA
0.4289 (CDN$)

0.2902 (EURO)
No price frled
No price filed
No price filed
0.2240 (GBP)

NA
NA
NA

3.3402 (USD)

4.3687(CDN$)

0.4003 (cDN$)

0.4140 (CDN$)

0.404e (cDN$)

B
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Procysbi 75me (2017-2)
Price in CAD$ (using
36mo. Rolling
exchange rates) (Apr
2017)
0.4140 (cDN$)

Price in CAD$ (using
36mo. Rolling exchange
rates) (Dec 2017)

NA

NA

0.2902 @URO)
No price filed
No price filed
No price filed
0.2240 (GBP)

0.4179 (CDN$)

0.4207 (CDN$)

NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA

0.411s (CDN$)

0.404e (cDN$)

1.1t34 (USD)

r.404s (cDN$)

r.4483 (CDN$)

Country

Price in domestic
culTency

Canada
France

0.4140 (cDN$)
No price filed

Germany

Italy
Sweden

Switzerland
United
Kingdom
United States

0.4140 (CDN$)

Procvsbi 75me (2018-1)
Country

Price in domestic
culrency

Canada
France

0.4140 (cDN$)
No price filed
0.2902 GURO)
No price liled
No price filed
No price filed
0.2240 (GBP)

Germany

Italy
Sweden

Switzerland
United
Kingdom
United States

r.tl34 (USD)

Price in CAD$ (using
36mo. Rolling exchange
rates) (Jun 2018)
0.4140 (CDN$)

NA
0.4289 (CDN$)

NA
NA
NA
0.4003 (cDN$)
L.4562 (CDN$)

(b) Publicly-Available Ex-Factory Cystagon Prices (in price per mg)
Cvstagon 150ms
Country

Price in domestic

culÏency

Price in CAD$ (using
36mo. Rolling
exchange rates) (Apr

Price in CAD$ (using
36mo. Rolling exchange
rates) (Dec 2017)

20t7)
Canada
France
Germany

Italy
Sweden

0.0077 (cND$)
0.0t29 (EuRo)
0.0177 (EURO)
0.0093 (EURO)
0.13s6 (SEK)

0.0077
0.0186
0.0255
0.0134
0.0208

(cND$)
(CDN$)
(CDN$)
(CDN$)
(cDN$)

0.0077
0.0187
0.02s7
0.013s
0.0207

(cND$)
(CDN$)
(cDN$)
(cDN$)
(cDN$)
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Kingdom
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NA

NA

NA

0.0127 (GBP)

0.0233 (CDN$)

0.0230 (cDN$)

0.0080 (usD)

0.0101 (cDN$)

0.0L04 (cDN$)

Price in CAD$ (using
36mo. Rolling
exchange rates) (Apr

Price in CAD$ (using
36mo. Rolling exchange
rates) (Dec 2017)

Cvstaeon 50mg
Price in domestic

Country

cwïency

2017\
Canada
France
Germany

Italy
Sweden
Switzerland
United

Kingdom
United States

NA
0.0138 (EURO)
0.022s (EuRo)
0.0095 @uRo)
0.1360 (SEK)

NA

NA
0.01e9
0.0324
0.0137
0.0209

(cDN$)
(CDN$)
(CDN$)
(cDN$)

0.0200
0.0326
0.0138
0.0208

(cDN$)
(CDN$)
(CDN$)

(cDN$)

NA

NA

NA

0.0140 (GBP)

0.02s7 (cDN$)

0.02s3 (cDN$)

0.0082 (usD)

0.0103 (cDN$)

0.0107 (cDN$)

Applica on of the s. 85(1) Factors
32.

Board Staff submits that the proper application of the s. 85(1) factors in the
unique circumstances of this case, where a regulatory regime (namely, the SAP)
has severely limited access to the only alternative, leads to the conclusion that

the price of Procysbi in Canada has been excessive from the time of its
introduction because it exceeds the publicly available list price of Cystagon ("the
Same Medicine Comparison") in Canada and in the Comparator Countries.
Consequently, the price of Procysbi should be lowered so that it does not exceed
the publicly available list price of Cystagon in Canada and in the Comparator
Countries at the time of introduction in Canada.
33

ln the alternative, the price of Procysbi in Canada has been excessive from the

time of its introduction because, based on an analysis of the market share of
Procysbi and Cystagon in the Comparator Countries where competitive forces
are operative between the two drugs, i.e., where regulation does not restrict the
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availability of Cystagon as the SAP does in Canada ("the Market Share
Comparison"), the price of Procysbi exceeds the market-share adjusted price
("Market Share Price") in the Comparator Countries. Consequently, the price of
Procysbi should be lowered so that it does not exceed the Market Share Price.
34

ln the further alternative, the price of Procysbi in Canada has been excessive

from the time of its introduction because it exceeds the price that results if a
reasonable premium is added above the price of Cystagon in
Canada/Comparator Countries to account for the potential additional benefit of
the addition of an enteric coating to the same single active medicinal ingredient
("the Premium Comparison"). Consequently, the price of Procysbi should be
lowered so that it does not exceed the publicly available list price of Cystagon in
Canada and in the Comparator Countries at the time of introduction in Canada,
plus a reasonable premium (the "Premium Price").

The
35

Board Staff further submits that the applicable tests set out in lhe Guidelrnes are
not binding on the Board, Board Staff, or the patentee, and that a strict

application of the comparison methodologies used in those tests is not an
appropriate implementation of the Act in this case unless they are modified to
account for the unusual circumstances of this specific case'
36

Section c. 11.7 of the Guidelines provides that the introductory price of a new
product that provides slight or no improvement will be potentially excessive if its
N-ATP exceeds the domestic TCC Test (Schedule 3).

37

Section c. 11.5 of the Guidelines provides a different test where the introductory
price of a new product provides moderate improvement. Under this test, which

was originally developed in the context of relatively small differences in prices
between a new drug and its comparators, the new product's price is compared
against the midpoint of the price between the median international price
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comparison ("MlPC") test and the highest non-excessive price of the
comparator(s) on the TCC.
38

However, the application of this test can yield absurd results in cases where the
new product's price is substantially higher than the comparator or is set at an

artificially high level. For example, the difference between the introductory price
of Procysbi and Cystagon is approximately 54 fold, much higher than the one to
two-fold difference in prices that resulted when the mid-point test was developed
As a result, if Procysbi were subjected to this test, it would result in the price of
Procysbi being constrained to the midpoint (Schedule 5) - i.e. at a level that is
over 27 times higher than the price of Cystagon.
39

This methodology is also vulnerable to artificial pricing. For example, by setting a
medicine's public ex-factory prices artificially high in other countries while
providing free access to patients to encourage them to switch drugs, it is possible

to skew the midpoint in Canada beyond the actual value of the medicine if it were
being sold instead of distributed for free. Similarly, having a very high "list price"
in a country where a medicine is not being reimbursed (so little or no sales are

taking place) is another way to skew the midpoint.
40

Finally, the methodology in the Guidelines test fails to adequately address the

availability of Cystagon in countries other than Canada. Under the Guidelines
test, the MIPC is calculated based on the price of Procysbi in the PMPRB 7

countries. However, s. 85(1)(c) of the Patent Act requires the Board to consider
"the prices at which the medicine and other medicines in the same therapeutic

class have been sold in countries other than Canada", hence, the price of
Cystagon in the PMPRBT should be considered in this case.
41.

For all these reasons, Board Staff submit that the following three alternative

approaches, described in greater detail below, represent the best approaches to
determining whether Procysbi has been sold at an excessive price.
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Alternative 1: The Same Medicine Comparison

42

Since Procysbi and Cystagon are the same medicine

-

cysteamine bitartrate

-

and are direct therapeutic comparators (same medicine for same indication), the
proper application of the s. 85(1) factors should result in a price for Procysbi that
does not exceed the publicly available ex-factory price of Cystagon in Canada
and in the Comparator Countries. There is no reason why two products which
contain the same medicinal ingredient and are indicated for the same condition in
the same population should be priced differently, Both Procysbi and Cystagon
have the same total maximum daily dosage, and the only relevant distinction

between the two is that Cystagon is administered in 4 daily doses (one every six
hours) and Procysbi is administered in 2 daily doses (one every twelve hours).
Put simply, Procysbi is Cystagon, and differs only in its release characteristics.
43

Therefore, to the extent that the N-ATP of Procysbi exceeded the publicly
available ex-factory price of Cystagon in Canada, Board Statf submits that
Horizon has sold Procysbi at an excessive price. Comparing the price of Procysbi
in Canada vs the price of Cystagon in the Comparator countries yields the same
conclusion.

44

The application of the Same Medicine Comparison (Canada) shows that Horizon
sold Procysbi at an excessive price and accumulated excess revenues as per the
following tables:

bi
Strength

Drug

Procysbi
Cystagon
P

Drug

Price (a11
Canada)

25mglcapsule
15Omg/capsule

$10.3s00
$r.1481

Strength

Price (all
Canada)

Dosage

Cost per
day

Regimen per
day
60 Capsules
10 Capsules

$621.0000
$11.4810

Maximum

ooSame

Medicine
Comparison" result
(using Canadian price
for Cystagon)
$0.1913

bi
Maximum
Dosage

Regimen per

Cost per
day

"Samo Medicine
Comparison" result
(using Canadian price
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75mglcapsule
15Ome/capsule
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$31.0s00
$1.1481
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day
20 Capsules
10 Capsules

for Cystagon)
$621.0000
$ 1 1 .4810

$0.s740

Excess Revenues
Same Medicine

Procysbi 25mg
Procysbi 75mg

TOTAL

45

Comparison (using
Canadian price for
Cystagon)l
$76,190.25
$3,078,076.00
$3,154,266.25

The application of the Same Medicine Comparison (lnternational)

- using

average international prices for Cystagon - yields similar results:
Drug

Strength

Maximum

Price (Cystagon
PMPRB 7)

Cost per day

Dosage

Regimen
per day
Procysbi

25mglcapsule

$10.3s00

Cystagon

150mg/capsule

s2,7896

60
Capsules

$621.0000

10

$27.8960

"Same Medicine
Comparison" result
(using average
PMPRBT price for
Cystagon)
$0.4649

Capsules

Drug

Procysbi
Cystagon

I

Strength

75mglcapsule
150mg/capsule

Price
(Cystagon
PMPRB 7)

Maximum

$31.0500
s2.7896

20 Capsules
10 Capsules

Dosage

Cost per
day

Regimen per
day
$621.0000
s27.8960

ooSame

Medicine
Comparison" result
(using average
PMPRBT price for
Cystagon)
$1.3948

Calculations of excess revenue are based, in part, on data from the flrlings of Horizon for 2017(2) and 2018(1)'
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Excess Revenues
Same Medicine

Procysbi 25mg
Procvsbi 75me

TOTAL

(¡¡)
46

Alternative 2: The

Comparison (using
avorage PMPRBT.
price for Cystagon)2
$74,138.25
$2,995,175.20
$3,069,313.45

arket Share Gomoarison

ln the alternative, and to the extent that Horizon argues, and this Board accepts,

that the enteric coating in Procysbi should justify some higher price for Procysbi
over Cystagon, Board Staff submits that the introductory price of Procysbi was
excess¡ve because the relatively minor value of the enteric coating does not

justify the extreme difference between the prices of Procysbi and Cystagon. At
best, a maximum non-excessive price for Procysbi in Canada that includes a
premium for the value of the enteric coating should not be above the international

market share adjusted price of Procysbi.
47

Due to the nature of the regulatory regime in Canada, once a Notice of

Compliance was issued for Procysbi, the availability of Cystagon through the
SAP for Canadians with nephropathic cystinosis was severely curtailed. As a

result, instead of having to compete with Cystagon, Horizon essentially captured
(or is in the process of capturing) the entire Canadian market of nephropathic
cystinosis patients (with the limited exception of those who cannot tolerate
Procysbi and may still access Cystagon through the SAP).
48

Since Canadians with nephropathic cystinosis no longer have the ability to use
Cystagon through the SAP (without first demonstrating a clinical intolerance to
Procysbi), they have no choice but to use Procysbi, a drug which is identical to

Cystagon (save for its enteric coating and the consequent reduction in dosing

2

Calculations of excess revenue are based, in part, on data from the filings of Horizon for 2017(2) and 2018(l).
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regimen). Notwithstanding the therapeutic comparability of the two drugs,
Procysbi costs almost sixty times the price of Cystagon.
49

Unlike the situation which prevails in Canada, Cystagon and Procysbi are both

available in most of the Comparator Countries in the same way (i.e., they have
the same level of regulatory approval). ln this circumstance, Procysbifails to
capture the entire market share of patients who require cysteamine therapy in the

Comparator Countries when it competes head-to-head with Cystagon. Procysbi
is either too expensive and/or does not provide sufficient clinical benefits to

displace Cystagon in these markets. lndeed, in a number of the comparator
countries, Procysbi is either not covered by public or private insurance plans, or
is only available on a limited coverage basis in view of the availability of the same

medicine (Cystagon) at a substantially lower price. The only exception occurs in
Germany, where a combination of regulatory anomalies resulted in
reimbursement without price review. ln Germany, orphan drugs like Procysbi are
presumed to have an additionaltherapeutic benefit once they receive market
authorisation, without reference to an appropriate comparator (like Cystagon), as
long as annual statutory health insurance expenditure for the entire population

treated with the drug (Procysbi) remains below EUR 50 million. In other words,
because Germany does not expend more than EUR 50 million on Procysbi, no
cost-effectiveness analysis was performed and Procysbi was reimbursed without
regard to its price.
50

As a result, in countries where the price of Procysbi was a consideration for
reimbursement decisions, there are very few (if any) sales of Procysbi at the
publicly available list prices. This is also the case for the United States, where
prices are un-regulated. lt should be noted that, as per Horizon's filings,
Procysbi is not sold at all in France, ltaly, Switzerland or Sweden, meaning that

the market share percentage of Cystagon if available in those countries can be
assumed to be 100o/o.
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Under this alternative, Board Staff submits that a proper application of the s.

51

85(1) factors should seek to replicate in Canada the competitive market situation

that prevails in the Comparator Countries where there is no SAP affecting
competition between the two drugs, and where Cystagon and Procysbi are both
available to patients. Following such an approach would ensure that maximum

expenditures on cysteamine bitartrate in Canada mirror maximum potential
expenditures in the Comparator Countries where Procysbi faces competition
from Cystagon. Board Staff submits that Germany should be excluded from the
comparison due to the unusual market conditions there. However, even if
Germany is included in the calculations, the price of Procysbi in Canada is still
shown to be excessive.
52

The following tables set out the application of the Market Share Comparison

(including Germany) and resulting excess revenues:

Druq
Procvsbi 25mg
Procysbi 75mg
Cystagon 150mg

Unit Price
$10.3500
$31.0500
$1.1481

Price
per mg
$0.4140
$0.4140
$0.0077

% Market
Share
average
(includes
Germanv)
18.25o/o
18.25o/o

81.75o/o

Price per Weighted
price per
mg
weighted mg
by share combined
$0.0819
$0.0756
$0.0819
$0.0756
$0.0063

Result
92.0475
$6.1425

Excess Revenues

Procysbi 25mg
Procysbi 75mg

TOTAL
53

Market Share
Approach (calculation
inõtu¿ine Germany)3
s62,268.75
$2,515"657.50
82,577,926.25

The following tables set out the application of the Market Share Comparison

(excluding Germany) and resulting excess revenues:

3

Calculations of excess revenue are based, in part, on data from the flrlings of Horizon for 2017(2) and 2018(l)
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Drug
Procysbi 25mg
Procysbi 75mg
Cvstagon 150mg

Unit Price
$10.3500
$31.0500
$1.1481

Price
per mq
$0.4140
$0.4140
$0.0077

Pnce 18

% Market
Share
average
(Germany
excluded)
6.08%
6.08%
93.92%

Price per Weighted
price per
mg
weighted mg
by share combined
$0.02s2
$0.0252
$0.0072

$0.0324
$0.0324

Result
$0.8090

s2.4270

Excess Revenues

Market Share
Approach (Germany
excluded)a

Procysbi 25mg
Procysbi 75mg

TOTAL

(iiil
54

$71,557.50
$2,890,923.00
s2,962,480.50

Alternative 3: The Premium Gomparison

ln the further alternative, and to the extent that Horizon argues and this Board
accepts that the enteric coating in Procysbi should justify some higher price for
Procysbi over Cystagon, Board Staff submits that the introductory price of
Procysbi was excessive because the relatively minor value of the enteric coating
(and the consequent reduction in dosing schedule) cannot justify the extreme

difference between the prices of Procysbi and Cystagon: the introductory
international price of Procysbi is approximately 54 times greater than the price of
Cystagon, as measured at the introduction of Procysbi. At best, under this
alternative, a maximum non-excessive price for Procysbi that includes a premium
for the value of the enteric coating should not be above the quarter-point
between the price of Cystagon and the current price of Procysbi.
55

As a modified release formulation, Procysbi permits dosing every twelve (12)
hours, rather than every six (6) hours, as is necessary for Cystagon. ln order to
recognize this possible secondary advantage, it is open to the Board to decide

that a reasonable premium over the price of Cystagon may be warranted. The

a

Calculations of excess revenue are based, in paft, on data from the filings of Horizon for 2017(2) and 2018(1)'
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amount of the premium, however, should be proportionate to the minimal
advantage of Procysbi over Cystagon.
56

To assist the Board in determining an appropriately proportionate price premium,
reference may be had to general methodologies in lhe Guidelines. Although they

are non-binding, they operationalize the statutory factors in section 85 of the Act,
which the Board is legally required to consider. As such, the Guidelines represent
one possible interpretation of the application of those legally-binding, statutory
factors in some circumstances. However, it is important to recognize that the
Guidelines are not the only possible interpretation of the factors, and ultimately, it
is the factors (and not the Guidelines) that must prevail.
57.

ln this regard, the midpoint test that is set out in C.11.5 of the Guidelines

provides an example of a methodology that results in a patentee being allowed to
charge a higher price (or a premium) for a drug that provides moderate
improvement.
58

However, the midpoint test in C.11.5 of the Gurdelines originated in a situation
where the price differential between the new drug and the comparators was
relatively small. Where the differential in those prices is very large, as is the case
here, the midpoint test can yield absurd results. ln addition, Procysbi does not
truly represent an improvement over Cystagon that justifies a 27-fold increase in

price. Procysbi offers no clinical therapeutic advantage. lts only advantage is a
reduction in the dosing schedule, which may result in increased compliance
rates. Moreover, while HDAP did assign Procysbi the category of "moderate
improvement", HDAP acknowledged that this assignment was not based on
clinical therapeutic improvement, and was merely based on "secondary factors"
relating to the potentialfor increased patient compliance due to the reduction in

the dosing schedule. The current scheme only provides for three categories of
improvement and does not provide for a category between slight/no improvement
and moderate improvement.
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However, a modified version of the mid-point test may be an appropriate

implementation of the s. 85(1) factors. On the one hand, it recognizes that
Procysbi mayhave some minimal secondary benefit compared to Cystagon. On
the other hand, it also takes into account (i) the very large difference between
Cystagon's and Procysbi's prices; (ii) that CADTH, like the health agencies in
many other countries, has recommended listing Procysbi only at a significantly
reduced price; and (iii) that the Canadian and international prices of Procysbi
may be artificial, given that these prices are set unilaterally by Horizon and yet
have generated no meaningful sales, indicating that the list prices chosen by
Horizon are not prices that the market will bear (i.e., purchasers are not buying
Procysbi at its list prices, because they are excessive and do not reflect the true

value of Procysbi). For these reasons, a modified version of the mid-point test
(i.e., the Premium Comparison) would compare the price of Procysbi to the

quarter point between the price of Procysbi and the TCC Test.
60

The application of the Premium Comparison results in Horizon having sold
Procysbi at an excessive price calculated in accordance with the following table.
The tables below calculates the TCC using the Canadian price for Cystagon and
resulting excess revenues.

Premium
Comparison
result (using
Canadian
Cystagon price)
$2.7550
$r0.4462
Procysbi 25mg
$0.1913
$8.26s 1
$31.3382
Procysbi 75mg
$0.s740
:0.25(MIP-TCC)
+ TCC
Test
result:
Calculation of the Premium

Drug

Top of the TCC
(TCC) - using
Canadian
Cystagon Price

Median
International
Price (MIP) for
Procysbi

Excess Revenues

Procysbi 25mg
s

(Premium Comparison
using CanadianCystagon Price))
$56,962.50

Calculations of excess revenue are based, in part, on data from the hlings of Horizon for 2017 (2) and 20 I 8( I ).
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Procysbi 75mg

TOTAL
61
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s2"30t.274,90
$2,577,926.25

lf the average of the PMPRB 7 prices for Cystagon are used, the results are
similar and the application of the Premium Comparison results in Horizon having
sold Procysbi at an excessive price. The tables for the prices and excess
revenue are set out below:

Drug

Top of the TCC
(TCC) - using
averago PMPRB
7 Cystagon Price

Median
International
Price (MIP) for
Procysbi

Premium
Comparison
result (using
average

PMPRBT
Cystagon Price)
s2.9602
Procysbi 25me
sr}.4462
$0.4649
$8.8807
Procysbi 7Sms.
$31.3382
$1.3948
Calculation of the Premium Test result: :0.25(MIP-TCC) + TCC
Excess Revenues

Procysbi 25mg
Procysbi 75mg

TOTAL

(Premium Comparison
using average PMPRB
7 Cystagon Price)6
S55,423.50
52,239,099.30
52,294,s22.80

s. 85(2) of the Acf
62

Board Staff submits that the factors set out in s. 85(1) of the Act are sufficient to

support a conclus¡on that the price of Procysbi is excessive. However, in the
alternative, Board Staff submits that the price of Procysbi is excessive under s.
85(2) and s 85(3) of the Act. These sections provide as follows:
(2) Where, after taking into consideration the factors referred to in subsection
(1), the Board is unable to determine whether the medicine is being or has
been sold in any market in Canada at an excessive price, the Board may
take into consideration the following factors:
(a) the costs of making and marketing the medicine; and
6

Calculations of excess revenue are based, in part, on data from the filings of Horizon for 2017(2) and 2018(l).
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(b) such other factors as may be specified in any regulations made for the
purposes of this subsection or as are, in the opinion of the Board, relevant in
the circumstances.
(3) ln determining under section 83 whether a medicine is being or has been
sold in any market in Canada at an excessive price, the Board shall not take
into consideration research costs other than the Canadian portion of the
world costs related to the research that led to the invention pertaining to that
medicine or to the development and commercialization of that invention,
calculated in proportion to the ratio of sales by the patentee in Canada of that
medicine to totalworld sales.
63

Horizon has not incurred any eligible research and development costs in
Canada.

64

The application of s. 85(2)(b) of the Act demonstrates that the price of Procysbi is
excessive because it exceeds the price of other medicines that provide a similar
dosing reduction as Procysbi vis-à-vis Cystagon: medicines where the same
medicinal ingredient is available in an immediate and modified release with a less
frequent dosing regimen.

65

The only difference between Procysbi and Cystagon is that Procysbi is a
modified-release formulation, and Cystagon is not. A review of the Canadian
publicly available prices of modified-release formulations which need to be

administered less often than the immediate release formulations indicates that
the modified release formulations are generally priced at a level that is either the
same or a relatively small percentage above the price of their immediate release

counterparts, On the other hand, Procysbi's price is approximately 54 times that
of Cystagon in a regulatory environment where access to Cystagon is severely
restricted as a result of the introduction of Procysbi. This indicates that

Procysbi's price is out of the ordinary and excessive. Procysbi should not be
priced at a level that is inconsistent with and above the generally observed

differences between modified release medicines and their immediate release
counterparts.
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ln a further alternative, should the Board consider that the facts set out in paras 2

to 31 above are not relevant to an analysis under s. 85(1) of the Act, Board Staff
submits that they are relevant factors under s. 85(2)(b) of the Act.

Horizon Sells Procvsbi at an
67

ive Price and Order Reouired

Since 2017 and continuing to date, Horizon has been selling Procysbi in Canada
at an excessive price.

68.

Board Staff seeks the issuance of an Order pursuant to s. 83 of the Acf as

against Horizon, the terms of which are as follows:

(a)

The price of Procysbi has been excessive since it was introduced in
Canada on September 7,2017.

(b)

Horizon shall reduce the price of Procysbi within thirty (30) days of the

Board's Order so that it is no higher than one of the following alternative
amounts in accordance with one of the alternatives set out above and
summarized below:

Description of Alternative

Procysbi
75mglcapsule

Procysbi
25mglcapsule

Same Medicine Comparison result using

Canadian price for Cystagon

$0.1 91 3

$0.5740

Same Medicine Comparison result using
average PMPRBT price for Cystagon

$0.4649

$1.3948

s2.047s

$6.1425

$0.8090

s2.4270

$2.75s0

$8.26s

s2.9602

$8.8807

Market Share Comparison (including
Germany)
Market Share Comparison (excluding
Germany)
Premium Comparison result (using
Canadian Cystagon price)
Premium Comparison result (using
averase PMPRBT Cystagon Price)

1
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Horizon shall offset the excess revenue it has received from September 7,
2017 to the date of payment by making a payment in an amount to be

calculated in accordance with the principles and tables set out in the
Statement of Allegations. Excess revenues accrued up until December

31,2018 are summarized below:7

Total
Description of Alternative
Same Medicine Comparison result using
Canadian price for Cystagon

s3,154,266.25

Same Medicine Comparison result using
averase PMPRBT price for Cystagon

$3,069,313.45

Market Share Comparison (including

s2,577,926,25

Germany)

Market Share Comparison (excluding

$2,962,480.50

Germany)

Premium Comparison result (using
Canadian Cystagon price)
Premium Comparison result (using
averase PMPRBT Cystagon Price)

(d)

s2,577,926.25

52,z94,s2z.go

Horizon shall, within thirty (30) days of the Board's Order:
notify federal/p rovi ncia l/territorial

m in

isters of hea lth, or thei r

representatives, and all customers of the price decrease as
required by the Board's Order (a copy of which shall be included in
such notifications) and the effective date of such price decrease;

ii.

submit copies of the above-noted notifications and any other notice
to the Board; and

iii. provide to the Board information

concerning the quantity of

Procysbi sold and either the average price or the net revenue from

sales of Procysbi in Canada, in the same form as required by
7

Calculations of excess revenue are based, in part, on data from the filings of Horizon for 2017(2) and 2018(1),
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STATEMENT OF ALLEGATIONS OF BOARD STAFF

subsection 4(1) of the Regulations for the period of September 7,
2017 to the date on which the price reduction referred to in
paragraph c) comes into effect.
iv. Any other remedies Board Staff may seek and the Board may
permit.

Perley-Robertson Hill & McDougall LLP
1400-340 Albert Street
Ottawa, Ontario K1 R OA5
Fax: (613) 238-8775
David Migicovsky
Tel: (613) 566-2833
Email: dmigicovsky@perlaw.ca
Christopher Morris
Tel: (613) 566-2802
Email: cmorris@perlaw.ca
Lawyers for Board Staff
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LIST OF ATTACHMENTS

Attachment 1 - Product Monograph for Procysbi
Attachment 2 - Notice of Compliance for Procysbi, June 1 3, 2017
Attachment 3 - Canadian Patent No. C42640531, "Enterically coated cysteamine,
cystamine and derivatives thereof," issued January 3,2017 and pertaining to the
medicine Cysteamine Bitartrate sold by the Respondent under the trade name Procysbi

Attachment 4 - Canadian Patent No. CA2914770, "Delayed release cysteamine bead
formulation, and methods of making and using same," issued September 27,2016 and
pertaining to the medicine Cysteamine Bitartrate sold by the Respondent under the
trade name Procysbi.
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PROCYSBI""
Cysteamine delayed-release capsules
(as cysteamine bitartrate, also called mercaptamine bitartrate)

PART I: HEALTH PROFESSIONAL INFORMATION

SUMMARY PRODUCT INF'ORMATION
Route of

Dosage Form/ Strength

Clinically Relevant Nonmedicinal
Ingredients

Delayed-release capsules,
25 mgand7í mg
cysteamine (as cysteamine
bitartrate)

Methacrylic acid copolymer
For a complete listing of ingredients

Administration
Oral

see

Dosage Forms, Composition and Packaging
section.

INDICATIONS AND CLINICAL USE
PROCYSBI (cysteamine delayed-release capsules) is indicated for the treatment of nephropathic
cystinosis.
PROCYSBI treatment should be initiated under the supervision of a physician experienced in the
treatment of cystinosis.

Pediatrics (<

years):
The safety and efhcacy of PROCYSBI in patients under 2years of age have not been
established. See WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS, Special Populations and CLINICAL
TRIALS.
1.8

Geriatrics (> 65 years of age):
The safety and efficacy of PROCYSBI in patients 65 years and older with cystinosis have not
been established. See WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS, Special Populations and CLINICAL
TRIALS,

CONTRAINDICATIONS
PROCYSBI is contraindicated for use in patients:
o who are hypersensitive to cysteamine bitartrate, any form of cysteamine or to any
ingredient in the formulation, including non-medicinal ingredients, or to any component
of the container. For a complete listing of ingredients, see the Dosage Forms,
Composition and Packaging section of the product monograph.
o who are hypersensitive to penicillamine.
P RO CYS B IrM cy s î e amíne de I aye d-r e I e as e c ap sul e s
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WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS
General
Ehlers-Danlos-like Syndrome: Skin and bone lesions that resemble clinical features of EhlersDanlos syndrome have been reported in patients treated with high doses of immediate-release
cysteamine bitartrate or other cysteamine salts. These include purplish hemorrhagic lesions
(which have been described as molluscoid pseudotumors), skin striae, bone lesions (including
osteopenia, compression fractures, scoliosis and genu valgum), leg pain and joint
hyperextension. One patient on immediate-release cysteamine bitartrate with serious skin lesions
subsequently died of acute cerebral ischemia with marked vasculopathy. Monitor patients for
development of skin or bone lesions and interrupt PROCYSBI dosing if patients develop these
lesions. PROCYSBI may be restarted at a lower dose under close supervision, then slowly
increased to the appropriate therapeutic dose.

Gastrgiptestinal
Gastrointestinal (GI) ulceration and bleeding have been reported in patients receiving immediaterelease cysteamine bitartrate. GI tract symptoms including nausea, vomiting, anorexia and
abdominal pain, sometimes severe, have been associated with PROCYSBI.
Physicians should remain alert for signs of ulceration and bleeding and should inform patients
and/or guardians about the signs and symptoms of serious GI toxicity and what steps to take if
they occur. If severe GI tract symptoms develop, consider decreasing the dose of PROCYSBI.
Strictures of the ileo-caecum and large bowel (fibrosing colonopathy) was first described in
cystic fibrosis patients who were given high doses of pancreatic enzymes in the form of tablets
with an enteric coating of methacrylic acid- ethyl acrylate copolymer, one of the excipients in
PROCYSBL As a precaution, unusual abdominal symptoms or changes in abdominal symptoms
should be medically assessed to exclude the possibility of fibrosing colonopathy.

Heoatic
PROCYSBI has not been studied in patients with hepatic impairment. Closer monitoring of the
WBC cystine levels is recommended in these patients.

Monitorins and Laboratorv Tests:
White blood cell QIrBQ cystine levels
WBC cystine levels should be routinely monitored to assess the effect of PROCYSBI treatment
on intracellular cystine depletion.
Refer to the assay-specific therapeutic target for cystine depletion provided by individual testing
laboratories. The target WBC cystine concentration measured using the traditional mixed
leukocyte assay is less than 1.0 nmol Yz cysiinelmg protein. Assays using specific WBC subsets
(e.g. granulocyte method) have different treatment targets.
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Obtain blood samples for WBC cystine concentration measurement at drug trough (as close to 30
minutes post dosing as possible). See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION. In addition, it is
important to accurately record the time of the last dose, the actual dose consumed, and the time
the blood sample was taken.
The recommended frequency of monitoring WBC cystine concentration is as follows:
For cysteamine-naive patients: Obtain measurement every two to four weeks while
titrating the dose of PROCYSBI until reaching the maintenance PROCYSBI dose (see
Table 4, DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION for maintenance doses), then monthly for
3 months, quarterly for 1 year, and twice-yearly thereafter, at a minimum.
For patients switching from immediate-release cysteamine to PROCYSBI: Obtain
measurement every two weeks while titrating the dose of PROCYSBI, quarterly for 6
months, and twice yearly thereafter, at a minimum.

o

r

More frequent monitoring of WBC cystine concentration is recommended when drugs that
increase the gastric pH are introduced and when dose adjustments occur. See DRUG
INTERACTIONS.
Because the measured WBC cystine concentration depends on the assays used for cystine and
total protein content, individual patient sample concentration values from different assays and
laboratories may not be interchangeable. Consideration of assay results must be made with
knowledge of the specific assays used. Therefore, communication should be maintained with the
laboratory performing the assay.

Leukopenia
Cysteamine, as an immediate-release formulation, has been associated with reversible leukopenia
levels. Monitor WBC counts. If WBC levels remain abnormally decreased, consider decreasing
the dose or discontinuing PROCYSBI until values revert to normal.

Alkaline Phosphatase
Cysteamine, as an immediate-release formulation, has been associated with elevated alkaline
phosphatase levels. Monitor alkaline phosphate levels. If values remain elevated, consider
decreasing the dose or discontinuing PROCYSBI until values revert to normal.

Neurologic
Central nervous system (CNS) symptoms such as seizures, lethargy, somnolenceo depression,
and encephalopathy have been associated with immediate-release cysteamine bitartrate.
Carefully evaluate and monitor patients who develop CNS symptoms. Interupt medication or
adjust the dose as necessary for patients with severe symptoms or with symptoms that persist or
progress.

Benign intracranial hypertension (pseudotumor cerebri; PTC) and/or papilledema have been
reported in patients receiving immediate-release cysteamine bitartrate treatment. Physicians
P ROCYSBITM cysteamine delayed-rele ase capsule s
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should monitor patients for signs and symptoms of PTC, including headache, tinnitus, dizziness,
nausea, diplopia, blurry vision, loss of vision, pain behind the eye or pain with eye movement.
signs/symptoms persist, interrupt dosing or decrease the dose and refer the patient to an
ophthalmologist. If the diagnosis is confirmed, permanently discontinue use of PROCYSBI.

If

Ophthalmoloeic
Oral cysteamine has not been shown to prevent eye deposition of cystine crystals. Therefore,
where cysteamine ophthalmic solution is used for that purpose, its use should continue.
Renal
The effect of severe renal impairment and end stage renal disease on the pharmacokinetics of
PROCYSBI have not been evaluated. See ACTION AND CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY,
Special Populations.
Some forms of cysteamine are less well tolerated (i.e. leading to more adverse events) when
patients are on dialysis. Closer monitoring of the WBC cystine levels is recommended in
patients with severe or end stage renal disease.

Skin
Serious skin rashes such as erythema multiforme bullosa, Stevens-Johnson Syndrome (SJS), or
toxic epidermal necrolysis have been reported in patients receiving immediate-release
cysteamine bitartrate. If serious skin rashes develop, permanently discontinue use of

PROCYSBI.
Special Populations

Pregnant Women:
There are no available data on PROCYSBI use in pregnant women. Cysteamine (administered as
cysteamine bitartrate) was teratogenic and fetotoxic in rats at doses less than the recommended
human maintenance dose. See TOXICOLOGY.
Before starting PROCYSBI in a woman of child-bearing potential, pregnancy status should be
conflrrmed.

Patients should be advised of the potential risk to a fetus and the importance of ensuring
adequate contraception while taking PROCYSBI. Women who become pregnant or are planning
to become pregnant should be instructed to immediately contact their physician. In the event of
pregnancy, interruption of treatment with PROCYSBI should be considered or appropriate
medical care instituted.

Breastfeeding:
There is no information on the presence of cysteamine in human milk, or its effects on the breastfed infant. Cysteamine is present in the milk of lactating rats. Growth retardation and a decrease

PROCYSBI"TM cysîeamine delayed-release capsules
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in survival occuned in neonatal rats nursed by mothers receiving cysteamine.
TOXICOLOGY, Reproductive Toxicology

See

Because of the potential for serious adverse reactions in breastfed infants from cysteamine,

breastfeeding is not recommended.

Pediatrics (< L8 years of age):
There are no data in children < 2 years of age from clinical trials of PROCYSBI.
CLINICAL TRIALS.

See

Geriatrics (> 65 years of age):
The safety and efficacy of PROCYSBI in patients aged 65 years and older have not been
established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Adverse Drus Reaction Overview
The adverse drug reactions (ADRs) reported most frequently (25%) for PROCYSBI in a shortterm trial (Study 03) included nausea, vomiting (11.6% each), and abdominal pain (7.0%).
ADRs reported most frequently with long-term treatment with PROCYSBI (Study 04) included
vomiting (33.9%), nausea (15.3%), abdominal pain(l3.6Yo), breath odour (13.6%), diarrhea
(8.5%), and skin odour abnormal (8.5%).

In Study 03, one serious adverse event (SAE), abdominal discomfort in a patient receiving
treatment with PROCYSBI, was considered drug-related. In Study 04, six SAEs were assessed as
drug-related: renal failure, constipation, vomiting (two SAEs), diarrhea and acute gastroenteritis.

Clinical Trial Adverse Drue Reactions
Because clinical trials are conducted under very specific conditions, the adverse reaction rates
observed in the clinical trials may not reflect the rates observed in practice and should not be
compared to the rates in the clinical trials of another drug. Adverse drug reaction inþrmation
from clinical trials is useful for identifying drug-related adverse events and for approximating

rates.

Sixty-two patients with cystinosis (38 males and24 females) received PROCYSBI in two
clinícal trials (Studies 03 and 04) at doses ranging from 0.29 gramslm2 per day to 2.19 gramslm2
per day. All patients were transitioned from immediate-release cysteamine bitartrate to
PROCYSBI. Forty-three patients, aged7 to24years, received PROCYSBI in an 9-week, openlabel, randomized sequence, cross-over trial comparing 3 weeks of treatment with PROCYSBI
to 3 weeks of treatment with immediate-release cysteamine bitartrate (Study 03), Forty of 43
patients continued PROCYSBI treatment in an open-label, uncontrolled extension trial, and were
treated with PROCYSBI for an average of 3 years (Study 04). An additional 19 patients (6
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patients with a renal transplant, and 13 patients aged2 to 6 years) were enrolled directly into this
trial and were treated with PROCYSBI.

Overall, 14 patients (32.6%) in Study 03 experienced one or more treatment-emergent adverse
events (TEAEs) that were assessed as treatment-related. ADRs reported with a frequency of
> lYo are shown in Table l.
In the long-term extension trial, Study 04,35 patients (59%) experienced one or more TEAEs
which were assessed as treatment-related. ADRs reported with a frequency of> lYo are shown in
Table 2. ADRs are consistent with those reported in Study 03 and with those previously
described for immediate-release cysteamine bitartrate. ADRs within the subpopulations of
patients < 6 years of age (n:13) and in the renal transplant recipients (n:6) suggest a similar
safety profile to that observed in patients from Study 03 (n:40).

Abnormal Hematolosic and Clinical Chemistry Findines
There were no changes observed in laboratory tests results for PROCYSBI during the clinical
trials beyond that expected with nephropathic cystinosis.

Post-Market Adverse Drus Reactions
As post-market reports of adverse reactions qre reported voluntarily from a population of
uncertain size and demographics, it is not possible to reliably estimate theirfrequency or

establish a causal relationship to drug exposure.
P

ost-markÊting experience

w

ith P ROCYSBI

In cumulative post-market data for PROCYSBI reported from the United States (US) and the
European Union (EU), the most frequently reported serious adverse events include renal
disorders (such as interstitial nephritis, renal transplant, kidney transplant rejection, renal failure,
and dialysis) and dehydration.
P

ost-marketing exoerience with immediate-rele ase cvste amine

The following adverse reactions have been identified during post-market approval of immediate
release cysteamine: Musculoskeletal (oint hyperextension, leg pain, osteopenia, compression
fractureo scoliosis, genu valgum); Skin (erythema multiforme bullosa, toxic epidermal necrolysis,
Ehlers-Danlos-like syndrome, molluscoid pseudotumours, skin striae, skin fragility); Central
Nervous System (seizures, lethargy, somnolence, depression, and encephalopathy, benign
intracranial hypertension andlor papilledema); and Renal (nephrotic syndrome, due to
membranous glomerulonephritis of renal allograft in one case, hypersensitivity interstitial
nephritis in another).
SeE

WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS.
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Table

1:

Adverse Reactions" that Occurred in One or More Patients in the
Random
Crossover Clinical Trial

MedDRA System Organ Class
Prefcrred Term

PROCYSBI
n= 43
n (V')

Immediate-Release Cysteamine

Bitartrate
n= 41
n (o/")

Cardiac disorders
Atrioventricular block

0 (0)

|

(2.4)

Gastrointestinal disordersb
Vomiting

s (11.6)

3 (7.3)

Nausea

5 (11.6)

2 (4.e)

Abdominal pain

3 (7.0)

0 (0)

Abdominal discomfort

l (2.3)

0 (0)

Diarrhoea

t (2.3)

1(2.4)

General disorders and
administration site conditions
Malaise

1

(2,3)

0 (0)

Metabolism and nutrition
disorders
Decreased appetite

t (2.3)

| (2.4)

t (2.3)
t (2.3)

0 (0)

2 (4.7)

0 (0)

t (2.3)

0 (0)

t

0 (0)

Nervous system disorders
Dizziness
Headache

0 (0)

Renal and urinary disorders
Renal impairment

Skin and subcutaneous tissue
disorders
Cold sweat

Vascular disorders
Flushing

(2.3)

num
of
Note: A
counted once ifhe/she reported one or more events. Percentages are based on
patients in the safety population within each treatment group. Coded using MedDRA, Version 13.0.
u
Defined as treatment emergent adverse events that have been assessed by the study Investigator to be possibly
or probably related to study treatment.
b
Use of gastric acid reducing medications, including proton pump inhibitors, was allowed during treatment
with immediate-release cysteamine bitartrate but restricted to intolerable gastric upset during RP103 treatment.

Table 2:

Adverse Reactionsu that Occurred in One or More Patients
while Receiving PROCYSBI in a Long-Term Clinical Trial

P ROCYSBITM cysleamìne delayed-release capsules
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(Study 04)
Overall (N=59)
N (o/o)

MedDRA System Organ Class
Preferred Term

Blood and lymphatic system disorders

I
I

Neutropenia
Pancytopenia

GastroÍntestinal disorders
Vomiting

7o/o)
1

7%)

20 (33.9%)
e (1s.3%)
8 (13.6%)
8 (13,6%)
5 (8,5%)

Nausea

Abdominal pain
Breath odour
Diarrhea
Abdominal pain upper
Constipation
Dyspepsia
Dysphagia
Flatulence

2(3.4%)

t (1.7%)
(l 7n

(l

7%)
7%)
(1 7%)
(1

Gastroesophageal reflux disease

Peptic ulcer

General disorders and administration site conditions
Device occlusion
Fatigue
Pain
Infections and infestations
Gastroenteritis
Nasopharyngitis
Metabolism and nutrition disorders

2(3.4vù
2 (3.4%)

I

(1.7o/o)

I
|

(1.7o/ù
1.70/o\

3 (5.1o/o\

Decreased appetite

Nervous system disorders
2 (3.4o/o)

Headache

Renal and urinary disorders
7%

Renal failure

Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders
5 (8 .svù

Skin odour abnormal
Alopecia areata
Skin hvpopismentation

I

(l .70/ù

l

.7o/o\

l

Vascular disorders
| ( l.7o/o\
Hot flush
Notc: A patient is counted once if he/she reported one or more evcnts. Coded using MedDRA, Version 13.0.
" Defined as treaftlent emergent adverse events that have been assesscd by the study Investigator to be possibly or
probably related to the usç of PROCYSBL
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DRUG INTERACTIONS
Overview
There is some potential for drug interaction based on the induction of CYPlA2 and CYP3A4
(and possibly CYP2B6) by cysteamine bitartrate based on in vitro data.
'When

drugs that increase the gastric pH are introduced, more frequent monitoring of WBC
cystine concentration is recommended. Dose adjustment of PROCYSBI may be required when
taken with these drugs.

Bicarbonate or carbonate should be administered at least one hour before or one hour after
PROCYSBI.
Other than bicarbonate/carbonate (see above), PROCYSBI can be co-administered with
electrolytes and mineral replacements necessary for management of Fanconi Syndrome, as well
as vitamin D and thyroid hormone. See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION, Administration.

Alcohol should be avoided while taking PROCYSBI.

Drus-Drug Interactions
Drugs that Increase Gastric pH
Drugs that increase the gastric pH (e.g.proton pump inhibitors, medications containing
bicarbonate or carbonate) may cause premature release of cysteamine from PROCYSBI, and
thus increase WBC cystine concentration. Therefore, more frequent monitoring of WBC cystine
concentration is recommended when drugs that increase the gastric pH are introduced. See
WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS, Monitoring and Laboratory Tests. Dose adjustment of
PROCYSBI may be required if taken with these drugs.
Bicarbonate or carbonate should be administered at least one hour before or one hour after
PROCYSBI to avoid potential earlier release of cysteamine. See DOSAGE AND

ADMINISTRATION.
Concomitant administration of 20 mg, multiple dose omeprazole did not significantly affect the
pharmacokinetics of cysteamine when PROCYSBI was administered with 240 mL of orange
juice. The effect of omeprazole on the pharmacokinetics of cysteamine was not studied after
PROCYSBI administration with water, More frequent monitoring of WBC cystine concentration
is recommended with omeprazole as with all other drugs that increase gastric pH.
See DETAILED PHARMACOLOGY, In Vitro Drug Interaction Studies, for additional
information regarding other studies.

P ROCYSB
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Drue-Food Interactions
Interactions with foods have not been established.

Drue-Herb Interactions
Interactions with herbal products have not been established.
D ru

g-Laboratorv Interactions

Interactions with laboratory tests have not been established
D

rue-Lifestvle Interactions

Avoid drinking alcohol while taking PROCYSBI. Consumption of alcoholwith PROCYSBI
may increase the rate of cysteamine release andlor adversely alter effectiveness and safety of
PROCYSBI.
Patients should exercise caution when driving or engaging in other hazardous activities when
taking cysteamine. Cysteamine may cause drowsiness. See WARNINGS AND

PRECAUTIONS, Neurologic.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Dosine Considerations
Treatment with PROCYSBI should be started immediately after diagnosis of nephropathic
cystinosis.
The PROCYSBI dosing regimen is different for cysteamine-naiVe patients and patients switching
from immediate-release cysteamine.

Titration of PROCYSBI dose is performed based on the assessment of WBC cystine
concentrations, as well as drug tolerability. See WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS,
Monitoring and Laboratory Tests.
Do not exceed 1.95 grams/m2 per day due to an increased incidence of adverse reactions. See
WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS.
is taken with drugs that increase gastric pH, such as proton pump inhibitors and
bicarbonate, more frequent monitoring of WBC cystine levels is recommended and dose
adjustment of PROCYSBI may be required. See WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS,
Monitoring and Laboratory Tests, and DRUG INTERACTIONS.

If PROCYSBI

P ROCYSBFM
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Recommended Dose and Dosase Adiustment
PROCYSBI is available as a capsule in 25 mg and 75 mg strengths. Directions for starting and
maintenance dosages and methods of administration are presented below.

Switching Patients from Immediate-Release Cysteamine
When switching patients from immediate-release cysteamine to PROCYSBI, the recommended
starting total daily dose of PROCYSBI is equivalent to their previous total daily dose of
immediate-release cysteamine.

For individuals for whom GI tolerability is a known concern, initiation of PROCYSBI at 75% of
the immediate-release cysteamine dose may be considered. However, this may reduce the
effectiveness of PROCYSBI; therefore, WBC cystine levels should be monitored more closely.
See WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS, Monitoring and Laboratory Tests, and CLINICAL
TRIALS.
Measure WBC cystine concentration every two weeks while titrating the dose of PROCYSBI,
then quarterly for one year, and twice yearly thereafter at a minimum. Titrate the PROCYSBI
dose as needed to achieve target WBC cystine concentrations.

Do not exceed 1.95 glm2 per day. See Dose Titration.

Starting Dose in Cysteamine-Naive Patients
The recommended starting dosage of PROCYSBI for cysteamine-naiVe patients is 0.2 to 0.3
gramslm2 per day divided into two doses given every 12 hours.
Table 3 shows the recommended weight-based starting dosage and the number of capsules
needed to achieve each dose. Increase the dosage gradually over 4 to 6 weeks until the
maintenance dosage is achieved to help reduce the risk of adverse reactions.

Maintenance I)ose in Cysteamine-Naive Patients
The usual recommended maintenance dose of PROCYSBI for cysteamine-naive patients is 1.30
grams/m2 per day, divided into two equal doses given every 12 hours.

llable 4 shows the recommended weight-based maintenance dosage of PROCYSBI and the
number of capsules needed to achieve each dose. After the target maintenance dose has been
achieved, measure the WBC cystine concentration monthly for 3 months, then quarterly for one
year, and twice yearly thereafter at a minimum. Titrate the PROCYSBI dosage as needed to
maintain targetWBi cystine concentrations. See Dose Titration. Do not exceed 1.95 gramslm2
per day.
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Based
Table 3: Recommended
Target Maintenance Dosage

Weight
in kilosrams

PROCYSBI dosage in mg
every L2 hours

0-5

200

0

I

0

2

6-10
I r-15

300

0

2

0

400

1

0

I
I

1

1

1

2

1

2
2
2

0

2

3

0

3

1

l6-20
2t-25
26-30

500
600

31-40
41-50

800
900

700

r000
5
u

I

and greater

>

1000u

I

2
2
0

1

I
2
2

I

I

I

Calculate number of capsules required for
the prescribed dose

Do not exceed L95 grams/m2 per day

Kilograms

Based Maintenance
w
PROCYSBI Maintenance
Dosage in mg every 12 hours

0-5

200

6- 10
I 1-15

300
400
500
600
700
800
900
1000

Table 4:
Weight in

l6-20
2l-25
26-30
3r-40
41-50
5
u

to Y¿ of maintenance d
Starting Dosage as a Fraction of the
Tarset Maintenance Dosage
Number of capsules eYery 12 hours
t
r/¿ of
ld of target
túeet
75me
25me
75me
25me

I

and greater

>

1000u

Number of capsules every 12 hours
75 mg
25 mg
2
4

2
0

5

1

6

2

8

0

9

I

10

2

l2

0

l3

I

Calculate number of capsules required
for the prescribed dose

Do not exceed 1.95 grams/m'z per day

Dose

Titration

o

Adjust the dose of PROCYSBI to produce target WBC cystine levels. If the WBC
cystine concentration is greater than the target level (See WARNINGS AND
PRECAUTIONS, Monitoring And Laboratory Tests, WBC Cystine levels), consider the
following before dose adjustment: adherence to medication and dosing interval, the
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timing between the last dose and the blood draw for the laboratory measurement, and the
timing of PROCYSBI administration in relation to food or other administration
o

o

a

o

instructions.
Measurement timing: WBC cystine levels should be obtained 12.5 hours after the
evening dose and therefore 30 minutes following morning dose (i.e. at drug trough). See
V/ARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS, Monitoring and Laboratory Tests, WBC Cystine
levels. If a dose adjustment is required, increase the dose by l0%.
Do not exceed a maximum dose of 1.95 grams/m2 per day due to an increased risk of
adverse reactions.
If adverse reactions occur, decrease the PROCYSBI dose. For patients who have initial
intolerance, temporarily discontinue PROCYSBI and then re-start at a lower dose and
gradually increase to the target dose.
Some patients may be unable to achieve their therapeutic target due to poor tolerability of
PROCYSBI. Patients with poor tolerability still receive benefit if white blood cell cystine
levels are below 2 nmol 1/z cystinelmg protein.

Missed Dose
Patients should be instructed that if a dose is missed, it should be taken as soon as possible up to
8 hours after the scheduled time. However, if a dose is missed and the next scheduled dose is due
in less than 4 hours, the patient should be instructed not to take the missed dose, and to take the
next dose at the usual scheduled time. Patients should be instructed not to take 2 doses at the
same time to make up for a missed dose.

Administration
Food should not be eaten for at least 2 hours before or 2 hours after taking PROCYSBI to
maximize absorption. If this is not possible, food can be taken 30 minutes after PROCYSBI.
Take PROCYSBI in a consistent manner in regard to food. Avoid food high in fat or proteins
(e.g. dairy) close to dosing of PROCYSBL

PROCYSBI capsules should be swallowed whole with orange juice. Patients should not crush or
chew capsules or capsule contents.

Avoid drinking alcohol while taking PROCYSBI (see Drug-Lifestyle Interactions).
Administer PROCYSBI at least I hour before, or t hour after, medications containing
bicarbonate or carbonate (see DRUG INTERACTIONS).
6 years and under,
the hard capsules should be opened and the content sprinkled on applesauce.

In pediatric patients who are at risl¡ of aspiration, aged approximately
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For patients who have difficulty swallowing capsules, follow the instructions below for
administration with applesauce
Admini s trat

io

n

w

ith App

le

s

auce :

L Place approximately 4 ounces (1/2 cup) of either applesauce into a clean container
2, Open the capsule(s)
3. Sprinkle the intact granules on applesauce
4. Mix the granules with the applesauce
5. Consume the entire contents within 30 minutes of mixing. Do not chew the granules. Do not
save the applesauce and granules for later use.
Administrationwith Applesauce via a Gastrostomy Tube (G-Tube) 14 French or larger:
A bolus (straight) feeding tube is recommended.
1. Flush the gastrostomy tube button first with 5 mL of water to clear the button
2. Open the capsule and empty the granules into a clean container with approximately 4 ounces
(l/2 cup) of applesauce. Use only strained applesauce with no chunks. A minimum of 1 ounce
(1/8 cup) of applesauce may be used for children S 25 kg starting PROCYSBI at a dose of I
or 2 capsules.
3. Mix the intact granules into the applesauce.
4. Draw up the mixture into a syringe. Keep the feeding tube horizontal during administration
and apply rapid and steady pressure (10 mlll0 seconds) to dispense the syringe contents into
the tube within 30 minutes of preparation.
5. Repeat step 3 until all of the mixture is administered. Do not save the applesauce and granule
mixture for later use.
6. Draw up a minimum of l0 mL of orange juice into another syringe, swirly gently, and flush
the tube.

Administration of PROCYSBI with foods and liquids not included above or by other
methods has not been studied clinically.
OVERDOSAGE
Nausea, vomiting, abdominal discomfort, and dehydration have been reported following
overdosage; the symptoms resolved with supportive care.

An overdose of cysteamine may cause progressive lethargy.
Should overdosing occur, adequate respiratory and cardiovascular systems support should be
provided. There is no known antidote for cysteamine. Hemodialysis may be considered since
cysteamine is poorly bound to plasma proteins.
For management of a suspected drug overdose, contact your regional Poison Control Centre.
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ACTION AND CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Mechanism of Action
Cysteamine is an aminothiol that participates in a thiol-disulfrde interchange reaction within
lysosomes, converting cystine into cysteine and cysteine-cysteamine mixed disulfide, both of
which can exit the lysosome in patients with cystinosis.
Pharmacodynamics
lJrtng thr *""d t."kocyte assay, normal individuals and persons heterozygous for cystinosis
have WBC cystine levels of less than 0.2 and usually below I nmol t/z cystinelmg protein,
respectively. Untreated patients with nephropathic cystinosis have elevations of WBC cystine
concentration above 2 nmol t/z cystinelmg protein.

After the administration of a single dose of PROCYSBI, peak concentrations of WBC cystine
were observed at 3 hours post-dose. The nadir of WBC cystine closely followed the peak
concentrations at 3.5 hours post-dose, and returned to baseline WBC concentrations at l2 hourspost dose.

In the open-label, randomized, cross-over trial, PROCYSBI administered every twelve hours
maintained WBC cystine levels < I nmol Y, cystinelmg protein in patients who were previously
receiving immediate-release cysteamine bitartrate administered every six hours. In the long-term
extension study, 40 out of 41 patients continued treatment with PROCYSBI for approximately
t/2
cystinelmg protein for the
36 months and maintained WBC cystine control below 1 nmol
study duration. See CLINICAL TRIALS.

Pharmacokinetics
The pharmacokinetics of PROCYSBI were evaluated in 43 patients with cystinosis and with an
estimated glomerular filtration rate of > 30 mllminutesll.73m2 (Study 03).
Table 5 shows the mean (t SD) pharmacokinetic parameters for PROCYSBI and immediaterelease cysteamine bitartrate after one dose at steady state. The mean Cru* and AUCinr were
3.6 mglL and726 min*mg/L for PROCYSBI and 2.7 mglL and 380 min*mgll for immediaterelease cysteamine bitartrate.
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Pharmacokinetic parameters for cysteamine after a single dose of
PROCYSBI or immediate-release cysteamine bitartrate at steady state

Table 5:

03

Immediate-release cysteamine

PROCYSBI

bitartrate
Mean + SD
C'nu*(mg/L)
AUCo-or'

(min*mgiÏ-)

AUCo-rzn

AUCmr

(min*mgll)

(min*mgll)

Tn,'*(min)

2.7

+1.4

351

+

153

NA
380

+

3.6

188

(min)

90 +.24

253

ClÆ (Limin)

1.4 + 0.8

vd/F (L)

198

+

159

+339

785 + 358

731-31

tYz

1.8

NA
726

157

*

+ 88

+ 403

1.2 + 0.8
382

+ 404

Absorption:
The pharmacokinetics of PROCYSBI aTe consistent with those of a delayed-release formulation;
the mean Tn'u* for PROCYSBI was 188 minutes compared with 73 minutes for immediaterelease cysteamine bitartrate. The systemic exposure to cysteamine was similar when
PROCYSBI was administered with orange juice as a whole capsule and sprinkled in applesauce
in the fasted state. In a food effect study conducted in healthy subjects (n=20), administration of
a meal 30 minutes following PROCYSBI administration (intact capsules), decreased C'"u* by
34o/o and AUCo-t by 32% compared to administration of a meal 2 hours post dose (see DOSAGE
AND ADMINISTRATION).
Food intake two hours after administration did not affect the absorption of PROCYSBL

Distribution:
Cysteamine was moderately bound to human plasma proteins, predominantly to albumin, with
mean protein binding of about 52Yo.Plasma protein binding was independent of concentration
over the concentration range achieved clinically with the recommended doses. The volume of
distribution (VdÆ) was 382 L for PROCYSBI compared with 198 L for immediate-release
cysteamine bitartrate.

Metabolism:
In vitro data suggests that cysteamine bitartrate is likely to be metabolized by multiple CYP
enzymes, including CYP1A2, CYP2B6, CYP2C8, CYP2C9,CYP?CI9,CYP2D6, and CYP2El.
CYPZAí and CYP3A4 were not involved in the metabolism of cysteamine bitartrate under the
experimental conditions.
PROCYSBI"îM cysteamine delayed-release capsules
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Excrelion:
After each dose of PROCYSBI the cysteamine concentration in the blood continues to decline
for approximately 30 minutes and the WBC cystine concentration increases accordingly.
The apparent plasma clearance (ClÆ) was similar between PROCYSBI (1.2 L/min) and
immediate-release cysteamine bitartrate (1.4 L/min). The terminal halÊlife (t%) was 253 minutes
for PROCYSBI and 90 minutes for immediate-release cysteamine bitartrate.
The elimination of unchanged cysteamine in the urine has been shown to range between 0.3 %
and l.7Yo of the total daily dose in four patients; the bulk of cysteamine is excreted as sulphate
Special Populations and Conditions

Pediatrics (< L8 years):
The safety and efficacy of PROCYSBI in patients under Zyears of age have not been
established. See INDICATIONS AND CLINICAL USE, WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS,
Special Populations, and CLINICAL TRIALS.
Geriatrics (> 65 years of age):
The safety and efficacy of PROCYSBI in patients 65 years and older with cystinosis have not
been established. See INDICATIONS AND CLINICAL USE, WARNINGS AND
PRECAUTIONS, Special Populations, and CLINICAL TRIALS.
Gcnder:
The influence of gender on the pharmacokinetics of PROCYSBI has not been studied.
Race:
The influence of race on the pharmacokinetics of PROCYSBI has not been studied

Hepatic Insu fficiency :
PROCYSBI has not been studied in patients with hepatic impairment,
Renal Insufficiency:
The effect of severe renal impairment and end stage renal disease on the pharmacokinetics of
PROCYSBI have not been evaluated. Closer monitoring of WBC cystine levels is recommended
in these patients. See'WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS, Renal.
Genetic Polymorphism:
The influence of genetic polymorphism on the pharmacokinetics of PROCYSBI has not been
studied.
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STORAGE AND STABILITY
PHARMACIST: Prior to Dispensing: Store in a refrigerator,2 oC to 8 'C (36 "F to 46 "F).
PATIENT: Store at room temperature, 20 oC to 25 oC (68 'F to 77 'F).
Do not remove desiccant or oxygen absorber(s) from the container. Keep bottles tightly closed
and store away from light and moisture.
SPECIAL HANDLING INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE PHARMACIST
Dispense PROCYSBI with a 3 month expiration date.

Speciff o'Store at room temperature,20 oC to 25 "C (68 'F to 77 oF)."
Dispense only in original packaging. Do not subdivide or repackage.
DOSAGE FORMS, COMPOSITION AI\D PACKAGING
PROCYSBI (cysteamine delayed-release capsules) is available in25 mgandT5 mg strengths.
25 mg Delayed-Release Capsules:
Each25 mg capsule contains 73.7 mg cysteamine bftartraß, equivalentto 25 mg cysteamine in a
size 3 capsule. The capsules have a light blue opaque cap imprinted with the Raptor logo in
white ink and a light blue opaque body imprinted with "25 mg" in white ink.

PROCYSBI25 mg delayed-release capsules are supplied in white high density polyethylene
(HDPE) bottles with child-resistant closures containing 60 capsules per bottle. Each bottle
includes one oxygen absorber canister and one desiccant canister.
75 mg Delayed-Release Capsules:
Each 75 mg delayed-release capsule contains 221.1 mg cysteamine bitartrate, equivalent to 75
mg cysteamine in a size 0 capsule. The capsules have a dark blue opaque cap imprinted with the
oRaptor' logo in white ink and light blue opaque body imprinted with '75 mf in white ink.

PROCYSBIT5 mgdelayed-release capsules are supplied in white high density polyethylene
(HDPE) bottles with child-resistant closures containing 250 capsules per bottle. Each bottle
includes two oxygen absorber canisters and one desiccant canister.
PROCYSBI25 mg and 75 mg capsules contain the following inactive ingredients:
Capsule Contents: Hypromellose, methacrylic acid copolymer, microcrystalline cellulose,
purified water, sodium lauryl sulfate, talc and triethyl citrate.
Capsule Shell Ingredients:FD&.C Blue#2, gelatin and titanium dioxide.
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II: SCIENTIFIC INFORMATION

PART

PHARMACEUTICAL INFORMATION
Drug Substance
Common name:

Cysteamine Bitartrate (also called mercaptamine bitartrate)

Chemical name:

Ethanethiol, 2-amino, [R-(R*,R*)]-2,3-dihydroxybutanedioate(
salt, or
Mercaptamine Bitartrate (INN), or

1:1

)

2-Aminoethanethiol Bitartrate
Molecular formula:
Cysteamine (free base):
Cysteamine bitartrate:

CzHzNS

CzHNS'C¿HeOo

Molecular mass:
Cysteamine (free base):
Cysteamine bitartrate:

77.15 Da
227.24Da

Structural formula:

NI{¡CHz.CHTSH *

Physicochemical properties

Melting range:
Acid pKa:

8.19

Basic pKa:
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White crystalline powder
Form A (monohydrate form); Form B (anhydrous form)
Cysteamine bitartrate is freely soluble in water
(>100 mg/ml-), and is freely soluble in aqueous media
across pH L2 to 7 .2
118 - 121'C

Description:
Polymorphism:
Solubility:

10.61
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Bitartrate

of

Table 6:

pH condition

Cysteamine bitartrate concentration
(me/ml,). Mean *SD. n=3

L2 (hvdrochloric acid/potassium chloride buffer. 50 mM)
3.0 (ootassium nhosphate buffer. 50 mM)
4.5 (sodium ace1rate buffer. 50 mM)
6.8 (potassium phosphate buffer. 50 mM)
7.2 (potassium phosphate buffer. 50 mM)

158.9 + 8.9
109.1 + 0.6
166.6
13.2
216.6 +3.3

*

222.4*

1.3

CLINICAL TRIALS
The two clinical trials that support the efficacy and safety of PROCYSBI for the treatment of
nephropathic cystinosis are listed in Table 7. Study 03 was an open-label, randomized, activecontrolled, 9-week crossover study that compared the safety, efficacy, tolerability,
pharmacokinetics, and pharmacodynamics of PROCYSBI administered every 12 hours (Q12H)
to immediate-release cysteamine bftartraß administered every 6 hours (Q6H) in patients with
cystinosis. Study 04 is a long-term, open-label extension study of RPl03 in cystinosis subjects.
The maximum treatment duration with PROCYSBI in Study 04 is approximately 4.6 years.

Table

7:

Study #

Summary of Patient Demographics for Study 03 and 04 conducted with
IC
ts with N
PROCYSBI in
Trial

Dosage, route

design

of

administration and
duration
Study 03

PROCYSBI25 mg and

Open-label,
multicenter,
randomized crossover

No of Study
Patients

Mean age

Sex

(Range)

(%)

t2 (6 -26)

Male:56

Enrolled
43

years

75 mg capsules Ql2H vs.

Female: 44

immediate-rclcase
cysteamine bitartrate
50 mg and 150 mg
capsules Q6H; oral; 9
weeks

Study 04

Multi-center, long-

PROCYSBI Q12H;oral;
Mean (SD) Days of
Exposure: 1089 (394.4)

term, open label

60

t}.e

(2-

32) years

Male:63
Female: 37

Min, Max: 35,1677

The safety and effrcacy of PROCYSBI have been established in pediatric patients (6 years of age
and older) that were enrolled in Study 03, and patients aged2years and older that were enrolled
in Study 04. In total, there were 53162 (86%) of patients who received PROCYSBI during these
clinical studies in the pediatric age range of 2 to < 18 years. There \ryere no patients enrolled in
the clinical trials over the age of 65 years.
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Study 03: Multi-Center. Open-Label. Randomized Clinical Trial

Study demographics and trial design
This clinical trial comparing immediate-release cysteamine bitartrate and PROCYSBI was
conducted in 43 (40 pediatric and 3 adult) patients with nephropathic cystinosis. All but one
patient were Caucasian (Per Protocol Population).
V/BC cystine levels were measured using the mixed leukocyte assay. Patients with WBC cystine
concentrations greater than2 nmolt/z cystine/mg protein and estimated glomerular frltration rate
(eGFR corrected for body surface area) less than 30 ml/minute/ 1.73 m2 at the time of screening
were excluded from the trial. Prior to randomization, patients were to be on a stable dose of
immediate-release cysteamine bitartrate administered every six hours. PROCYSBI dose
adjustments of up to approximately 100% of the total daily dose of immediate-release
cysteamine bitartrate were allowed by trial criteria. The average total daily dose of PROCYSBI
for patients completing the clinical trial was approximately 82Yo of the average total daily dose
of immediate-release cysteamine bitartrate for patients at trial entry. There werc 24/43 (56%)
patients who had their dose of PROCYSBI up-titrated by the end of the 3 week treatment period.
The primary endpoint of the study was a non-inferiority comparison of PROCYSBI to
immediate-release cysteamine bitartrate in terms of control of WBC cystine levels.

Study results
This trial demonstrated that at steady-state, PROCYSBI administered every 12 hours (over a 3
week period) was non-inferior to immcdiate-release cysteamine bitartrate administered cvcry 6
hours (over a 3 week period) with respect to the depletion of WBC cystine concentrations (Table
8).

An

Table 8:

of WBC

WBC cvstine concentration in nmol
(/2
b
cy stine/ mg prote i n
(LS Mean + SE)
Difference in Treatment effect
(LS mean + SE)
t95.8% Cil

tn
03
Protocol
tion )
Immediate-release
PROCYSBI
cysteamine bitartrate
0.44 + 0.06

0.52 + 0.06

0.08 + 0.03

[0.0] to 0.15]"

analysis performed using non-linear mixed models.
using the mixed leukocyte assay.
o
Non-inferiority margin was 0.3 nmol Yz cystine/mg protein.
CI confrdence interval; LS = least squares; SE = standard error; WBC = white blood cell

bMeasured

:
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Stud)¡ 04: Multi-Center. Sinele-Arm" Open-Label. Long-Term Extension Clinical Trial

Study demographics and trial design
Study 04 is a long-term, open-label study of the safety, tolerability and steady'state
pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of PROCYSBI in pediatric and adult cystinosis
patients. Additional enrollment in Study 04 was opened to subjects < 6 years of age and kidney
transplant recipients. The estimated mean duration of exposure for subjects who continued in
Study 04 after completing Study 03, for subjects newly enrolled in Study 04 who were ( 6 years
of age, or who had previously received a kidney transplant ïvas approximately 3.3 years (1191
days), 2.5 years (902 days), and2.2 years (815 days), respectively.

Table

9:

Mean \ryBC Cystine (nmol % cystine/mg protein) over Time (Study 04
tcs
Ph arm aco kin etics/Pha rm
n
RP103-03
(N=40)

Approx.
Years
RP103-04

First visit

(Ml

0-0.1 year

or Dl)b
0.5 year

M6

l.0 year

Q2

1.5 years

Q4

2.0 years

Q6

2.5 years

Q8

3.0 years

Ql0

3.75 years

Ql3

Transplant

(N=13)

(N=6)

\ilBC cystine (nmol

in Study

Visit

Subpopulation
S 6 Years of Age

% cystine/mg protein)u

at 0.5 hour post-RPl03 dose

Statistic

l.4l

(1.030)

2.40 (t.687)

Mean (SD)

0.43 (0.s 13)

lnl

In=3e]

[n=13]

ln:51

Mean (SD)

0.46 (0.431)

2.00 (t.72e)

t.7s (1.242)

lnl

[n:38]

[n:13]

ln:sl

Mean (SD)

0.42 (03s2)

lnl

[n=38]

[n:12]

ln=sl

Mean (SD)

0.4e (0.344)

1.31 (1.480)

lnl

[n=37]

[n=11]

r.s7 (0.944)
ln:41

Mean (SD)

0.52 (0.304)

1.40 (2.188)

0.62 (0,368)

lnl

[n:35]

ln--6I

ln=31

Mean (SD)

0.44 (0.371)

0.e8 (0.487)

0.84 (0.550)

lnl

ln:291

ln:61

ln=31

Mean (SD)

0.3e (0.2e0)

0.e0 (0.386)

l.6e (0.682)

lnl

[n=20]

ln--31

ln:31

Mean (SD)

0.s4 (0.3e3)

N/A

N/A

lnl

[n:19]

l.l0

(0.578)

1.28 (0.830)

u

Measured using the mixed leukocyte assay.
b
First available visit in Study RP103-04: Month I for subjects from Study 03 and Day I for the other two
subpopulations. Visits shown are first visit and visits at approximately half-yearly increments through approximately
4 years.

D=day;Vt=month(ly)visit;N/A=notapplicable;Q:quarter(ly)visit;SD=standarddeviation;V/BC:white
blood cell.

In this study, all but one subject were Caucasian. Subjects from the transplant subpopulation
tended to be older than subjects from the other two subpopulations (median age at baseline in the
P RO
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transplant subpopulation was 20.5 years compared to 5.0 years in the subpopulation of subjects <
6 years of age and 11.0 years in the subpopulation of subjects who completed RP103-03).

Study results
WBC cystine levels were measured using the mixed leukocyte assay. The mean WBC cystine
level for Study 03 patients at the first available visit in Study 04 was below 1.0 nmol t/z
cystine/mg protein (mean of 0.43) reflecting the 'WBC cystine control achieved in Study 03 as
shown in Table 8. Mean WBC cystine levels remained below 1.0 through the duration of the
study (mean of 0.54 at approximately 3.75 years; see Table 9).

DETAILED PHARMACOLOGY
.In Zllro Drus Interaction Studies
In vitro data indicate cysteamine bitartrate is a substrate of P-gp and OCT2 but not
BCRP, OATPIBI, OATPlB3, OATI, OAT3 and OCTl.

a substrate

of

In vitro data indicate cysteamine bitartrate is not an inhibitor of CYP enzymes (CYP1A2,
CYP2A6, CYP2B6, CYP2C8, CYPzCg,CYP}CI9,CYP2D6, CYP2El, and CYP3A4). The
potential for cysteamine to affect the pharmacokinetics of other drugs via these enzymes is low
In vitro data indicate cysteamine bitartrate is not an inhibitor of uptake transporters OATP
lB3, OAT1, OAT3, OCTI and OCT2 and efflux transporters P-gp and BCRP.

1B 1 ,

Pharmacodvnamics and Pharmacokinetics
Cysteamine is an aminothiol that participates in a thiol-disulfide interchange reaction within
lysosomes converting cystine into cysteine and cysteine-cysteamine mixed disulfide, both of
which can exit the lysosome via the lysine transporter in patients with cystinosis.
The findings from invitro and in v¡vo studies confirm the cystine depletion properties of
cysteamine. Cysteamine also dose-dependently depletes brain somatostatin, noradrenaline, and

pituitary/serum prolactin.
The pharmacokinetics of PROCYSBI were evaluated in 43 patients with cystinosis and with an
cstimated glomerular filtration rate of > 30 ml/minutesll.T3mz (Study 03). The mean C,u*,
AUCinr and Tn.,u* were 3.6 mglL,726 min*mg/L and 188 minutes, respectively.
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TOXICOLOGY

Species
Sprague-

Route
Oral (gavage)

Duration

Doses (ms/ks/dav)

Results

14 days (once

0,75, 150,300 "

Duodenal transmural ulceration (with perforation) was observed in one 300
mglkglday female, as well as gastric submucosal inflammation with edema
and/or erosion/ulcerations at>150 mg/r:g/day. TheNOAEL is 75
mglkglday however, one male had a depressed area in the stomach mucosa
with submucosal inflammation but no ulceration.
On the basis ofthe observed changes ofsedation and tachycardi4 central
nervous and ca¡diovascular systems could be the target organs oftoxicity
and a dose of 150 mg/kglday was toxic. Cysteamine use of up to 4 weeks

daily)

Dawley Rats

Rhesus

Stomach

Monkeys

Tube

Rhesus

Monkeys

Stomach
Tube

Wistar rats

Oral

0

4 weeks

150

58 weeks

Group l:0
b
Group 2: 20
Group 3: 20 to 150

6 months

Group 1: 0 mglday
Group 2: 3 mglday

8-ll

Group
Group
Group
Group
Group
Group

(drinking

did not improve tolerabiliW.
One animal of five died in the dose tihation group at a dose of 35 mg/kg in
Week 6 ofthe study; this animal showed esophageal ulceration and hepatic
toxicity. The gashointestinal tract and liver are the target organs of toxicity
An oral dose of 20 mglkdday (O.2-fold the recommended human
maintenance dose based on body surface area) produced minimum effects
and could be considered as the NOAEL for this study.
Group 2 demonstrated skeletal and cardiovascular toxicity. Vertebral
bodies were collapsed at the thoracolumbar junction and the midthoracic
region, resulting in þphosis. Longitudinal dissection of the aorta was seen
histologically; degeneration of elastic fibers led to aortic aneurysm and

b

water)

ruPture.

Long Evans

Subcutaneous

days

neonatal rats
Sprague

Subcutaneous

Dawley
neonatal rats

6 days

2: 100-250
3: 200

l:

0

2: 200 (day

l{)

3: 0 (day 10-16)
Group 4: 200 (day 10-16)

AUCo-rot: area r¡nder the curve from time zero to last time point;
u

Represents free base using a correction factor of 3.3445

b

Represents free base.

P ROCYSB Ir!ú

High mortality; delayed gtowth, eye opening, and sexual development; and
permanent bilateral cataracts were observed in heated pups.

1: 0

cysteamine delaye d-release capsules

C*:

Cataract formation wru seen in neonatal rats dosed with cysteamine
hydrochloride for the hrst six days of life. However, delayed exposure of
neonatal rats to cysteamine (treatment day l0 through 16) resulted in the
absence of cataract formation.

maximum concentration; NOAEL

:

No Observed Adverse Effect Level.
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Reproductive Toxicity
Reproduction studies with cysteamine have been performed in pregnant rats at oral doses of 37.5,
75, 100, and 150 mglkglday. Doses of 100 and 150 mglkglday produce adverse effects on the
fetus during organogenesis resulting in intrauterine growth retardation, fetal death, and
malformations. Observed teratogenic frndings were cleft palate vertebrae kyphosis, heart
ventricular septal defects, and microcephaly. Cysteamine > 100 mglkglday (about 0.5 times the
recommended human maintenance dose based on body surface area) was fetotoxic and
teratogenic. The NOAEL was considered to be 75 mglkglday (about 0.4 times the recommended
human maintenance dose based on body surface area).

In a fertility and early embryonic development study in rats, orally administered cysteamine at
150 mgikglday (900 mglm2 per day, 0.7 times the recommended human maintenance dose based
on body surface area) had no significant effects on the duration of estrous cycle, number of
females who became pregnant, number of corpora lutea, number of implantation sites, or number
of failed conceptions. In another study, an oral dose of 375 mg/kg per day (2250 mglmz per day,
1.7 times the recommended human maintenance dose based on body surface area), reduced the
conception rate of the adult rats and the number of live births per litter.
In pre and postnatal development studies in rats, orally administered cysteamine at375
mg/kglday (2250 mglm2 per day, 1.7 times the recommended human maintenance dose based on
body surface area) demonstrated post-natal toxicity. Pups nursed by females treated at this dose
had growth retardation and reduced survival at weaning. No effects on pre and postnatal
development were observed at75 mglkg per day (450 mglm'per day, 0.4 times the
recommended human dose based on body surface area).

Genotoxicity
Cysteamine was not mutagenic in bacterial reverse mutational assays (Ames tests). In invilro
assays for clastogenicity, cysteamine induced chromosome aberrations (in rat liver cells and
human lymphocytes), and sister chromatid exchanges (in Chinese hamster cells but not human
lymphocytes). Cysteamine was negative in an in vivo mouse micronucleus test.

Carcinogenesis
Cysteamine has not been tested for its carcinogenic potential in long-term animal studies.
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READ THIS FOR SAFE A¡ID EFFECTIVE USE OF YOUR MEDICINE

PATIENT MEDICATION INFORMATION
PROCYSBtrM
Cysteamine delayed-release capsules
Read this carefully before you start taking PROCYSBI and each time you get a refrll. This
leaflet is a summary and will not tell you everything about this drug. Talk to your healthcare
professional about your medical condition and treatment and ask if there is any new information

about PROCYSBI.

What is PROCYSBI used for?
PROCYSBI is used for treatment of nephropathic cystinosis

How does PROCYSBI work?
Nephropathic cystinosis is a rare disease where the amino acid cystine builds up in organs and
tissues, causing damage. PROCYSBI changes cystine so that it does not build up in the organs
and tissues.

What are the ingredients in PROCYSBI?
Medicinal ingredient: Cysteamine bitartrate (also called mercaptamine bitartrate)
Non-medicinal ingredients:
Capsule Contents: Hypromellose, methacrylic acid copolymer, microcrystalline cellulose,
purified water, sodium lauryl sulfate, talc and triethyl citrate.
C apsule Shell Ingre dients : FD &,C Blue#2, gelatin and titanium dioxide.
PROCYSBI comes in the following dosage forms:
Delayed-release capsules,25 mg and 75 m9
Do not use PROCYSBI if you:
. are allergic to cysteamine bitartrate or to any of the ingredients in PROCYSBI
. are allergic to penicillamine.

To help avoid side effects and ensure proper use, talk to your healthcare professional
before you take PROCYSBI.

Talk about any health conditions or problems you may have, including if you:

o

.

o
o

have skin or bone problems including rashes, stretch marks, fractures, painfi,rl joints.
have a serious skin rash including severe skin peeling especially mouth and eyes, red or
purple rash, flu-like symptoms.
have or have had stomach or bowel (intestinal) problems including ulcers or bleeding or
changes in stomach or bowel problems.
have a history of seizures, lack of energy, unusual sleepiness, depression, ringing in the ear,
double vision, loss of vision, pain behind the eye or pain with eye movement or changes in

P ROCYSB I'rM
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.

o

.

o

your ability to think clearly.
have liver or blood problems.
have any other medical conditions.
are pregnant or plan to become pregnant. PROCYSBI might harm your unborn baby. Tell
your healthcare professional right away if you think that you are pregnant. Talk with your
healthcare professional about the benefits and risks of taking PROCYSBI during pregnancy.
You should also discuss the importance of using birth control during your treatment with
PROCYSBI. Your healthcare professional can tell you which birth control options are best for
you.
are breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed. You should not breastfeed during treatment with
PROCYSBI. Talk with your healthcare professional about the best way to feed your baby if
you take PROCYSBI.

Other warnings you should know about:

Drivins and usins machines
Do not drive or operate heavy machinery until you know how PROCYSBI affects you.
PROCYSBI can make you sleepy or less alert than normal.

If you are currently taking cysteamine eye drops, do not stop taking them without talking to your
healthcare professional since PROCYSBI does not prevent deposits of cystine crystals in the eye.

Tell your healthcare professional about all the medicines you take, including any drugs,
vitamins, minerals, natural supplements or alternative medicines.
The following may interact with PROCYSBI:
¡ Bicarbonates and proton pump inhibitors used to reduce stomach acid.
o Do not take with alcohol.

How to take PROCYSBI:
o PROCYSBI should be taken exactly as you are told by your healthcare professional.
o Your healthcare professional will do blood tests before you start treatment with
PROCYSBI to decide on the dose that is best for you. You will also have blood tests
regularly while you are taking PROCYSBI.
o Your healthcare professional may start you on a low dose of PROCYSBI, and slowly
increase your dose to help avoid side effects, especially if you have not taken a medicine

o
o
o
o

that contains cysteamine bitartrate before.

Do not change your dose of PROCYSBI unless you are told to by your healthcare
professional.
PROCYSBI should be taken without food. Do not eat for at least 2 hours before taking
PROCYSBI and2 hours after. If this is not possible, food can be eaten 30 minutes after
taking PROCYSBL
Avoid eating foods that are high in fat and protein (e.g. dairy) close to the time that you
will take a dose of PROCYSBI.
Swallow PROCYSBI capsules whole with orange juice. Do not crush or chew
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o

PROCYSBI or the capsule contents.
For children who are at risk of choking on the capsules (approximately 6 years of age and
younger) and for adults who cannot swallow the capsules whole, the capsules can be
opened and the capsule contents taken with applesauce (see instructions below).
PROCYSBI can also be given through a gastrostomy tube, size 14 French or larger (see
instructions below).

Taking PROCYSBI with applesauce:
Do not take PROCYSBI with any food other than applesauce.
Step l: Place aboutYz cup (4 ounces) of applesauce into a clean container. Do not use any other
food.
Step 2: Open the PROCYSBI capsule. You may need to use more than I PROCYSBI capsule
for the dose prescribed by your healthcare professional.
Step 3: Sprinkle the granules that are inside of the capsule or capsules onto the applesauce,
Step 4: Mix the granules with the applesauce.
Step 5: Swallow the applesauce and granule mixture within 30 minutes of mixing. Do not chew
the granules. Do not save the applesauce and granules for later use.
Giving PROCYSBI through a gastrostomy tube (G-tube) size 14 French or larger:
o It is best to use a straight (bolus) feeding tube.
Use only strained applesauce with no chunks when giving PROCYSBI through a
gastrostomy tube (G-tube).
Step 1: Flush the gastrostomy tube button with 5 mL of water to clear the button.
Step 2: Place about Vzcup (4 ounces) ofapplesauce into a clean container. Use at least l/8 cup
(1 ounce) of applesauce for children 25 kg or less starting PROCYSBI at a dose of 1 or 2
Step

3:

Step

4:

Step

5:

Step

6.

Step

7:

Step

8.

capsules.
Open the PROCYSBI capsule. You may need to use more than 1 PROCYSBI capsule
for the dose prescribed by your healthcare professional.
Sprinkle the granules that are inside the capsule or capsules on the applesauce. Gently
mix the granules with the applesauce.
Place the tip of a catheter tip syringe at the bottom of the container of applesauce and
granule mixture. For an adult dose, draw up about 40 mL of the mixture. When giving to
a child, draw up at least l0 mL of the mixture for doses of 1 or 2 capsules.
Place the tip of the catheter tip syringe into the feeding tube that will be connected to the
gastrostomy tube. Fill the feeding tube with the applesauce and granule mixture.
Hold the feeding tube in a horizontal (straight across) position. Give the applesauce and
granule mixture through the gastrostomy tube at a quick and steady rate of 10 mL over
10 seconds.
Repeat Steps 5 through Step 7 until all of the applesauce and granule mixture is given.

Give all of the applesauce and granule mixture through the gastrostomy tube
and granule mixture for later

within 30 minutes of mixing. Do not save the applesauce
use.

Step

up at least 10 mL of orange juice into another catheter tip syringe. Gently swirl the
syringe. Flush the gastrostomy tube with the orange juice. Use enough orange juice to

9: Draw
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flush the gastrostomy tube so that there is no applesauce and granule mixture left in the
gastrostomy tube.

Usual dose:
Your healthcare professional will tell you how many PROCYSBI capsules to take. PROCYSBI
is taken 2 times each day, every 12 hours.
Overdose:

If

you think you have taken too much PROCYSBI, contact your healthcare professional,
hospital emergency department or regional Poison Control Centre immediately, even if there
are no

Missed Dose:
If you miss a dose, take it as soon as possible. If it is within 4 hours of the time the next dose is
due, skip the missed dose. Take the next dose at your regularly scheduled time. Do not take 2
doses at one time to make up for a missed dose.

What are possible side effects from using PROCYSBI?
These are not all the possible side effects you may feel when taking PROCYSBI.
experience any side effects not listed here, contact your healthcare professional.

If you

The most common side effects with PROCYSBI include:

r
o
o
.
¡
o
.
o
¡
o
o
.

vomiting
nausea

stomach (abdominal) pain and discomfort
loss of appetite

breath odour
diarrhea
skin odour
tiredness
skin rash
headache

dizziness

flushing

PROCYSBI can cause abnormal blood test results. You healthcare professional will decide when
to perform blood tests and will interpret the results.
The following serious side effects, as presented in the table, have been observed with cysteamine
(as an immediate release formulation or PROCYSBI).

PROCYSBI"TM cysteamíne delayed-release capsules
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Serious side effects and what to do about them
Talk to your healthcare
professional
Symptom/effect
Only if
In all
severe

COMMON
Stomach and bowel (intestinal) problems: flu-like
symptoms like fever, vomiting and diarrhea.

cases

Stop taking

drug and get
immediate
medical help

t

I]NCOMMON
Central nervous system symptoms: seizures,
depression, becoming very sleepy, headache,
ringing in the ears, dizziness, double vision, loss of
vision, pain behind the eye or pain with eye

t/

movement.

Ehlers-Danlos-like Syndrome: Purplish marks on
the skin, streaking of the skin, bone problems
(including thinning of the bones, spine fractures,
curvature ofthe spine, and "knock knees"), leg pain,
and hyperextension of the joints.

!

Hypersensitivity reactions: hives, difftculty
breathing, swelling of face, lips, tongue, andlor

(

throat.

Kidney problems: swollen hands or legs, or
unusual weight gain, decreased urination.

Stomach and bowel (intestinal) problems:
vomiting blood or blood in the stool (ulcers).

r'
r'

VERY RARE
Serious skin reactions: any combination of red
itchy rash with blisters and peeling of the skin
and/or of the lips, eyes, mouth, nasal passages or
genitals (Stevens-Johnson Syndrome, Toxic
Epidermal Necrolysis, hypersensitivity Syndrome).
It often goes with fever, chills, headache, cough,
body aches or joint pain. You may have dark urine,
yellow skin or eyes.

t/

If you have a troublesome symptom or side effect that is not listed here or becomes bad enough
to interfere with your daily activities, talk to your healthcare professional.
P ROCYSBITM cysteamìne delayed-release capsules
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Reporting Side Effects
You can report any suspected side effects associated with the use of health products to
Health Canada by:
a

a

Visiting the Web page on Adverse Reaction Reporting (http://www.hc-sc.gc.caldhpmps/medeff/report-declaration/index-eng.php) for information on how to report
online, by mail or by fax; or
Calling toll-free at l-866-234-2345.

NOTE: Contact your healthcare professional if you need information about how to manage
your side effects. The Canada Vigilance Program does not provide medical advice.
Storage:

o

o
.
.

Store PROCYSBI at room temperature between 20 "C to 25 "C and in a dry place away from
light.
Dispose of capsules by the oolJse by" date entered by the pharmacist on bottle.
Discard expired capsules per your local or provincial regulations.
Keep PROCYSBI tightly closed in the original bottle.

The 25 mg PROCYSBI bottle contains one desiccant canister and one oxygen absorber canister.
The 75 mg PROCYSBI bottle contains one desiccant canister and two oxygen absorber canisters.
Do not eat or throw away the desiccant canister or oxygen absorber canister(s).
Keep out of reach and sight of children.

If you want more information about PROCYSBI:

.
.

Talk to your healthcare professional
Find the full product monograph that is prepared for healthcare professionals and
includes this Patient Medication Information by visiting the Health Canada website
http://www.hc-sc.qc.ca, the manufacturer's website http://www.horizontherapeutics.ca, or
by calling l-844-380-7850.

This leaflet was prepared by Horizon Pharma Ireland Ltd.
Last Revised June 08,2017
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Notice of Comoliance

Notice of Compliance (NOC) online query

Notice of Compliance informat¡on
From Health Ganada

New search

Notice of Compliance date:
2017-06-13

Manufacturer:
HORIZON PHARMA IRELAND LTD
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t0oo1.l

0¡' !ÍBE ¡TV\¡E¡{SION
[0OO2l The Lnwention reJaEes to metshode, compoei.tione and
breatmente for metaboLlc conditlons and free radlcal damage.
More speeificaLly, the fntrention relatee Èo meÈhodg and
composition useful" for treat,ing Cygt,lnoefs ar¡d
¡reurodegenerat.i\¡e dieeaseg euçh as l¡unÈingt,onrs; ÀÌuheimer,E
and trarklr¡sonre d{øease, ae free radlcaL and
radioprotectar¡E,s. and ae hepto-prot€cEant. agenÈs.
BtrC¡(EROUND
,
Cystfnosla ls a rare. autoEomal receegive diseaee
t0003l
cauged by Incra-lyeoeomal accumulâtj.on of the amino acLd
cyebfne wlthln varloue tiesues, dncludtng the apleenr lLver,
lymph nodes, k1{ney, bone matrtrow, and eyee, Nephropathfa
eystínoels te aeaociated wlth ktdney f,aJ.3.ure LhaE
necesefbates kidney lranspJ-anEatlon.' To daEe. Èhe only
specl-fic treatment for nephropathic cyEtlnoels le bl.e
eul.f,hydryl agents, cy6c,eamlne. Cyateamlne l¡aa been Ehown Co
lower intracellular cyetlne levela, thereby reducing tlre
race of, progression crf, kldney f,ailuse Ln chlldren.
tOOOAl Cyebeam!.ne, through a meehanLgm of Lncreased
gaslrin and gast,rie acid production, J.a uJ.cerogenlc- When
adminLetered orall.y bo cblldren wlth cyetlnosfe, cysteamlne
has aleo been show:x to cguge a 3-fo1d fncreage 1n gaetric
acíd production and a 50* riEe of eerum gaEb:ttn Xevel.e. AE
a coneeçn¡ence, subJecta thaE uee cysteamine euffer
gaeErofnEeegÍnal (oI) el¡mPtoms and are of,ten unable co Èake
cyebeamlne regularly or ac fuLl. dose.
FtrEI.ID
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[OOO5I To achieve sustaíned reduct,ion of J.eukocyte
cystine leve1e, patiencs are normalLy required to take oraL
cystearnine every 6 houre, which lnvariabLy meane havLng to
awaken from sleep. However, when a single dose of
cysteamine was adminigtered intravenously Èhe leukocyte
cystine Level remaÍned suppressed for more Ehan 24 hours,
possibl"y because plaema cysteamine concentrat,íonst were
higher and achíeved more rapidly Lhan wlren the drug le
Regular intravenoug adminísLration of
administered orally.
cysteamine would not be pracÈícal. Accordlngly, there ås a
need for formulatíons and delivery methods that would result
in higher pJ"asma, and Lhug intracellul-ar, concentration ae
well as decrease Èhe number of daily doEee and therefore
improve the quality of life for patrients.
sftM!![RY

tOOOGl The inventÍon prowÍdes a composítion comprising
entrerfcally coatred cystamine or cystamine derivative.
l0OO7l The ínventlon also provLdes a compositlon
comprísing an enteríca1ly coat,ed cysteamine or cy€tteamine

an

deriwatåve,
tOOOgl The inwenEion furE,her providee a composltíon
comprising a coated cystinosis therapeutic agent that has
increased uptsake in the smal-l Lnt,esLÍne compâred t'o a noncoated cystÍnosJ-s therapeutic agent wt¡en adminLstered
oraIly. In one aspect, the coated cystinosis therapeutíc
agenL comprises a cysteamine or cyst,eamine derivative.
t0O09I The invenEÍon also provides a meLhod of treaci-ng
subjecE wfttr cysEinosis, comprÍsing admínisterfng tro the
eubject a composition of the inventåon,
tOOl.Ol Tl.e inventÍon also contempl,ates a meÈhod of
treatLng a subjeeÈ wítlr a neurodegenerative dieease or
disorder comprj.sing admínisterì.ng t,o the subject, a
compositÍon of ttre ínvention comprising an enterícal}y
coated cystamine or cystamine derivat,ive.
2
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t00111 The inventÍon provides a pharmaceuticaL
formulqcfon comprfsing a composition of t,he invention
furtsher íncludÍng various pl.armaceuticaLly acceptable agentÊ
(e.g., flavorantg, bÍnders and the Iíke) ln a
pharmaceutícaLLy acceptable carrier.
t0O12I The ínvention prowides a method of Èreatíng
cystinosis or a neurodegenerat,ive disease or disorder
comprfeing admLnistering a composiElon of t'k¡e inwentrion and
a second trÌrerapeutic agent,.
BRIEE. DESCRIPTION O¡' EHE E'IGI'RES

Figure 1 shows enLerocolonic tube, (A) Is an
abdomina!- X-ray fiLm showing the radíopaque weíghted tip of
the tube enteríng the aseending colon. (B) Is a contrast
infused picture. The t,ube tras passed through the small
lrtuestine and the Eip is confirmed.
Ffgure 2 shows mean plasma cysteamlne l-evele taken
t0014l
from paEients wÍEh cystinosis and controL subjects after
deliwery of drug ínto various íntestínaI sites- Error bars
are standard error of the mean' In 2 control subjects, mosE
distal point of drug deliwery was the mÍd-íIea1 region.
tOOXSl Fígure 3 shows the mean change in Leukocyt,e
cysuine LeveLs, compared. with baseJ"ine Lewel"s, over a L2t¡our period followlng delivery of cyst,eamine into varying
inEestínal sites, NegatÍve leveLs signify increased
leukocybe cystine depletion compared wit,h baseline.
Figure 4 shows a scatterplot of,plasma cysteamine
t0016t
C¡¿¡¡ ve. AOC of WBC Cystine changes from BaeeLine. Positive
value means decreaee from base3"Lne' Negative value meang
increase f rom baselLne. AOC ctrange f rom basel-ine was
affected by Cr.* for cysteamine (P < ,001).
t001"?t Figure 5 shows eerial leukocyte cystine l-evels
after drug was given as normal Cystagon and enteric-coa¡ed
(EC) cysÈeamj.ne on alternate days. Theee serfa1 Lewels were
taken durÍng the inpatrients phase of the study. DesÍred
t00131
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cystine leveLs are below L mmol L/2cystrine/mg proteín.
Higher dose enteric-coat,ed (ye1Low) ) drug resulted in
proLonged cystfne suppression with 1-2 hour LeveLe still
wíthin desired range.
tOO18l Figure 6 shows Èhe blood cysteamine levels
followÍng a single 450mg dose of Cystagon (eeríes l"), 450m9
Ec-cysLeamine (seriee z) and 900m9 Ec-cysgeamine (eerles 3).
The Cr*. ie higher f ollowing EC drug. In addítion, t'he time
to C*"* is longer followíng EC-drug, suggesting that the drugi
is released from the capeuLe withj.n t'he small inteEtine
rather tlran Èhe sEomach.
DETATI,ËD DESCRIPTION

As used herein and in the appended cLaims, the
t0019t
slngular formg ltl,u rrandr" and rruherr incLude pJ-ural
referents unless the contexE clearLy díctates otherwise.
Thus, for example, teference to tra deriwabivett includes a
pJ-ural.iEy of such derivatives and reference to rra subjectrl
lncludes reference to one or more subjects known to those
skílLed in the art, and so forÈh'
tOO2Ol Unless defíned ot,herwise, al"l tecl-nical and
scienEific terms ueed herein have the same meanlng as
commonly understood to one of ordínary skíIL ín the art t'o
which this dLsclosure belongs. Although methods and
materiaLe simil"ar or eguivalent to those descrLbed herein
can be used in the practice of the disclosed methods and
compositions, tLre exemplary methods, dewices and materials
are descrlbed herein.
tOO211 The pubi.icaLions diecuseed above and throughout
the text are provlded sole3.y for theír discLoseure prior to'
the filing date of the present.appLication. Nothing herein
is to be construed as an admission that the ínventors are
not enEiE1ed. to antredate such disclosure by wirtue of prior
dlscLosure.
4
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Cystinosie ie a meÈaboLic dåsease characterized by
an abnormal accumulation of the amino acid cystíne ín
varÍoue organs of che body euch as the kidney, êTê, muscJ.e,
pancreas, and braín. Different organs are affect,ed at
different ages.
t00231 There are three cLinícal forms of cystínosis.
InfantÍIe (or nephropafhic) cystinosis¡ late-onset
cyetÍnosis¡ and benign cystinosís- The l-atter form does not
produce kidney damage. Infantile cystinosis is usuaIl-y
díagnosed between 6 and LB monttre of age wÍth symptoms of
excessive ttriret and urinatlon, failure tso thrive, rJ.ckets'
and episodes of dehydratíon. These findíngs are calrsed by a
disorder caLLed renal tubulopathy or Fanconi syndrome. As a
consequence ÍmporeanL nuLrients and mineral-s are Lost in the
urine. ChiLdren with cystinosÍs also have crystals ín thefr
eyes (after one year of age) wbich may J.ead to
photoseneitiwity. They also have an íncreased Level of
cyscine ín theÍr whít,e blood cells without adverse effecE
but atlowÍng the díagnosls to be ascertained. Wíthout
specific treatrment, children with cystinosis dewelop endetage renal failure, í.e., lose theÍr kidney function,
usually betrween 6 and 12 years of age. WíÈhout cysteamine
treatment subjecte can develop.complÍcations ín otl¡er organs
due to the eontinued accumulation of cystíne ti¡roughout the
body. These complicatùons can Ínclude muscle wasting,
difficul-ty ewalJ.owing, dÍabeEeer êrd hlæothyroídism.
Some slrmptoms incl.ude the ínability of the kidneys
l0O24l
to concentrate urine and allow important quantities of
sodium, potassl-um, phosphorue, bicarbonate and subeEances
Like carniEine to be excreted in E.he urine. TreaEment of
symptoms compensates for these urinary losses. Subjects need
to drfnk J-arge quant,iEies of water, becauee up.to 2 to 3
Iitrers of water are lost j.n the urine every day drivíng t'he
fn addit,íon, the J-oss of urinary
feel.ing of beÍng thirsty.
l0}22l
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electroLyÈes (sodium, potassium, bicarbonate, phosphorus)
must be compensaled in Ehe subject. It íE often necessary
to add a salt supplement, in the form of eodium chLorfde.
ChiLdren also lose bicarbonate and potassium ín the urine,
which can be compensaÈed for by giwíng sodium bicarbonate
and potassium bicarbonaLe.
speciflc treatmenus of cystínosLs alm to reduce
too25l
cystine accumuLation wiÈhin Ëhe cells. cystinosís is
currenEly tsreatsed witrh cysbeamine (CysUagonrM) . Cysteamine
al-so improves growth of cyseinosis chÍIdren. Cysteamine ie
only active in a very ehort period of tíme not exceeding 5-6
Ì¡ours, ttrus reguiring administration of Cystagont" capsules 4
uÍmes a d.ay, trhaL ís to Eay about every 6 hours' This
treatment is aLso onLy effec!íve if contrinued day after day,
indefinitely ín order to control the disease. AJ¡out 1000
chiLdren require J-ifeJ"ong treatment to prolong their Lives
and prevenu det,erioratl-on of kidney functÍon. However, as
menlioned above, cysteamíne administration results in
íncreased. gasbric secretions and is ulcerogenic. In
addit.íon, routes and tfming of admlnlsÈraEíon províde
d.ifficulty for subjects in need of such therapy. Recently,
a similar drug called cysuamíne (the dÍsulfide form of
cyÊteamine) has been st,udied for neurodegeneratlve disordere
including HunÈinglon's and Parklnson's díseases' Cystamine
to that of
has simÍlar side-effects ahd doeíng difficultiês
cyÊrceamine.

10026I Cysteamine ie a potent gastríc acid-secretagogue
that has been used in laboratory animals Lo índuce duodenal
ulceration; studies ín humans and animals have shown that
cysteamÍne-induced gastric acíd hllpersecretion is most
f.ikeJ.y mediated through hlpergastrínemia, In previous
studíes performed in clrildren wÍtÈ cystinosís who suffered
reguJ-ar upper gastrrointestinaL slrmpEoms' a singfe oral dose
of cysÈeamine (LL-23 mg/kg) was shown tro cause
6
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hlpergastrinemia and a 2-tro 3-fo1d rise in gastrj-c acídÏrlpersecretion. s)¡mptoms suffered by these indivíduals
íncluded abdominal pain, heartburn, nausea, vomiEing, and
anorexia. The dísclosure demonstrates that cysteamineinduced trlpergastrfnemla arisee, in part, as a I'oca] effect
on the gasEric antraL-predominant G-ceLls in susceptÍbLe
indívíduaLs. The data also suggest t'hat this is also a
syetemic effecÈ of gaetrin reLease by cysteamine. Ðependingr
upon the route of admlnistrraLion, pJ-asma gastrin LeveLs
usually peak after intragastrLc deliwery withín 30 mínutes,
whereas the plasma cysteamine leweLs peak later
Subjects with cystínosÍs are required to ingestr
t00z?l
oral cysteamine (Cystagon) every 6 hours, daY and night'.
lflhen taken reguLarly, cysteamlne can deplete Íntracel"Iular
cystine by up to 90t (as measured in circulatíng white blood
cells) r ðrrd thie tras been' ghown to reduce Ehe ratse of
progression to kidney fallure/Èraneplantatíon and al"so to
obviaEe the need for Ehyroid repLacement therapy.
Unfortsunately, because of the etrict Ereatment regimen and
tlre assocíated É,)rmptsoms, nonadherence wigh cysteamíne
therapy remaine a problern, partícu1arly among adolescent and
young aduLt patients. By reducing the frequency of reguíred
cysteamine dosíng, adherence to a therapeuEic regimen can be
improved. The disclosure demonstrateÊ that deLivery of
cysteamine Lo the smal1 intestine reduces gastric dÍstress
of cyteamíne in
and ulceratíon and improves bioavailability
Delivery of cysteamine into the emaLl
the circulatíon.
inlestine is useful due to improved absorption rate from the
SI, greater surface area of the SI, and/or less cysteamine
undergoing hepat,ic first pass eliminat,ion when absorbed
throug}- the small integtine. This discLosure shows a
dramaEÍc decrease ín l-eukocyte cyst{ne wilhin an hour of
cysteamíne deLivery.
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IOO28I In addiÈíon, euLfhydry'1 (SH) compounds such as
cysteamine, cystamlne, and glutathione are amorrg the most
importanÈ and acEive intracellular antioxLdants. Cysteamíne
protecls anlmals agaJ.net bone marrow and. gasUroj.nteet'inalradlation syndromes. The raEfonaLe for trLre lmportance of SH
compounds is furtL¡er supportsed by observations in mit,otic
ceIls. These are the most seneitíwe to radiation ínjury in
terms of ceLl reproductive death and are noted to have the
lowest level of SH compounds. Conversely, S-phase celIs,
whLch are tlre most resistanþ to radiation injury usÍng the
aame críÈeria, have demonstrated t'he híghest levels of
inherent SH compounds. In addition, when mitotic cells were
Ereated with cysteamÍne, they became very resístants to
radiation. Itr has also been noted that cyeteamine may
dírectly proLect ceLLs agaínsL induced muÈaEions' The
protection Ís thought to resulL from scavengíng of free
radica]s, eilher directly or via rel-ease of pro|ein-bound
GsH. An enzl¡me that J"lberaLes cys,teamine from coenz)rme A
has been reported in avian }iver and hog kidney. Recent}y,
sludieg hawe appeared demonetrating a protectÍve effect of
cysteamine agaínst the hepatotoxíc agente acetaminophen,
bromobenzene, and Phalloidine.
lOO29¡ CysEamine, in addl-Eíon, to fts roLe as a
radioprotectant, has been found to alLewíate tremorg and
prolong Life in rnice with the gene mutation for HuntingÈonrs
dísease (HD) . The drug may work by increasíng t,he actl"vÍty
of proteins t'hat proËect nerve celIs, oI' neurons, from
degeneration. Cystamine appears to lnactivate an enzyme
calLed transglutaminase and. thus results Ín a red.uction of
huntÍngtÍn protein (Nature Mediclne 8, L43-L49, 2OO2). In
addition, cystamíne was found to increase Ehe leweLs of
certain neuroprotective protefns- However, due to the
current metþods and formul-atfon of deliwery of cyst,amine,
degradaLion and poor upuake reguire exceegive dosLng.
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The disclosure fs not limited wíth respect to a
t0030I
specífic cysteamine or cystamine salt or egter or
deriwative,. the compositLone of Èhe discl-osure can contain
any cysteamÍne or cystamine, cysteamine or cystamine
derivative, or combination öf cysteamine or cystamines. The
act,ive agents in t,he composltíon, Í.e.,
cysteaml.ne or
cystamJ-ne, may be administered ln the form of a
pharmacological.ly acceptable sal-t, esÈer, amíde, prodrug or
analog or as a combÍnation bhereof. Salt,s, esters. amides,
prodrugs and analogs of the actíve agents may. be prepared
using standard procedures known t,o those ekil"l-ed Ín the art
of synthetic organic ehemistry and descrlbed, for exampJ.e,
by J. Marclr, rrAdwanced Organic Chemistry: Reactions,
Mechanisms and Structurerrr 4th Ed. (New York: WileyInterscience, 1992') . For example, basic addition salts are
prepared from the neutrral drug ueing conventrlonal mearfÊ,
involving reacLion of one or more of the acLive agentts free
Ìrydroxy3- groups with a suitabLe base. Generally, the neutral
form of the drug is dissolved in a polar organic solvent
euch as methanol- or ethanol'and the base ís added E?rereto.
The resuLEingr salt eÍÈÏrer precipitatee or may be brought out
of sólution by addÍt.ion of a Less poJ.ar solvent. Suitabl-e
basee for forming basic addition salts ínc1ude, but are not
lÍrnited tro, ínorganíc bases such as eodium hydroxide,
potassfum hydroxide, ammonium hydroxide, calcium hydroxide,
trimethyLamÍne, or trhe líke. Preparation of esters Lnvolves
functíonalÍzation of hydroxyl groups which may be presenu
wÍthin the molecular structure of the drug. The esters are
typical.ly acyJ--subsuÍtuEed derivatives of free al-cohoL
groups, Í.e,, moietíes which are derj"ved from carboxyJ.ic
acids of the formula R-COOH where R Ís a1kyL, and t1pícal.Iy
is lower alkyl-. Estere can be reconverted to the free acíds,
if desíred, by uslng conventional hydrogenoJ.ysis or
hydroLysis procedures. PreparaÈion of, amides and prodrugs
9
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can be carried out in an ana.logous manner. other derfvatfves
and anaLogs of the active agenLa may be prepared usíng
standard techníques known to thoEe skíl"Ied in the art of
synthetic organic chemistry, or may be deduced by reference

to the pertinent J-itreratrure.
100311 The disclosure provides dellvery methode and
compositíons that overcome Ehe probl-ems associaEed wLth
cysteamine and cystamine delivery. The methods of
composiEions of Ehe discLosure provide enteric-coated
compositlons that, reeulE j"n lees f requent doelng (ZX/day ws.
ax/dayl, increased patient compliance and fewer
gasÈrointestÍnal side effects (e.g., paÍn, hea'rtburn, aeid
productÍon, vomíting) and oEher side effects (e.9., patients
smell l-Íke rotten eggs - a particular compllance problem as
subjects reach puberuy). The disclosure provides enteríccoated cysteamine compositione (srr3-fhydryl/Cystagonru¡ and
cystamíne compoc ÍÈions.
100321 The dj-sclosure provides mebhods for the lreatment
of cystÍnosíe, the LreatrmenE of neurodegeneratlwe disease
such as Alzheimer Disease, Ifuntington's and ParkÍnson's
disease and free radical- damage using enterically coated
cysteamine and cystamine, res¡:ect'ively.
tO03.3l The disclosure provldes compoeltion comprislng
enterical.Ly formulaÈed cystreamine and cystamíne derívatíwes.
Examples of cysteamine derÍvatives ínclude hydrochJ-oride,
bitartrate and phosphocysteamíne deríwatiwes. Cystamine and
cyetamine derl"vatj-ves include eulfaued cystsamine. EnÈeríc
coatings prolong reLease untíL the cystamine, cystamine
deríwatiwe, or cysteamine derívative/Cystagontn reaches the
intestinal t,racL, t)T)icalIy the small ÍntestLne. Because of
Ehe enteric coatínge, delivery to the smaLl ÍntesLlne is
improved thereby improving uptake of acEive ingredient whíIe
reducing gasEríc side effects. ThÍe wilL result in a
reduction Ín the need for frequent. adminLstrat,Lon that.
10
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currer¡tLy is associated with Cystagon bherapy, cystamíne

and

cystêamine theraPY.

An I'enEerically coatedrt drug or È,ablet refers to a
too34l
drug or trabLet ehat Ís coated wÍÈh a subetance--J.e,, wíth
an 'renEerf c coatingrt--that remaíns intact in Lhe stomach but
dissolves and releases the drug once the emal"L intestíne is
reached.

IOO35] As ueed herein rtenteric coatingrr, ie a matreríaL, a
polymer material or material-s which encase the medLcament
core (e.g., cyslamine, cysteamine, Cystagon). TlrpícaJ.Ly, a
substantial amount or all of the enleric coating material is
dissolved before trhe medicament or Cherapeutical3.y active
agent is released from the dosage form, so as to achÍeve
deLayed dissolutíon of the medÍcament core. A suitable pHsensitiwe pollrmer is one whích will dissolwe in intestÍnal
juíces aU a hígher pH leveJ- (plI greater tlran 4.5), such aet
wft,hin the small intestlne and Eherefore permit release of
Èhe pharmacologicaLly active subs[ance in the regions of the
srnall intestÍne and not ín the upper portion of the GI
tract, such as the stomach'
The coating materlaL ís selecÈed such thaE the
too36l
therapeutricatl-y actiwe agent wiLL be released when tÏ¡e
dosage form reaches t,he small inÈestine or a reglon in which
the pH ís greaÈer tha¡x pH 4.5. The coating may be a pH.sensitrive materlaLs, wþich remain inþact, ín Ehe lower pH
environs of the sÈomach, but which disÍntegrate or dissolve
at t.he pH commonly found ín Lhe small intestine of the
patríent. For exampLe, the ènteric coatfng malerlal begine to
d.iesolve in an aqueous solution at, pH between abou! 4.5 Eo
about 5.5. For exampler pH-sensíE,ive materíals wl"II not
undergo signíficant, díssoJut,ion uneíL trhe dosage form has
emptíed from the stomach. The pH of the smaLL íntestsine
gradually increases from about 4.5 tso about 6.5 ín ttre
duodenal bulb üo abouE 7.2 j-n the dist,al portlons of, the
l1
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Êmall inteEblne (lLeum), rn order co provlde predj.ctabLe
dJ.eeolutlon cortroapondlng to ehe emall Lntestdne tranEj.ü
t,lme of, about 3 hou¡s (e.9. 2-3 hours) and penntt
'
reproducible releaae therefn, bhe coating ahould begln to
dlssolve wlEhln the pH range of the duodenum, and contsfnue
Lc¡ diseolve ab the pH range wíthln Ehe Emall Lngeebine.
Therefare, Ehe amount of enterle polymer coatJ,ng should be
suf,f,lcient Eo subst,anBially dLeeolved durlng lhe approxLmate
t,hree hour EranEiE time wlbhtn the emall ùnteEtlne (".9.,
the proxlmal and mtd-small intestlne).
Enteric coat,ings have been ueed hor many yeår6 Eo
f003?l
arrêÊrs t,he releaee of the drug from orally J.ngestj.ble doaage
forms. Dependlng upon chê cotnpoelElon and/or thlcknege, Ehe
enberic coatlngs are regieEant to etomach acld for requlred
perioda of Eime before they begin bo dlslnt'egrat,e and permlt
reXeaEe of Uhe drug ln the lower atomach or upper parb of,
the smalL inbeetinee, ExampJ.es of oçmre enÈerlc coatlngo are
diecloeed 1n u,s, Påt. No, 5t225,2o2,
Að set forEh ln U.g. Pat. No.
5,225,2O2t som€ exanU)les of coêÈing previously oinpLoyed are
beeewax and glyceryl monoatearate; beeawax, ehel,Iac end
celLuLoee; and ceE,yl alcohol , magbj.c and shellâc, ès weLl as
ehelLac ånd süearj-c acfd (u.g. PaE, No. 2,8Qg,918),
pol¡rvlnyl aeet,a¿e and êchyl ceLLuloee (U,S. Pat. No.
3r835,22Lr; and neut,ral oopolymer of, pol)¡met'hacrylic acld
eEtere (gudragiðIóoD) (n, w, GoodharÈ et al ,, Pharm. Tech.,
pp. 64-71, April. 1984) , copoll'mers of mebhacrylic acld and
methacrylic actd metshyleetser (Eudragfte), o! e neu\ral
oopoLymer of poJ.paEhacryllc aoíd eEterg oonEafnlng rnetsalllc
stearetea (Mehta et aI,, U.9, PaC. NoB.417281512 and
4,7941001). Such coaEfnge comprfee mixturee of, f,abe and
fâccy acids, shellac and Ehellaa derlvaÈLves and the
celluloge acta þfrefrlaLee, ê,g.¡ thoEe Ìraving a free carboxyl
concent. gee, Rêminggo¡lrð at page 1590, and Zeltova eÈ aJ.
12
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S. Pat, . No. 4,432 ,966') , f or descript,lons of suitable
enterLc coatsing compositíons. AccordingJ-y, fncreased
adsorption in the smaLl intestíne due to enteric coatÍngs of
cyeEamine, cysteamine derivatíves (ùncluding Cyst,agon) can
resufE in improvemenLs in cystlnosis as weJ-l aE
neurodegeneratíwe diseases ineluding, for exampJ.e,
Huntingtonrs disease.
t0038J Generally, the enteríc coating comprlses a
pollrmeric material that prewents cysteamine or cystamine
release in che Low pH envÍronmenu of Ehe stomactr but that,
ionizes at a dfigLrefy higher pH, tlrpical.ly a pH of, 4 or 5,
and tkrus díssolves sufficientl"y ín the small íntestÍnes to
gradualJ"y retease Ehe active agent thereLn. AecordíngLy,
among the most effectiwe enteric coating materials are
polyacíds having a pKa in the range of about 3 Eo 5. SuÍtabLe
ent,eric coatsing maEerlals lnclude, buE are not lLmÍted to,
polymerízed gelatin, shellac, methacryJ-ic acíd copolymer
type c NF, celLuloEe butyrat,e phthalate, celluloee trydrogen
phthalate, ceLluLose proprionatre phthal.at'e, poJ-5rinyl
aceÈate phthalate (PVAP), cellulose acetate phthalate (CAP),
cellulose acetrate Erimellitate (cAT), hydroxlpropyl
methylcellulose phthalat,e, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose
acetatse, dioxlnpropyl methylcellulose succinate,
carboxymechyl ethyJ-celLulose (CMEC), hydroxlpropyl
methylcelluLose acetate succinate (HPMCAS), and acrylic acíd
polymers and copoJ-ymers, L)G)icalLy formed from mechyL
acrylate, euhyl acrylaÈe, methyl- methacrylate and/or ethyL
methacrylate wit,h copolymers of acrylÍc and meÈhacrylic acíd
esbers (EudragÍt NE, Eudragit RL,, Eudragit RS). For
exampLe, the enterical.J-y coating can comprlse Eudragit L3OD'
and hydrox)¡propylmethyJ.cellulose (HPMC)'
triethylcitrate,
Cystagon@ (or other cysteamine deriwative) I wherein bhe
coating comprises 10 to 138 of t'Lre f inal product.
(U.
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By ttpharmaceutlcally acceptab].e carriertr or
[0039I
rrpharmaceutically acceptabLe vehicle'r are meant materiale
that are suítab1e for oral administration and not
bÍologícalIy, or oEherwÍse, undesírabLe, í.ê., Èhat, may be
adminÍstered to a subject along wfth an active ingredient,
wit,houE, caueÍng any undesirable biologíca1 effecLs or
interacting in a del"eteríoue manner,wíth any of the other
componentg of a pharmaceutícal composÍEion in which it, is
contained.
SimÍlarly, a t'pharmaceutically acceptablerr saIt,
[0040]
ester or oLher derÍvatiwe of an act,ive agent comprise, for
example, saLcs, esters or other derivatíves which are not
biologically or otherwlse undeeirable.
I'Stabilízing agentsl refer tso compounds that lower
[0041¡
the rate aÈ which pharmaceuÈical degrades, particuJ.arly an
oral pharmaceutsical formulation under enwironmental
condítions of etorage.
By the terms ¡reffectlve amourtErt or
[0042]
"LherapeutÍcally effectíve amountrr of a enteric formulat'íon
of cysteamíne or cystamine refers to a nontoxic but
sufficient amount of the agent to provide the d.eeíred
t,Ïrerapeutíc effect. As will be poínted out beIow, tlre exact
amount requÍred wÍLL vary from subject, to subject, depending
on the age, welght, and general condítùon of the subJect,,
the severiEy of the condition beíng treated, and the like.
An appropriate I'effect,iverr amoune ín any lndívídual case may
be det,ermined by one of ordinary skil-I in E,tre art, using only
routrÍne experimenEatrion.
100431 In one aspect of t,he dfscLosure Ehere ie provided
a stabiLized pharmaceuÈical composiEíon for administration
of an cysteamine or cystamlne, whereÍn the cysteamine or
cysÈamine is enterica3-Iy coated.
The cyeteamlne or cystamíne is present ln the
t0044l
composition in a tfrerapeutl"cally effectùve amount;
t4
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tlnpÍcally, the composLtíon ís in unit dosage form. The
amounù of cysteamíne or cystamLne äd*it.ístered will, of
course, be dependent on the age, weigtrt, and generalconditfon of Èhe Eubject, the severity of the conditíon
belng treated, and the judgment of bhe preecribing
physician. SuitabLe Èherapeutíc amounts wIII be known to
Etrose skílled in the art and/or are described 1n the
pertinent reference texE,s and literature.
In one aspect,
Ltre dose ie adminisÈered twice per day at about 0.5-1-.o g/m'
(e.g,, o.7-o.8 g/mz) body surface area. Current nonerrterically coated doses are about L.35 g/mZ body surface
area and are adminietered 4-5 times per day.
t00451 Ttre entericaly coated cysteamíne or cystamine can
comprise var{ous excipients, as is wel"L known in the
'ptrarmaceuti,cal. art, provided such excipJ.ents do not, exhibÍt
a deetabilízing effect on any componerÌts in the composition.
Thus, excipÍents such as binders, bulking agents, diluents,
disintegrants, lubricants, fil-Iers, carriers, and the like
can be combined wiþh Lhe cysteamÍne or cystamLne. For solíd
compositions, diLuents are tlpically rrecessary to Lncrease
the bulk of a tablet so bhaÈ a practical efze is provided
'for compression, Suiuable dil"uents Ínclude dícalcium
phosphaEe, caLcfum suLfaEe, lactoee, celluloee, kaoJ.ín,
mannítoL, sodium chloríde, dry sEarch and powdered sugar.
BÍnders are used to impart, cohesive qualit,ies to a tablet
formulation, ând thus ensure that a Uablet remains intact
afEer compression. SuftabLe binder matserÍaIs ínclude, buts
are not l-Ímíted to, starch (including corn starch and
pregelatinized starch), gelatin, sugars (includíng sucrose,
g3.ucose, dexÈroee and Lactos€), polyethylene glyco3., waxes,
and natural and synthetic gums, ê,ÇÍ,, acacía sodíum
algínatse, poll.vinyJ.pyrrol-l"done, ceJ.lulosic polymers
(incLuding hydroxlpropyl- cell"uLose, hydroxl4propyl
metrhyleellulose, methyl celJ-uJ.ose, hydroxyeuhyl cellul-ose,
15
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and the tike) , and Veegum, I,ubrícants are used to facil"itate
Eablet manufacture; examples of suiEabl-e lubricants include,
for example, magneeium scearatse, calcium stearate, and
stearic acJ-d, and are t1picall"y present at. no more than
approximately 1 weight, percent relat,ive to tablet weight.
DisÍntegranÈe are uged to Eacil-itate tabLet disintegration
or 'lbreakuprt after administratlon, and are general.Iy
starches, clays, ceLluloses, algíns' gums or crosslinked
pollrmers. f f desÍred, the pharmaceulíca1 compos.ition Èo be
adminisÈered may also contaln rninor amountsÊ of, nonEoxic
auxiliary substances such as wettíng or emuJ-eifyíng agents,
pH buffering agenls and the Like, Eor example, sodium
acetaEe, sorbitän monolaurace, triettranolamine sodium
acetate, triethanolamine oleate, and the like. If desÍred,
flavoring, colorÍng and/or sweetening agenEs ¡nay be added as

welI. Other optional components for íncorporatíon into an
oraL formul-ation herein ùnclude, but are noL limiEed Eo,
preservatiwee, suspending agents, LhickenÍng agents, and the
Iike, Fillers íncLude, for example, insoluble rnaterials such
ae silicon dioxide, titanium oxide, aLumina, talc, kaolin,
powdered cellulose, mícrocrystaLLine cellulose, and the
like, as wel-L as soluble materials euch as mannitol, urea,
sucroge, Lact,ose, dextrose, sodium chLorÍde, sorbÍEol, and
the LLke.
100461 A pharmaceutical composition may also comprise a
eLabíLizing agenL euch as Ïrydroxypropyl. meuhylcelluloee or.
poJ.yvÍnyLpyrrolídone, as discLoeed in U.S. Pat. No.
4,30Ltl.46. Other stabilizing agent,s ínclude, but are not
limíEed to, cellulosic poLymers such as hydroxypropylceJ.luloee, hydroxyeLhyl ce}Luloee, methyl celluloee, ethyL
ceJ.lulose, celLuLose aceLate, ceLLul-ose acetate phthal-aEe,
cellulose acetate trimelLitate¿ hydrox)propyl
metshyJ-cellulose phthaLatei microcrystralline cellulose and
carboxymethylcelLulose sodium; and winyl polymers and
16
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as poL)rvf nyl acetate, polyvlnylacetaEe
phtLralaÈe, wínylacetaÈe crotoníc acid copollrmer, and
ethylene-vinyl aeetate copolymers- The stabilÍzing agent is
presenE in an arnounE eff,ectíve to provide the desired
stabiLizing effect; géneraIly, thle mean€t that the ratÍo of
cysteamine or cystamÍne to the stabilizíng agent is at least
about L:500 ,¡t/w, more commonly about L:99 w/w.
The Lablets are manufactured by first enterically
l0O4?l
coaEing the cysteamine or cystamine. A method for formÍng
tsablets herein is by direcÈ compressj,on of the powders
contaíning the enterícal-ly coated cysteamine or cystamine,
optionally in combinatíon wíth diluents, binders,
lubricants, disintegrants, coloranEs, stabiLizers or Lhe
like. As an aLuernaEive to dlrect compreeeion, compreesed
Labl.ets can be prepared using wet-granuLatíon or drygranulaEion processes. TabLets may aleo be moLded rather
than compressed, starting wíth a moigt material containing a
suitrable water-so1ub1e l"ubricant.
lOO4St In an alternative embodiment', the entrerically
coaÈed cysteamine or cystamine are granulated and the
granulation j-s compreseed into a Eablet or fíIled Ínto a
capsule. Capsule materials rnay be either hard or soft, and
are typically sêaLed, euch as with geJ-acin bands or Lhe
l"ike. Tabl.ets and capeules f or oral use wiLL general-Iy
j-nclude one or more commonly used excipient,s as discussed
herein.
tOO49l For admínistration of the dosage form, i-e., t'he
tabLet or capsule comprising the entericaLJ-y coated
cysteamine or cystamíne, a total- weighE Ín the range of
approximaEel-y L00 mg to L000 mg ie used. The doeage form ie
oral-3.y ad.ministered to a pat.íent sufferíng from a condítion
for which an cysteamine or cystamine would typically be
indicated, i.ncluding, but not ]ími¡ed to, cystinosis and
copol-)¡mersr such

t7
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neurodegenerative diseases such as Huntingtonrs, Alzh'eímer's
and Parkinsonr s diseaEe.
[OO$OI The composigions of t,he dj-sclosure can be used ín
combl-nat,ion wit,h oLher therapies ueeful for treatíng
cystínosis and neurodegenerative diseases and' disorders.
For example, indometÏ¡acin therapy (Indocid@ or Endol@) is an
antí-infLammaLory used Lo Ereat rheumaLoid arthritj.s and
3.umbago, bya iE can be used Eo reduce wauer and electrolyEe
urine l-oss. In chÍldren with cystinosis, indomethacín
reduces the urine wolume and therefore f.iquid consumptíon by
about 308, sometÍmes by haLf. In most cases this ís
aesociated with an appetlte lmprovemer¡t. Indomet,hacin
trreatmerrt is generally followed for several years.
ot¡.er therapÍes can be combíned with the methods
toosll
and composi!Íons of the discLosure to treaþ dieeases and
disorders thaC are autribuE,ed or result from cyseinosiÊ.
Urinary phosphorus loss, for example, entaí]s rickeÈs, and
it may be necess¡ary to give a phosphorus eupplementr.
carnitine is lost in the urine and b100d levels are 10w.
CarnLline allows fat to be used by the musclee to provide
energy, Hormone suppLementatíon ís someEimes rrecessary.
Sometimes the thyroid gland wllL not þroduce enough thyroid
trormones. This is glven as thyroxin (drops or trablets).
TnsuLin t,reatment, is sometfmee necesaary if díabeles
appears, when the pancreas does not produce enough insulin.
These treatments have become rarely rxeeessary in chiLdren
whom are treatred with cysLeamine, since the treatmenu
prolects Ehe trhyroid and the pancreas. Some adolescent, boys
require a Èesloslerone treatment if puberty is Late. Growth
hormone therapy may be Índicated if growtsh is not suffícient
despite a good hydro eLectrolytes balance. Accordlngly, such
therapies caI} be combined with the enÈericaLly coated
cysteamine and cyetamíne composj.Eions and meÈhods of the

dfsclosure.
18
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tO052l The effecL:-veness of a method or compositron oi
c,he disclosure can be assessed by measuring leukocyre
cyst,ine concentrasions. Dosage adjustment. and therapy can
be made Þy a medical specialisl depending uoon, for exampie,
Lhe severiEy of cystenosis and/or the concentratíon cf
cysE.ine. AdditionaL therapies including the use of
omeprazole (Pr1]oseco) can reduce these symptoms.
In addi"tion, various prodrugs can be'r act.ivaEed"
[0053]
by use of Ehe enterical-ly coated cysLeamine. Prodrugs are
pharmacologicaLly ine-'rL, Lhey thenrsel-wes do not work in the
body, buE once Ehey have been absorbed, Ehe prodrug
decomposes. The prodrug approach has been used successiully
in a number of therapeutic areas incLuding antibj-otics,
anLihistamines and ulcer treaLment.s. The advant.age of using
prodrugs is rha¿ the acEive agenL is chemicalJ"y camouflaged
and no act.ive agent is released until t.he drug has passed
ouL, of the guc and ineo Ehe cells of the body. For example,
a number of produgs u6e S-S bo¡rds. \4eak reducing agenLs,
such as cysteamine, reduce t,hese bonds and release t.he drug.
Accordingly, the compositions of the dl"sclosure are usefuL
in combination wich pro-drugs for Limed reLease of the drug.
In t.his aspecL, a pro-drug can Ue aamlnist.ered folLowecl by
adminisbraEion of an ent.erically coated cysEeamine
composicions of the invent,ion (at a desired trme) to
acEivate the pro-drug.
rt Ís to be understood thaL while the invent.ron
[0054]
has been described in conjunct.ion witir speciiic emboclimencs
thereof , t,haL t,he foregoing description as welL as Lhe
examples which folr-ow are intended Eo i]LustraLe and nof.
limit, the scope of the invent,ion.

ÐcsltPLEs
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tOOsst Sutrjeeüs. ChtLdren wÍth cysEinosís, 2]2 yeats old,
and Laking reguLar cysLeamine bj.tartrate (Cystagon,' My3-an,
Morgantown. wV) were recruitsed to the study (Table I). Adult
control paLients were recruited J.ocalJ-y. Pat,Íents with
cysEínosis had a mean J.eukocyte cystfne Level of Less than
2.0 nmoL half-cysÈine/mg protein over Lhe past year.
Cyet,eamine Èherapy vtas díscontinued 2 days before admission,
and acid suppressanus, ant.ibiotice, nonsteroidaL antÍinflammaÈory drugs, pro-kinetic agents, and antihietamines
were discontinued 2 weeks before admíssion' None of the
patients had undergone kidney transpJ-antatíon. BaselÍne
chemistry, Helicobacter pylori serologic stud.y, complete
blood count, and urinal.ysis were performed.
Table L

Cystinosis patient data

Age

Sert

Weigrht

Cysteanine

L
2
3

t6
t4

6r.

.5
39.4
39,1

500

13

MaLo
MaLe
Fema].e

4
5
6

19

Female

38,X.

r-3

FemaLe

406
406
406
s00
500

PatienÈ

(yrs.)

* Dose of cyste

L6

(ks)

Serr¡¡r

dose (ug) * creatinine
(¡ns/d:t )

s0.1

58 .7
Male
vered
tso
base

ng

de3.

very

1.0
L.2
L.5
L.4
1.0
3.L

s Ees

tOO56l Cystearníne bítartrate deLiwer1¡. Cysteamine was
infused through a silícone rubber nasoenteric tube
(DentsLeeve PÈy Ltd, Àustral-ia) , 3 mm l"n diameter and 4.5
meters long. The tube, specifically made for thís sÈudy, had
a Eungsten-weíghted tip, and ÌmmediaEely proximal t,o this
was an infLatabLe baLloon (5-mL capacity) ' Immediately
proximal to the balloon waE an ínfusion port (L mm díameter)
through which the drug wae delLvered. After an overnight'
fastr (except for water) , t,he dose of cysteamÍne biuartraue
(r0 mg/kg/dose of base, maximum of 500 mg) was díssoLved in
L0 mL of water and infused over L to 2 minutes. On day L of
the study, Èhe nasoentreric tube wae lneerted into Lhe
20
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eüomach. By day 3 of the study the tube had paesed int,o the
proxi-mal smaLl Íntestine (Sr) juet distaL Eo Ehe lfgamenu of
TreLtz (confirmed fluoroscopJ-ca11y). The balloon was then
inflated, and perist,al"sis propel-Led the tube dÍstally. Tube
posÍtÍon with.in the cecum was confLrmed fluoroscopicalS.y on
day 5 (day Z Ín 4 patiente because of slow traneit) " If the
tube had migraEed too far, ib was reUracued inLo Lhe desíred

location.
t0O57l' Serum gastrin, oystea.nine and J.eukocyte cystíne
measuremenÈs. After an overnight fast (excepb for water)
blood samples were Eaken at basel-ine and at varyÍngr
j-ntervals afEer intrralumínal delivery of cysteamíne. Serum
gaqtrln leveLs lvere then measured at 30, 60, 90, and t20
minutee and 3 and 4 hours; c|Êteâmine Levels \¡tere meagured
105, l",2O, and tsO
ab O, 5,10, 20,30, 45,60,75,90,
minut,es and 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, !2, and L6 hours; leukocyte
cystine levels were measured at 1, 2,3, 4, 6, and 12 Lrours
in patienLs witfr cystinosis onJ-y. GastrÍn wae measured'in
pfcograms/ml" wíth the Diagnostic Prod.ucte Corporatíon (Loe
Angeles, CaLíf) gasLrin radioimmunoassay-assay kÍt.
T,eukocyte cystíne leveLs were measured in nmoL half-cystÍne
per mg protein by the Cystine Determinatíon Lab (T-¡a lTolla'
Cal-Íf ) .

To measure plaema cysteamine, rOO- pL plasma
samples were collected in heparinJ.zed vacuEainers and spun
ín a centrifuge wíthÍn I hour, and plasma was stored at -J.8o
C. The concentratÍon of cysteamÍne was measured by use of
tandem mass spectroscopy (API 2OoO IrC/MS/MSr AppIÍed
BiosyeEems, Foster City, cal"if) . Cyeteaml"ne concentraÈlons
were calculated wLt,h a cal-ibration curve that was prepared
by splking plasma wÍth buÊfered cysteamÍne sol"utíonE, and
qual-ity contsrol samplee were anaLyzed with each batrch.
[00591 StaÈistica], analysis. Mixed model rest'ricted
maximum Likelíhood (REMT,) repeated measr¡res analysis of

lOO58l
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varÍance vtítsh subject.B as a random effect waÊt performed on
t.he absolut,e leukocyte cystíne leveLs, ort the LeukocyLe
cystíne Level changes from baseline, and on Ehe "area over
the curve" (AOC) for leukocyte cystine lewel changes from
baseLine after cysLeamine admÍnistration for Ehe subjects
with cystinosie. AOC j-s computationally anaLogous to area
under the curve, but it is applied when values are
predomínantJ.y decreaeing below baseline waLues. Lrarge AOC
values reflecL large decreases, and a negative AOC reflects
a net Íncrease ín va}ue. Main effects for site of deliwery,
time afÈer del"ivery, and the LnteracEion between site and
time were testsed, except just the sit,e effecC was tested for
AOCg. In the abgence of significant ínteraction when a main
effect was detected, Tukey's Lronestly significanE difference
test (HSD) htas appl"ied t'o identrify where differences
occurred wfthin a 58 famíIy wise error rate. The Tukey HSD
procedure contrrol"s for owerall sígnificance leveL when
performíng aL1- pairwlse comparísone. i\n additÍonal analysís
was performed wíth plasma cysteamJ-ne ema:K added to the AoC
modeL.
REMIJ repeaEed measures analyseo of varLance with
too6o¡
subjecls as a random effect were also performed as described
above on AUC and tl.e C*"* over tsime for plasma cysteamine
LeveLs separately for trhe subjecus wÍth cystÍnosis and
conÈrol subjecEs and wÍth both subjectr groups combined.
Differences between means for E,he 3 sítres were tesEed, plus
group and group x sile ínteract,ion effects for Èhe combined
groups. If a site effect was detected, Tukey's HSÐ was
applÍed to detrermine $thích eltes differed from each ogher.
REMIJ repeated meaËures analyses of variance were
lQQ$ll
also performed as descrÍbed above on gastrin Levels. The
analyses were performed on 2 wersions of datasets: the full
dauasee and alL datra afÈer omft,t,ing observat,Lons collecced
aU 30 minuEes (1 subject was missing a bl-ood sampJ.e taken ab
22
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30 mLnutes aft,er smalL l-ntestinal cysbeamine deLÍvery). A 53
significance Level wag used without adjusEment for all
etatístical- E,est,íng.
tOO62l Six patíents wit,h cystsínosis, (3 male, 3 femaLe)
wlEh a mean age of 15.2 years (range j.3-L9 years) were
recruíEed Lntro the study (Table I). Eight healthy aduLt
contsroL patients (6 male, 2 female) wit'h a mearr age of 23-2
years (range L9-28 years) î¡ere enrolled. None of the
chil-dren with cystlnosis had undergone kidney
transplant,ation. ALl- control subjects received 500 mg
cysteamÍne base, whereae the mean dose for subjects with
cystinosis was 453 mg (range 405-500 mg) - All subjectb had
normal liver function Uest resulEe. In al-L subJecte Che
nasoenteric tube passed succesgfully from the stomach into
the upper SI¡ howewer, it díd not progresÊ any further in 2
subjecte with cystinosis. In 2 of the conlrol subjects the
tube only reached the mÍd-íIeum but did, however, progresg
t,o the cecum 1n I subJeccs (4 cont'rol subJecto, 4 with
cysEinosis). There were no rePorted adwerse effects with Ehe
insertion t>r remowal of the nasoenteríc tube (Figure 1) '
10063l Sy'rnp!,oms. Onty 2 pat,lents (L male, I' female) wlth
cystrinosJ-e reported regular GI s)¡mptoms before the study,
and these had responded to acid-euppressÍon'therapy- The
male subject had severe retching and emesis aboub 15 minut'ee
after recej.víng intragastric cysleamine but did not have any
eymptoms when trhe drug was ínfused Ínto Lhe ¡lroxÍmaL emal-lintestine. The female chiLd wlEh cystrlnosis had mii-d
transient nausea afÈer SI drug deJ.lvery onJ-y. No other
sympÈoms were repor¿ed after any other cysteamine delivery
i.n the children wíEh cyetinosis. Tþere were no aÉtËoclat'ed
adverse ewents with t,ube placement or removal '
tOO64l PJ.assra cysteamíne- Among the subjecÈs wíth
cystinosie as measured by anaLysie of variance, Ehe mean
plasma cysteamÍne C¡¡a¡ and AUCs (of the concentration-Èíme
23
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gradient) díffered by site of cystearnine delLwery (botsh F <
.03). Síte (f ) refers tso eíther patÍents !,títh cystínosis or
control- subjects. For the plasma cyeteamÍne AUCo, the means
differed between the duodenal- and bot,h gaet,rlc and cecaL
sítes of delívery (rukey HSD gl"obaL P < .05). Among control
subjects, thre mearl AUC did not differ among delivery sítes
(p > .4), but mean Cma:( díd (p < .05). For both cystinosis
and control groups Ehe mean Cma¡r values differed onJ"y between
the duoderxum and cecumi mean Cr." walues afEer duodenal
versus gastric or gastric wersus cecal deliwery were not
stacisLicalLy different (Tabl-ee II and IfI).
Mean plasma
TabLe fI.
curve (AUc) measurement

cL* Ievels (V¡noI/L) and area under

e ln cystlnosie subJecte, cor¡urol-s, and comblned
cystinoaj.e and conÈrol eubjecta, af,ter detivery of, cyaueamÍne lnto the
st,omach, smaLl inÈesELne, and cecum
C*"
AUC
CL.*
Cvgtinosís Cvgtinosis Contro].
39.5
3 006
35 .5
SEomac!¡
(16.4)
(20. s)
( 11x2 )
51. 14299
55.8
Small
( 1056)
(13.0)
l2o .7,
InÈesÈine
3002 (909) 23.L
2L.9
Cecum

(13.1)

(ls.3)

AUC

Control
3

6r.3

(1384)

3988

(1659)

2804

(1323 )

Àuc

cr"*
Corn]¡i"ned

ConÌ¡ined

.8
(17.6)
s3.2

3353

37

(1?.671

404?

(1376)
2903

(17 .4 )

22.5
(x3.2)

(

1056

)

The standard deviations are in

Tab1e IIL
measurements

ComparÍeone of mean pl"asma cyctseamíne C** (yrnoJ./L) and AUC
e for combined cystLnos:le eubJects and contsroJ. subJectss among

dellvery siÈes

P value*
Stomach vs SI
scomach ve cecum

Àuc
<0.0L

<0. 01

+

+

+
SI vs Cecum
Tukeyrs HsD test cr+ Sígnif cant
erence us
- No signif,Lcant diff,erence
* ANovA teÊÈ for equaliby of three deI1very slgee

C.r*

+

tOO65l When data from the control eubjects were combíned
with cystinosis subject data, Ehere was both a group effect
(p < .05) and a sfEe effect (P < .01-) for AUCs, with a
sígnificanË, difference beLween mean AUC LeweLs for Lhe
duodenum versus both the stomach and cecum. Cmax valLles
differed among eites (P < .01) buu not between groups (p >
.4). Group (*)refers to sl-te of ínteetínal delJ-wery. C'.*
24
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differed becween duodenum versus both
(rígure 2) .

stomach and cecum

l,eukocyte cystíne. There were significant
[0066I
differences among Èhe 3 sites of deLívery for cystLne l"evels
(P < .04), ch.anges from baeellne walues (P < '0001), and
AOCg for crranges from baseline (p < .02). A Tukey HSD test,
which conlrole for muLtipLe comparisons, showed that mean
leukocytre cystine levels differed between Ehe cecum and
stomach sítes, but Ehat, Cecum versus duodenum and stomach
versus duodenum produced simLlar mean waLueg, Vùhen the
absoluÈe cysÈine }ewels or ÀOCs for ehangeø from baeeline
Levels were evaluated, the sígnificantr dífferences in sites
were found beEween the duodenum and both trhe sLomach and
cecum, but not between sUomach and cecum (fukey HSD globaL P
< .05) (fígure 3). Plasma cyeleamÍDê Cmax and AUC conlrfbuted
a sLatisticaL effect on AOC (p< .001 and < ,o2,
respectivety), even after controlLíng for delíwery site
(Fígure 4) .
B].ood grasürin. For trhe fuLl gastrín datsaseL,
too6?t
Ehere wae a signifícant dÍfference among the means for the
different dellvery sites (P < 0.1), with lhe cecum resulLing
ln a lower mean from Lhat of t,he stomach and small
Both group * and site t sígnificant effects were
intestine'
detected after omittíng observations from gO minuUes after
deLivery (p < .05 and P < .01, respectívely). The 3o-minute
observatíons $¡ere omiËted because of a mieefng data eet. For
these observaþlons, mean levels of gaetrin after dellvery jn
Lhe cecum were dÍfferent from t'hose from both the duodenum
and etomach, although the l"atter díd noÈ differ from eachr
other. Tl.e L boy (14 yeare) who had severe GI slrmptoms afler
intragaetríc, but nog enteric or cecal, cysteamLne delivery
had a rise in baseLíne gastrLn from 70 pg/mIJ to L2L pg/mf, at
3O minutes after gastric cysEeamíne. Withín the control,
group, more than half of the baseline and post-cysteamine
25
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gastrín levels remained undetectable (<25 pg/ml), and none
of t,he conEroL subjecce had a significanu ríse'in gastrÍn
after cysteamíne delivery inuo any siÈe.
tOO68l Patients with cystinosis are reguíred to ingest
oral cysteamine (Cystagon) every 6 hours, day and night.
When taken regularly, cyet,eamine can deplet'e intraceLLuLar
cystine by up to 903 (as measured 1n cj.rculating whiEe blood
cells), and thís ktas been shown to reduce tl-e rate of
progreeslon to kldney faiLure/Eransplantatrlon and aleo to
obviaEe. Èhe need for thyroíd rep}acement Lherapy.
Unfortunately, becauEe of Ehe strict treatsment regímen and
the associated eympLoms, nonadherence with cysteamíne
t.herapy remains a problem, parLlcularly among adolesceng and
young aduLt patients. CerEainly, by reducíng the freguency
of reguired cysteamÍne dosíng adherence can be improved. The
dlsclosure shows a slrong stat,istLcaL assocj-ation between
tl¡e maximum plasma concentratlon (C*"*) of cysteamíne and AOC
meas'urements for leukocyte cystine (P < -001) - A higher C'.*
is achieved after delivery of cysteamine into Ehe smal"l
inEesline than wLren infused into the stromach or colon; thís
may be due to improwed absorptlon rate from Ehe SI, greater
surface area of the SI, or less cysteamine undergoing
trepatLc first pass eIÍmLnatlon when absorbed rapidly througtr
t,he smaLl intestríne. When data were combined. for patiente
with cystinosÍs and control subjects, Bhere was a
slatisEicaL d.ifference between duodenal versus both gasÈrlc
and colonic d.elivery f,or pLasma cysteamíne C'"r. and AUC
lewe1s (botrh p < .oS) - The Lack of simiJar staÈisbical
sígnifJ-cairce for the cysEínosis group aLone may eimply
refLecE the sma]l number of patients studied' Changes from
baseline leukocyte cyetine levels r¡rere staEistically
eignlfJ.cant for absoJ-ute cysLLne levels and for AOC when
cysteamirÌe was¡ infused into t'he duodenum compared wLth both
st.omacLr and. coLon. Aø shown in Figure 3, the leukocyEe
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cystine Levels remained below pre-delivery leveLs for up to
t2 hours after a single dose of cysteamine Ínto bhe small
lnteetine. This would Euggest that effectfve absorption of
cysteamÍne Lhrough bhe SI, by causing a higher C** and AUC
on the cysteamine concenlration-tíme gradient, could lead to
proLonged depleEion of leukocyte cystine and possibLy less
frequent daùly dosing. AnoLher explanat,fon would be Ehat' by
ackríewing a hígh enough pJ-asma cysteamíne concentration,
more drug reaches the lysosome (where cystine accumuLates).
In Lhe lysosome the cysteamine reactg with cystÍne forming
trÏ¡e míxed disulfide of cysteamine and cysteÍne. The mixed
disulfide exits ttre lysosome presumably wia the lysine
carrier. In trtre cytoeol" trkre míxed disuLfide can be reduced
by its reaction with glutaLhione. The cysteine reLeased san
be used for protein or grutathíone synthesis' The
cysteamine released from the mixed dísulfÍde reenBers Ehe
lysoSome where iE can reac¿ \^rit'h anot'her Cysline rnolecule.
Ttrus L molecuLe of cysteamine may release many molecules of
cystine from the lysosome. This study showed a dramatÍc
decrease ín leukocyte cystine vÛit'hin an hour of cys|eamine
delivery, In reLrospect, the fíndíng from this study was
th.at the }eukocyÈe cystine levels remained at t'he l-L¡our
Level fror 24 lrours, and everr aE 48 trours after delívery Ehe
Levels had. not returned to the pre-cysteamíne LeveL.
cysteamíne is a poËent gastric acÍd-secretagogue
too69l
that Ïras been used in laboratory aníma1s to induce duodenal
ul-ceratÍon; studles ín humans and animaLs have shown that
cysteamine-índuced. gastrj.c acid hlpersecretíon ís moet
f.ikel_y mediated E,hrough hl¡tr>ergastrùnemia. In prevÍoue
st,udies þerformed ín chiLdren with cystinosÍs who suffered
regularrrppergastrointeetl.na].slrmptoms,asingleora].dose
of cysteamine (:":--23 mg/kg) was shown Eo cause
hlpergastrinemia and a 2-to 3-foLd rise ín gastric acj.dhypersecretion. Symptoms suffered by t,hese indiwíduaIs
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incLuded abdominal paln, heartburn, r¡ausea, vomiting, and
anorexía. Interestingly, only 2 of 6 Pubjects wíth
cystinosis (who were known to suffer regular cysteamíneinduced GI e]¡mptome) had increaeed gaetrin level"e and
elrmpEoms, including nausea, reEchJ.ng, and d.íscomfort after
intragastríc cysteamÍne. Gastrin levels $tere only available
after smalL inteetinal admínistra¿ion in L of the 2 chíl"dren
and the Levels remained Ehe same as baseline. NeiEher child
had symptoms after enteric cysteamine deIívery. None of the
other patients with cystínosis or control subjects had an
j-ncrease in gastrin leveLs with cysteamÍne infused into any

siEe. This woul-d suggesE that, cysEeamÍne- j.nduced
hlpergasÈrinemia may aríse as a local effect on the gastric
antral-predominant, G-ceLls only j.n eusceptlble indíwiduals.
In additrion, plaema gascrln Levels usualJ-y peaks after
J.ntragastríc deJ-ivery withín 30 minuÈes, whereag the plasma
cysÈeamine levels peaked ]a!er.8,10 In 2 previous studíes,
children with cystinosÍs were shown t,o hawe a sÍgnÍficant
rise in plasma gastrj.n IeveIE afler receivilf,g int,ragastríc
cysteamine; as parÈ of Èhese study's entry criÈerÍa aLL
subjects díd, howewer, suffer with regular GI syrnptoms. Data
from this etudy would suggesE that, cysteamíne does noE cause
hlpergastrÍnemia, and therefore acíd-hypersecretion, in aLL
paEíents wibh eystinosÍs. Thus acÍd supprestsion therapy
would. not be recommend.ed in patients with cystinosis wíthout
upper GÏ s]¡mPeoms.
The daEa suggest Lhat dÍrect adrninistration of
too7ot
cysteamíne into Èhe jejunum may resuLt in prolonged
leukocyEe cystine depletlon. In a prevíous study, a chil-d
wkro trad a gastrojejunal feeding tube for oraL feeding
awersíon and severe UGI slrmptoms' respotlded to intrajejunaL
cyetreamine wLttr a 3-foLd rise in serum gastrín ae compared
wit}. d.rug admínístragion intso the stomacl!. The leukocyte
cystine respotxse wae nots measured in this chíld. Therefore
28
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paÈients wit,h jejunal feeding tubee wilL have to be further
evaluated.
Fígures 5 and 6 shows results from a patíent tshaE,
too?ll
remained on the t,wice daÍIy EC-cyst,eamine for an extrended
period of time. over thls period the patientrs leukocyte
cyetine lewels have been meaeured regularJ.y. Tlre dose of
twice datly Ec-cysteamLne ís tltrated agalnst uhe pat,ients
slrmptoms and cystine lewels, The patientrs cystine leve]s
krawe been 0.4, 1.0. 0.36
tOO?2t This study provídes data that may be used to
fmprove the qualit,y of life for patients w1Èh cystfnoeis.
The present formulalj-on of Cystagon comprises cysteamine in
a capsule that will dissoLve rapidly on contact with water,
most IíkeIy within the elomachAlthough a number of embodiments and features have
too73l
been described above, it wÍl} be understood by those skil-Led
in the art Ehat modLfÍcatione and varíations of the
descríbed embodimenes and featì-lres may be made without
departing from the teachíngs of the dísclosure or the scope
of the inventrion as defined by the appended claims'
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THE EMBODIMENTS OF'THE INVENTION F'OR WHICH AN EXCLUSIVE
PROPERTY OR PRIVILEGE IS CLAIMED ARE DEFINED AS FOLLOWS:

1. A composition comprising: an enterically coated cystamine or a pharmaceutically acceptable
salt thereof, wherein thé enteric coating provides increased delivery of cystamine to the small

intestine.

2. The composition of claim

1, wherein the enteric coating of the enterically coated cystamine or

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof releases the cystamine or pharmaceutically acceptable
salt thereof when the composition reaches the small intestine or a region of the gastrointestinal
tract of a subject in which the pH is greater than pH 4.5.

3. The composition of claim 1 or 2, wherein

the enteric coating is selected from the group

consisting of polymerized gelatin, shellac, methacrylic acid copolymer type C NF, cellulose
butyrate phthalate, cellulose hydrogen phthalate, cellulose proprionate phthalate, polyvinyl
acetate phthalate (PVAP), cellulose acetate phthalate (CAP), cellulose acetate trimellitate (CAT),

hydroxypropyl methylcellulose phthalate, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose acetate, dioxypropyl
methylcellulose succinate, carboxymethyl ethylcellulose (CMEC), hydroxypropyl
methylcellulose acetate'succinate (HPMCAS), and acrylic acid polymers and copolymers,

typically formed from methyl acrylate, ethyl acrylate, methyl methacrylate and/or ethyl
methacrylate with copolymers of acrylic and methacrylic acid esters.

4.

The composition of any one of claims

I

to 3, wherein the composition is formulated for oral

I

to 4, wherein the composition further comprises a

administration.

5.

The composition of any one of claims

pharmaceuticall y accepiable carrier.

6, The composition of any one of claims 1 to 5, wherein the composition comprises a stabilizer.

7.

A composition comprising: an enterically coated cysteamine bitartrate, wherein the enteric

coating provides increased delivery of cysteamine to the small intestine.

8.

The composition of claim 7, wherein the enteric coating of the enterically coated cysteamine

bitartrate thereof releasgs the cysteamine bitartrate when the composition reaches the small
intestine or a region ofthe gastrointestinal tract of a subject in which the pH is greater than pH
4.5.
30
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9. The composition of claim 8, wherein the enteric coating is selected from the group consisting
of polymerized gelatin, shellac, methacrylic acid copolymer type C NF, cellulose butyrate
phthalate, cellulose hydrogen phthalate, cellulose proprionate phthalate, polyvinyl acetate
phthalate (PVAP) , cellulose acetate phthalate (CAP), cellulose acetate trimellitate (CAT),

hydroxypropyl methylcellulose phthalate, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose acetate, dioxypropyl
methylcellulose succinate, carboxymethyl ethylcellulose (CMEC), hydroxypropyl
methylcellulose acetate succinate (HPMCAS), and acrylic acid polymers and copolymers,
typicaìly formed from rhethyl acrylate, ethyl acrylate, methyl methacrylate and/or ethyl metha
crylate with copolymers of acrylic and methacrylic acid esters.

10. The composition of any one of claims 7 to 9, wherein the composition is formulated for oral
administration.
I

L The composition of any one of claims 7 to 9, wherein

the composition further comprises a

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.
12. The composition of any one of claims I to

1

l,

wherein the composition comprises a

stabilizer.

13. The composition of any one of claims 7 to g, wherein the composition is formulated to
provide a time to

14.

C,,,o*

of cysteamine bitartrate of between 2-4 hours.

Use of the composition of any one of claims 1 to 13 in the preparation of a medicament for

treating a subject with cystinosis.

15. Useof thecompositionof anyoneof claims I to 13fortreatmentof asubjectwith
cystinosis.

16.

Use of the composition of any one of claims

I to 13 in the preparation of a medicament for

treating a subject with a neurodegenerative disease or disorder'

17. Use of the composition of any one of claims 1 to

13 for treatment of a subject with a

neurodegenerative diseàse or disorder.

18. A pharmaceutical formulation comprising the composition of claim I to

13 in a

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

19. The use according to claim l5 or 17, further comprising use of

31
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20. The use according to claim 15 or 17, wherein the frequency ofsaid use is less than four
times daily.
21. The use according to claim 15 or 17, wherein the frequency of said use is twice daily.
22. The use according to any one of claims 15, 1 7, 20 and 21 , wherein the use comprises a total

daily dose of 1.35 g/m2 or less.
23. The use according to any one of claims 15, 17, 20,21 and 22, wherein the use comprises a

totat daily dose of 0.5 to 1.0 g/m2 or less.

24.Theuseof anyoneof claims 15,17,20,21.,22and23,whereinsaiduseprovidesa
prolonged white blood cell cystine suppression with a 12 hour level below

I

nmol/th cystine /mg

protein.
25. The use of claims 15, 17,

20,2l,22and 23, wherein

said use provides an increased AUC

compared to a cysteamine or cystamine that is not enterically forrnulated.

26. The use of any one of claims 15, 17,20,21,22

and 23, wherein the human is suffering from

cystinosis or a neurodegenerative disease.

27. The use of claim 27, wherein the neurodegenerative disease is Huntington's Disease.
28. The use of any one of claims

15,

l7,20,21,22,23,24,25,26

and 27, wherein C,,,u^ is

between 2-4 hours after use.

29. The use of claim 27, wherein the dose comprises cysteamine or cystamine at about 100 mg
to about 1000 mg per dose.

30. The use according to any one of claims 14 to l'7 and 19 to 29, wherein the pharmaceutical
composition is a tablet or capsule.

31. Thecompositionof anyoneof claims l to 13,whereintheentericcoatingincreasesdelivery
of the cystamine or cysteamine to a region of the gastrointestinal tract of a subject in which the
pH is between 4.5 and 6.5.

32. The composition of any one of claims I to 13, wherein the enteric coating increases delivery
to the proximal or mid-small intestine or both.

32
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33. The composition of any one of claims

1

to 13, wherein the enteric coating increase delivery

to one or more of the duodenum, jejunum or mid-ileum.

34. The composition of any one of claims 1 to

13 and

3l

to 33 wherein the composition is

formulated for dosing less than four times per day.

35.

A pharmaceutical composition comprising granules of enterically coated cysteamine

bitartrate, wherein the enteric coating begins to dissolve at a pH of about 4.5 to about 5.5 and
provides increased delivery of cysteamine bitartrate to the small intestine.

36.

The pharmaceutical composition of claim 35, wherein the pharmaceutical composition is

formulated to provide increased delivery of cysteamine bitartrate to the small intestine over

a

period of 2-3 hours
37. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 35 or 36, wherein the granules comprise a core of
cysteamine bitartrate and a binder.

38.

The pharmaceutical composition of claim 37, wherein the granules further comprise

a

filler selected frorn the group consisting of silicon dioxide, titanium oxide, alumina, talc, kaolin,
powdered cellulose, and microcrystalline cellulose.

39.

The pharmaceutical composition of claim 38, wherein the lìller is microcrystalline

cellulose.

40.

The pharmaceutical composition of any one of claims 35 to 39, wherein the enteric

coating is selected froni the group consisting of polymerized gelatin, shellac, methacrylic acid

copolymer type C NF, cellulose butyrate phthalate, cellulose hydrogen phthalate, cellulose
proprionate phthalate, polyvinyl acetate phthalate (PVAP), cellulose acetate phthalate (CAP),
cellulose acetate trimellitate (CAT), hydroxypropyl methylcellulose phthalate, hydroxypropyl

methylcellulose acetate, dioxypropyl methylcellulose succinate, carboxymethyl ethylcellulose
(CMEC), hydroxypropyt methylcellulose acetate succinate (HPMCAS), and acrylic acid
polymers and copolymers, typically formed from methyl acrylate, ethyl acrylate, methyl
methacrylate and/or ethyl methacrylatd with copolymers of acrylic and methacrylic acid esters'

4l.

The pharmaceutical composition of any one of claims 35 to 40, wherein the composition

is formulated for oral administration.
33
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42.

A pharmaceutical composition comprising granules of enterically coated cystamine or

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein the enteric coating begins to dissolve at a pH
of about 4.5 to about 5.5 and provides increased delivery of cystamine or pharmaceutically
acceptable salt thereof to the small intestine.

43.

The pharmaceutical composition of claim 42, wherein the pharmaceutical composition is

formulated to provide increased delivery of cystamine or pharmaceutically acceptable sâlt
thereof to the small intestine over a period of 2-3 hours

44.

The pharmaceutical composition of claim 42 or 43 wherein the granules comprise a core

of cystamine or pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof and a binder.

45.

'fhe pharmaceutical cornposition of claim 44, wherein the granules further comprise

a

filler selected from silicon dioxide, titanium oxide, alumina, talc, kaolin, powdered cellulose, and
microcrystalline cellulose.

46.

The pharmaceutical composition of claim 45, wherein the filler is microcrystalline

cellulose.
47

.

The pharmaceutical composition of any one of claims 42 to 46, wherein the enteric

coating is selected from the group consisting of polymerized gelatin, shellac, methacrylic acid

copolymer type C NF, cellulose butyrate phthalate, cellulose hydrogen phthalate, cellulose
proprionate phthalate, polyvinyl acetate phthalate (PVAP), cellulose acetate phthalate (CAP),
cellulose acetate trimellitate (CAT), hydroxypropyl methylcellulose phthalate, hydroxypropyl

methylcellulose acetate, dioxypropyl methylcellulose succinate, carboxymethyl ethylcellulose
(CMEC), hydroxypropyl methylcellulose acetate succinate (HPMCAS), and acrylic acid
polymers and copolymers, typically formed from methyl acrylate, ethyl acrylate, methyl
methacrylate and/or ethyl methacrylate with copolymers of acrylic and methacrylic acid esters.

48.

The pharmaceutical composition of any one of claim s 42 to47, wherein the composition

is formulated for oral administration.

49.

A capsule comprising the pharmaceutical composition of any one of claims 35 to 48.

50.

Use of the pharmaceutical composition of any one of claims 35 to 48 in the preparation of

a medicament for treating a subject

with cystinosis.
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51.

Use of the pharmaceutical composition of any one of claims 35 to 48 for treatment of a

subject with cystinosis.

52.

Use of the pharmaceutical composition of any one of claims 35 to 48 in the preparation of

a medicament

53.

for treating

a subject

with

a neurodegenerative disease or disorder.

Use of the pharmaceutical composition of any one of claims 35 to 48 for treatment of a

subject with a neurodegenerative disease or disorder.

54.

The use of claim 52 or 53, wherein the neurodegenerative disease is Huntington's

Disease.

55.

The use according to claim

5l

or 53, further comprising use of a second therapeutic

agent.

56.

The use according to claim 51 or 53, wherein the frequency of said use is less than four

times daily.

.

The use according to claim 51 or 53, wherein the frequency of said use is twice daily,

58.

The use according to any one of claims 51,53,56 and 57, wherein the use comprises

57

a

total daily dose of 1.35 glm2 or less.

59.

The use according to any one of claims 51,53,56 and 57, wherein the use comprises a

total daily dose of 0.5 to 1.0 g/m2 or less.

60.

The use of any one of claims 51, 53, 56 and 57, wherein said use provides prolonged

white blood cell cystine suppression with a l2 hour level below

61.

nmollYz cystine /mg protein,

The use of any one of claims 51, 53, 56 and 57, wherein said use provides an increased

AUC compared to

62.

I

a cysteamine or cystamine that is not enterically formulated.

The use of any one of claims

51

, 53, 56 and 57, wherein the human is suffering from

cystinosis or a neurodegenerative disease.
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63. The use of claim 62, wherein the neurodegenerative disease is Huntington's Disease,
64. The use of any one of claims 51, 53, 56 and 5?, wherein C'u* is between 2-4 hours after use'
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t000u

BACKçROUND
Field of the Disclosure

t00021

The disclosure relates generally to delayed release formulations ofcysteamine and

pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof, and related methods of making and treatment, e.8.
treatment of cystinosis and other metabolic and neurodegenerative diseases including non-

alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD), Huntingon's disease, Pa¡kinson's disease, Rett
Syndrome and othefs, use as free radical and radioprotectants, and as hepto'protectant agents.

More particularly, the disclosure relates to enteric coated beads comprising cysteamine or a
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof'

Brief Descrtption of Relatcd Technology

t00031

Cystinosis is a rare, autosomal recessive disease caused by inÍa-lysosomal

accumulation of the amino acid cystine within various tissues, including the spleen, liver,

lymph nodes, kidney, bone manow, and eyes. Nephropathic cystinosis is associaæd with
kidney failure that necessitates kidney transplantation. A specific treatnent for nephropathic
cystinosis is the sulfhydryl agent, cysteamine. Cysteamine has been shown to lower
intracellular cystine levels, thereby reducing the rate ofprogression ofkidney failure in
children.

t00041 An enterically-coated

cysteamine composition has been described, for increasing

delive¡ing of cysteamine to the small intestine and resulting in less frequent dosing compared
to non enteric-coated cysteamine.

s-u-l\{MARY

100051 One

aspect of the disclosure provides a pharmaceutical dosage fomr including a

plurality of cysteamine beads, the beads including

a core particle

including cysteamine or a

phamraceutically acceptable salt thereof aad a pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, and an
by a
enæric membrane surrounding the core, wherein the plurality of beads is characterized

distribution of Particle sÞes,

-r-
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t00061

Another aspect of the disclosure provides a phatmaceutical dosage form including

plurality of cysteamine beads, the beads including â cole particle including cysteamine ol

a

a

phannaceuticaily acceptable salt thercof and a pharrnaceutically acceptable excipient, and an
enteric membrane sunounding the corc, whercin the plurality of beads is characterized by

inegular bead shapes.

t0007]

Yet another aspect of the disclosure provides

a

phatmaceutical dosage fotm

including a plurality of cysteamine beads, the beads including a core pafticle including
cysteamine or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof and a pharmaceutically acceptable

excipient, and an enteric membrane surrounding the corc, wherein the plurality of beads is
charactenzed by a distribution of enteric membrane thicknesses,

t000Sl Still another aspect of the disclosure

provides a method of making a pharmaceutical

dosage form, including any embodiment described herein, by a method including coating a

core particle including cysteamine or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt theleof and an

excipient with an enteric polymer to form an entedc membrane. The method can include
sorting core pafticles prior to enteric coating, to provide a selected core particle size

distribution. The method can also include sorting enteric coated beads to provide a selected
bead size distribution.

t0009]

Yet another aspect of the disclosule provides a mcthod for treating

of cysteamine comprising administering to the patient

a dosage

a patient

in need

form described herein,

including any embodiment described herein,

10010] Still another aspect

of the disclosure provides dosage fotms and related methods

according the disclosurc herein whercin the primary active component is cystamine rather
than cysteamine or a phatmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

t0011]

For the compositions and methods described herein, optional features, including but

not limited to components, compositional ranges thercof, substituents, conditions, and steps,
arc contemplated to be selected from the various aspects, embodiments, and examples

provided herein.

t00121

Further aspects and advantages will be apparent to those of ordinary skill in the art

frorn a review of the following detailed description. While the dosage fotm, method of
making, and method of treatment are susceptible of embodiments in various forms, the
description hereafter includes specific embodiments with the understanding that the
disclosure is illustrative, and is not intended to limit the invention to the specific
embodiments described herein.
a
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DETAILED DESCRIPTION
dosage form that includes a plurality

100131 Described herein is pharmaceutical

of

cysteamine beads, the beads including a core particle including cysteamine or a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof and

a

pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, and an

entedc membrane surrounding the core particle, The plurality of beads can be characterized

by a distr-ibution of particle sizes. The plurality of beads can be characterized by inegular
bead shapes. The plurality of beads can be characterized by a distribution of enteric

membrane thicknesses. Also disclosed herein are a method for the preparation of the dosage

form, including coating a cole particle including cysteamine or

a

pharmaceutically acceptable

salt thereof and an excipient with an enteric polymer to form the enteric membrane,

Optionally, the core particle can be formed by a wet granulation method, Optionally,
granules are sorted (e,g., via sieving) to a desired particle size range prior to enteric coating,
and optionally again

following enteric coating. Also disclosed herein are treatment methods

including administering the dosage form to

t00141

a

patient in need theteof.

Cysteamine-containing, enteric-coated beads characterized by

a

distribution of

particle sizes were shown to exhibit advantageous pharmacokinetics. Without intending to be
bound by any particular theory, it is contemplated that the pharmacokinetics are influenced

by the plurality of enteric-coated beads having a distribution of core particle sizes.

t00151

Cysteamine-containing, enteric-coated beads charucteized by

shapes were shown to

a

irregular bead

exhibit advantageous pharmacokinetics. Without intending to be

bound by any particular theory, it is contemplated that the pharmacokinetics arc influenced

by the plurality of enteric-coated beads having inegular bead shapes.

t00161

Cysteamine-containing, entedc-coated beads characterized by

a

distribution of

enterjc membrane thicknesses were shown to exhibit advantageous pharmacokinetics.

Without intending to be bound by any particular theory, it is contemplated that the
pharmacokinetics are influenced by the plurality of entedc-coated beads having a distribution
of enteric membrane thicknesses.

10017] In one aspect

the distribution of enteric membrane thicknesses can be stated in

terms of weight gain of enteric membrane material based on the total weight of the coated

beads. Thus, in one embodinent, the distribution of enteric membrane thicknesses will be at
least¡Vo based on the total weight of the coated beads. In another embodiment, the

distribution of enteric membrane thicknesses will be at least 3Vo. ln another ernbodiment, the
distribution of enteric membrane thicknesses will be at least 4Vo, In another embodiment, the
-3
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distribution of enteric membrane thicknesses will be at least 5Vo. ln another enbodiment, the
distribution of enteric membrane thicknesses will be at least 67o. In another embodiment, the
distribution of enteric membrane thicknesses will be at least 7Vo, In another ernbodiment, the
distribution of enteric mernbrane thicknesses will be at least 87o

. ln another embodiment,

the distribution of entedc mernbrane thicknesses

will

be at least 9Vo. In another embodiment,

the distdbution of enteric membrane thicknesses

will

be at least 107o, In another

embodiment, the distribution of entedc membrane thicknesses will be at least
another embodiment, the distribution of enteric mernbrane thicknesses

II7o. In

will be a|least

127o,

In another embodiment, the distribution of enteric membrane thicknesses will be at least

I3lo. In another embodiment, the distribution of enteric

membrane thicknesses

will

be at

Ieast 1470, For example, the difference in enteric membrane thickness fiom bead to bead can
be in a range of

+l- I-77o

based on the total weight of the coated beads. The distribution

enterjc membrane thicknesses can be in

a range

of

of about 27o to aboul I47o based on the

weight ofthe coated beads, or in a range of aboat3%o to about I37o, or in a range of abotú4Vo
to about I27o, or in a range of about 57o to about ll%a, or in a range of about 6Vo to abott
IOVo, or

in

a range

of about

7Va

to

9Vo,

or in

a range

of about 37o Io l4%o, or in

abott 4Vo to L4Vo, or in a mnge of about 47o to I37o, or in

a range

of abottt

4Vo

a range

of

to about I27o,

for example, In one embodiment, the absotption (AUC) of the dosage form when dosed
orally is advantageously increased, compared to other dosage fonns of cysteamine. Without
intending to be bound by any pafticular theory, it is contemplated that the increase in
absorption is influenced by the dosage form exhibiting a pseudo-extended release profile.
The pseudo-extended release profile is contemplated to be influenced by one or moÏe factots,

including a distribution of entedc membrane thicknesses, a distribution of bead pafticle sizes,
and the beads having inegular bead shapes. For example, in an embodiment wherein the
beads have a distdbution of enteric membrane thicknesses,

it is contemplated that for beads

which have a relatively thin coating, the coating will cornpletely dissolve at the trigger pH
relatively quickly to release the cysteamine composition, whereas for beads having a
relatively thick coating the coating will take somewhat longer to completely dissolve and
release the cysteamine composition, In another aspect, in an embodiment where the beads

have a distribution of particle sizes and/or inegular bead shapes, it is contemplated that the

gut transit time of the beads could be varied due to bead size and/or shape, such that the
transit tirne until reaching the enteric metnbrane dissolution pH is varied, thus contributing to
a pseudo-extended release

profile.

In another embodiment, the dosage fonn exhibits

-4-
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substantially equivalent (e.g., bioequivalent) Cmax and/or AUC characteristics when
administered orally inside a capsule shell or without a capsule shell.

t001S]

The dosage form provides a progressive and predictable absorption cul've. In one

type of embodiment, the Tmax of the dosage

fbm

when dosed orally is advantageously more

stable on a dose-to-dose basis, because thebeads are individually enteric-coated.

A

predictable, consistent Tmax is highly advantageous for accomplishing a more consistent,
sustained reduction of leukocyte cystine levels by use of cysteamine. For example, ptocessrelated variations in enteric membrane thickness or other influences on entedc membrane

dissolution will affect only a fraction of the cysteamine in the dosage form and will tend to
lead to the pseudo-extended release behaviol described above. In contrast, enteric-coated
capsules comprising cysteamine rnicrospheres exhibited significant variability in absorption

time from capsule to caPsule.

t00191 ln another embodiment, the dosage fom

exhibits advantageous storage stability,

e.g. as measured by the amount of cystamine present fbllowing storage and/or by the total
amount of related substances. The storage stability can be assessed following storage at

typical ambient conditions (e,g.25 "C and 4070 rel.ative humidity) or at accelerated stability
conditions involving increased temperature and/or hurnidity.

t00201

The dosage form ancl methods are contemplated to include embodirnents including

any combination of one or more of the additional optional elements, features, and steps

further described below (including those shown in the figures and Examples), unless stated
othel'wise.

t00211

In jurisdictions that forbid the patenting of methods that are practiced on the human

body, the meaning of "administering" of a composition to
to prescribing a controlled substance that

a human subject

a hutnan subject shall be restricted

will

self-administer by any

technique (e.g,, orally, inhalation, topical application, injection, insertion, etc'). The broadest
reasonable interpretation that is consistent with laws or regulations defining patentable
subject matter is intended. In jurisdictions that do not folbid the patenting of methods that
are practiced on the human body, the "administering" of compositions includes both methods

practiced on the human body and also the foregoing activities.

tO022]

As used her.ein, the term "comprising" indicates the potential inclusion of other

agents, elements, steps, or features, in addition to those specified'

t0023]

As used herein, the term wt.Vo is the weight percent based on the total weight, e'g'

of the core paÍicle, or enteric membrane, or total bead, as described in context. Unless stated
-5-
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otherwise, the wt.Vo is intended to describe the weight percent based on dry weight (e.g,, for

a

core particle following drying),

t0024] All ranges set forlh herein include all possible

subsets of ranges and any

combinations of such subset ranges, By default, ranges ale inclusive of the stated endpoints,
unless stated otherwise Where a range of values is provided, it is understood that each

intewening value between the upper and lower limit of that range and any other stated or
intervening value in that stated range, is encompassed within the disclosure. The upper and
lower limits of these smaller ranges may independently be included in the smaller ranges, and
are also encompassed within the disclosure, subject to any specifically excluded

limit in the

stated range. Where the stated range includes one or both of the limits, ranges excluding

either or both of those included limits are also contemplated to be part of the disclosure.

t00251

Unless expressly stated otherwise, all references to cysteamine herein are intended

to encompass pharmaceutically-acceptable salts thereof, and for every rcference to
cysteamine herein the use of cysteamine bitafirate is specifically contemplated as an

embodiment. As described in the Summary above, embodiments of the dosage fotms and
methods described herein can employ cystamine as the primary active component, rather than
cysteamine or a phatmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

100261 Unless expressly

statecl otherwise, reference herein to a bcad and properties thereof

is intended to be interpreted as applying equally to a collection of beads (e.g., a plurality of
such beads). Likewise, unless expressly stated othet'wise, teference herein to a core particle
and properties thercof is intended to be interpreted as applying equally to a collection of core

particles (e.g.,

lp27l

a

plurality of such core particles).

As described above, a pharmaceutical dosage form is contemplated that includes a

plurality of cysteamine beads, the beads including a core particle including cysteamine or

a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof and a pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, and an
'enteric membrane surrounding the core particle, wherein the plurality of beads is
charucterized by a distribution of particle sizes.

t002Sl

In one embodiment, the particle sizes of the beads are in

a range

of about 0.7 mm to

about 2.5 mm, or about 0,7 mm to about 2.8 mm, oI about 0.8 mm to about 1'7 mm. For
example, the target bead size can be up to 2.5 mm with no more than 10 percent variation
over this size, to a maximum size of 2'8 mm.

As the particle size of the beads becomes too small, the variability in cysteamine
content increases, As the palticle size becomes too large, the beads ale too large for use in

t00291

-6-
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drug products that are labeled to be administered via sprinkling (e.g., on applesauce or other
soft foods, such as jellies) and swallowed without chewing, or adrninistercd via an enteral

feeding tube, Also as the particle size increases, it was found that the lalger particles get
coated rnore than the smaller particles, resulting in lower relative assay when compared to
use of smaller particles. To compensate, relatively morc such beads would be needed in

order to meet the label strength per capsule, but because salts such as cysteamine bitartrate
already have a high molecular weight,

filling a capsule shell with sufficient large particles

meet the label strength per capsule becomes difficult or impossible (e.g. to

fill

to

a size 0

capsule to a 75mg strength of cysteamine free base), Accordingly the bead particle size in
one type of embodiment is up

t00301

to 1.7mm'

The distribution of bead particle sizes for various non-exclusive embodiments of

the invention can be characterized in ways.

t00311 In one embodiment,
weight being retained on
through

a

the beads can be characterizedby 57o or less of the beads by

a #12 mesh

(1.68mm) screen and I\Vo or less by weight passing

#20 mesh (0.84mm) scl'een. In another embodiment, at least 80loby weight of the

beads have a pafticle size

in a range of about 850 pm to about 1180 pm, e,g, as detetmined

by sieving.

t00321

The {istribution ofbead sizes can be charactedzedby a gradation testvia analytical

sieving, Thus, in another embodiment the distribution of bead sizes is charactedzedby lVo of
the beads being retained on a 1700 pm sieve and less than 57a by weight of the beads being

retained on a 1400 ¡rm sieve. Optionally less than 30Vo by weight of the beads are retained
sieve. Optionally less than 70Voby weight of the beads are retained on a 1000
on a 1180

¡rm

are retained on a 850 pm sieve.
¡rm sieve, Optionally less than 20Vo by weight of the beads
Optionally at least l57o by weight of the beads are retained on a 1180 ¡rm sieve. Optionally
at least 507o by weight of the beads are retained on a 1000 pm sieve. Optionally atleast l}Vo

by weight of the beads being retained on a 850 ¡rm sieve.

t00331

Thus, for example, the distribution can be characterized by 07o of the beads being

retained on a 1700 ¡rm sieve and less than 57o by weight of the beads being retained on a
1400 ¡rm sieve, and about 20Vo to about 307o by weight of the beads being retained on a 1180
pm sieve and then about507o to about 7070 (or about557o to about 65%o)by weight of the
beads being retained on a 1000 ¡rm sieve and then about I\Vo to about 20Vo by weight of the
beads being retained on a 850 pm sieve.

-7-
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t00341 ln anotler embodiment,

the distribution of bead sizes can be characterized by a

median particle size in a range of about 850 ¡rm to about 1180 pm.

t00351

The bead corc palticle can comprise one or more excipients. In one type

of

embodiment, the excipients can include one or more fillers, binders, and surfactants. Other
optional ingredients can include, but are not limited to, glidants, lubricants, disíntegrants,
swelling agents, and antioxidants.

t00361 Fillers include, but are not limited

to, lactose, saccharosc, glucose, starch,

microcrystalline cellulose, microfine cellulose, mannitol, sorbitol, calcium hydrogen
phosphate, aluminum silicate, amorphous silica, and sodium chloride, starch, and dibasic

calcium phosphate dehydrate. In one type of embodiment, the filler is not water soluble,
although it may absorb water, In one type of embodiment, the filler is a spheronization aid.

Spheronization aids can i¡clude one or more of crospovidone, c¿urageenan, chitosan, pectinic
acid, glycerides, p-CD, cellulose derivatives, microcrystalli¡e cellulose, powdered cellulose,

polyplasdone crospovidone, and polyethylene oxide. In one embodiment, the filler includes
microcrystalline cellulose,

100371 Binders include, but

are not limited to, cellulose ethers, methyl cellulose, ethyl

cellulose, hydroxyethyl cellulose, propyl cellulose, hydroxypropyl cellulose, lowersubstituted hydroxypropyl cellulose, hydroxypropyLnethyl cellulose (hypromellose, e.g'

hypromellose 2910, METHOCEL E), carboxymethyl cellulose, starch, pregelatinized starch,
acacia, tragacanth, gelafine, polyvinyl pyrrotidohe (povidone), cross{inked polyvinyl

pyrrolidone, sodium alginate, microcrystalline cellulose, and lower-substituted

hydroxypropyl cellulose. In one embodiment, the binders are selected from wetbinders' In
one type of embodiment, the binder is selected from cellulose ethers, e.g. hypromellose-

t003Sl

Surfactants include, but are not limited to, anionic surfactants, including sodium

lauryl sulfate, sodium deoxycholate, dioctyl sodium sulfosuccinate, and sodium stearyl
fumarate, nonionic surfactants, including polyoxyethylene ethels, and polysorbate 80, and

cationic surfactants, including quaternary arnmonium compounds' In one embodiment the
surfactant is selected from anionic surfactants, e.g. sodium lauryl sulfate'

t00391

Disintegrants include, but are not limited to, staxch, sodium cross-linked

carboxymethyl cellulose, carmellose sodium, carmellose calcium, cross-linked polyvinyl
pyrrolidone, and sodium starch glycolate, low-substitr'rted hydroxypropyl cellulose,

hydroxypropyl starch.

*Trademark
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t00401

Glidants include, but are not limited to, polyethylene glycols of vadous molecular

weights, magnesium stealate, calcium stearate, calcium silicate, fumed silicon dioxide,
magnesium carbonate, magnesium lauryl sulfate, aluminum stearate, stearic acid, palmitic
acid, cetanol, stearol, and talc,

t0041]

Lubricants include, but are not limited to, stearic acid, magnesium stearate, calcium

stearate, aluminum stearate, and siliconized talc.

10042]

The amount of cysteamine free base in the core particle can be at least

l0 wt.Va

or

at least 15 wt,Vo, or at least 20 wt.Vo, or at least 25 wt.%o, or at least 30 wt,%o. For example,

the amount of cysteamine bitartrate can be at least 50 wt.%o, or at least 55 wt.Vo, or at least 60
wt,fto, or at least 65 wt.Vo, or at least 70 wt.%o, or at least 75 wt.%o, or at least 80 wt.%o, ot at

least 85 wt,/o of the core particle, for example in a range of about 60 wLVo to about 90 wt'%o

or about 65 wt.Vo to about 85 wt./o, It is understood that any and all ranges including these
values as endpoints is contemplated, for example, at least about 15 wLVo to about 90 wt'%o, or
at least about 20 wLVo to about 85 wLVo, or at least about 30 wt,Vo to about 85 wt'%o, ot at

least about 50 wt.Vo to about 90 wt.Vo, As the dose of cysteamine free base can be up to

about2 glm2/day,and the amount of free base is relatively small compared to the molecular
weight of salts (e,g. the bitaftrate salt) it is preferred that the core particle have as much active
ingreclient as possible while allowing the creation and processing of core pafticles'

100431 The amount of filler in the core particle is not particularly limited. In embodiments,
the amount of filler (e.g. microcrystalline cellulose) can be in a range of about I0 wt.Vo to
about30 wt.Vo,or about 16 wt,Totoabout23wt.Vo,or atleast 1'9wt.Va oratleast 19,5wt,Vo,
for example aboú20

t00441

wt.%o.

The amount of binder in the core particle is not particularly limited. In

embodiments, the amount of binder (e.g. hypromellose) can be in a range of about

about

l0

wt,Vo

, or about 2 wt.Vo to about 8 wLVa , ot about 4 wt,Vo to about 6 wt,Vo,

example abottt5

t00451

I

wl.7o to

for

wt.%o.

The amount of sudactant, e.g. as a processing aid, in the core particle is not

parlicularly limited. In embodiments, the amount of surfactant (e.g. microcrystalline
cellulose) can be in a range of about 0.I wt.Vo to about I wt,Vo, or about 0.2 wLVo to about 0.8
wl.%o, or about

t00461

0.4 wt,qo to about 0,6 wt.vo,for example about 0.5 wt,7o.

The enteric (gastro-resistant) membrane material, e.g, polymer, can be one that

dissolve in intestinal juices at

a

will

pH level higher than that of the stomach, e,g. a pH of greater

than 4.5, such as within the small intestine, and therefore permit release of the active
-9-
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substance in the regions of the small intestine and substantially not in the upper portion of the

GI tract. In one type of embodiment, the enteric material begins to dissolve in an aqueous
solution at pH between about 4.5 to about 5.5. In another type of embodiment, the enteric
material rapidly dissolves in an aqueous solution at pH between of about 5. In another type
of embodiment, the enteric material rapidly dissolves in an aqueous solution at pH between

of about 5.5.

100471 For example, pH-sensítive materials will not undergo significant díssolution until
the dosage fomr has emptied from the stomach, The pH of the small i¡testine gradually
increases from about 4,5 to about ó.5 in the duodenal bulb to abott7.2 in the distal portions

of the small intestine (ileum). ln order to provide predictable dissolution conesponding to
the snall intestine hansit time of about 3 hours (e.g.,2-3 hours) and permit reproducible
release therein, the membrane should begin to dissolve within the pH range of the duodenum,
and continue to dissolve at the pH range within the small intestine. Therefore, the amount

(thickness) of enteric membrane should be sufficient to be substantially dissolved during the
approximate three hour transit time within the small intestine (e.g., the proximal and midsmall intestine),

t004Sl

Enteric (gastro-resistant) materials can include, but are not limited to, one or more

of the following: cross-linked polyvinyl pynolidone; non-cross linked polyvinylpynolidone;
hydroxypropyhnethyl cellulose phthalaæ, hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose acetate succinate,
succinate; cellulose acr;tate phthalate, hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose
^cetate
ac.etate suc¡inate, cellulose açetate himellitate; starch acetate phthalate; polyvinyl acetate

cellulose

phthalate; carboxj¡rnethyl cellulose; methyl cellulose phthalate; methyl cellulose succinate;

methyl cellulose phthalate succinate; methyl cellulose phthalic acid half ester; ethyl cellulose
succinate; carboxymethylamide; potassium methacrylatedivinylbenzene

copolymer;

polyvinylalcohols; polyoxyethyleneglycols; polyetþlene glycol; sodium alginate;
galactomannone; carboxypolymethylene; sodium carboxymethyl starch; copolymers of

acrylic acid and/or methacrylic acid with â monomer selected from the following: methyl
methacrylate, ethyl methacrylate, ethyl acrylate, bufyl methacrylate, hexyl methacryl{e,
decyl methacrylate, lauryl methacrylate, phenyl methacrylate, me$Vt acrylate, isopropyl
acrylate, isobutyl acrylate, or octadecyl acrylate, e.g. EUDRAGIT -L and -S series, including

L 100-55, L 30 D-55, L 100, S 100, L 12.5,

and

s

12.5, available from Evonik Indushies;

polyvinyt acetate; fats; oils; waxes; fatty alcohols; shellac; zein; gluten; ethylacrylate-maleic
acid anhydride copolymer; maleic acid anhydride-vinyl methyl ether copolymer; styfolmaleic acid copolymer; 2-ethyl-hexyl-acrylate maleic acid anhydride; crotonic acid-vinyl
-10-
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copolymcr; glutaminic acid/glutamic acid ester copolymer;

carboxymethylethylcellulose glycerol monooctanoate; polyarginine; poly(ethylene);
poly(propylene); poly(ethylene oxide); poly(ethylene terephthalate); poly(vinyl isobutyl
ether); poly(vinyl chloride); and polyurethane. A combination of enteric materials may also
be used, In one embodiment, the enteric material rapidly dissolves at pH 5.5 and higher, to

provide fast dissolution in the upper bowel. For example, tle enteric material can be selected

from

a

copolymer of methacryIic acid and methyl methacrylate, and a copolymer of

methacrylic acid and ethyl acrylate. For example, an onteric polymer is poly(mettracrylic
acid co-ethyl acrylate)i:1 (EUDRAGIT L 30 D-55 and EUDRAGIT L100-55).

10049l

Examples of some ent€ric coatings are disclosed in U'S, Pat' No. 5,225,202,

including beeswax and glyceryl mono$tearate; beeswax, shellac and cellulose; and cetyi
alcohol, mastic and shelìac, as well as shellac and stearic acid (U.S. Pat. No. 2'809'918);

polyvinyt acetate and ethyl cellulose (u.S. Pat. No. 3,835,221); and neutral copolymer of
polymethacrylic acid esters (Eudragit L30D) (F. !V. Goodhart et al., Pharm. Tenh,,pp,64-7I
,

April 1984); copolymers of methacrylic acid

or

a

and methacrylic acid methylester (Eudragits),

neuftal copolymer of polymethacrylic acid esters containing metallic stearates (Mehta et

al., U.S, Pat. Nos. 4,728,5t2 and 4,794,001). Such coatings comprise mixtures of fats and

fatty acids, shellac and shellac d.erivatives a¡d the cellulose àcid phthlates, e'g., those having
a free

carboxyl content. See also Remington's Pharmaceutical Sciences, A. Osol, ed., Mack

pub, co,, Easton, Pa. (16th ed. 1980) at pages 1590-1593, and Zeitova et al. (u.s. Pat. NÔ.
4,432,966), for descriptions of suitable enteric coating compositions'

t0050l

One or more plasticizers can be added to enteric polyrrers in order to increase thei¡

pliability

and reduce brittleness, as it is known in the

art. Suitable plasticizers are !no$m in

the art and include, for example, butyl citrates, triethyl citrate, diethyl phthalate, dibutyl
sebacate, PEGs (e.g. PEG 6000), acetyl triethyl citrate, and triacetin. In one type

of

embodiment, the plasticizer is triethyl citrate. While some enteric materials are flexible and
do not require addition of plasticizers, more bríttle polymers (e,9., Eudragit US types'

Eudragit R[./RS, and Eudragit FS 30 D) benefit from plasticizers, e.g. in the range of 5 wt.%
to 30 wt.7o based on the dry polymer mass, e,g. about I wt.ok to about 12 wt.% triethyl citrate

with poly(methacrylic acid co-ethyl acrylate)

t005U

1

:

1'

One o¡ more anri-tacking agents (antiadherents) can also be ädded to an enteric

coating mixture in o¡der to reduce the tacki¡less of tle film and prevent agglomeration, as it is
known in the a¡t. Anti-tacking agents include t¿lc, and gtl"eryl monosteaxate, fumed silica
(e,g., AEROS/ZOO), precipitated silica (e.g., SIPERNAT PQ), and magnesium stearate, for
-1 1-
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example. Anti-tacking agents can be used in any suitable quantity, for example in a range of
about 10 wt./o to IO0 wLVo based on dry polyrner mass, or about 10 wt,Vo to about 50 wt.7o,
or about

!0 wl./a to about

30 wt, Vo, or about L5 wt.To to about 30 wLVo. Fol example, in one

embodinent the amount of talc is in a range of 15 wt.To to about 30 wt.Vo, based on dry
polymer mass.

t00521

One or more sudactants can also be added to an enteric coating mixture in order to

improve substrate wettability and/or stabilize suspensions,

as

it is known in the a11.

Sudactants include Polysorbate 80, sorbitan monooleate, and sodium dodecyl sulfate, for
example.

t00531

The enteric membrane can be formed by any suitable process, Coating processes

include pan coating, fluid bed coating, and dry coating (e.g,, heat dry coating and electrostatic
dry coating), for example. Pan coating and fluid bed coating using solvent are well
established processes. In liquid coating, the entedc material and optional excipients (e'g'
pigments, plasticizers, anti-tacking agents) are mixed in an organic solvent or watel to fbrm a

solution or dispersion. The coating solution or dispersion is sprayed into solid dosage forms

in a pan coater or a fluid bed dryel and dried by hot air, For example, in

a

Wurster fluid bed

coating process, the coating fluid is sprayed from the bottom of the fluid bed apparatus,
whercas in an altemative the coating fluid is applied by top spraying, and in another

altemative tangential spray is applied.

t00541

The amount of enteric material applied is sufficient to achieve desired acid

resistance and release characteristics. For example, in one embodirnent the amount of enteric
membrane

will be sufficient to meet United

States Phat'macopeia (USP)

<7II>

requirements

(USp 36-NF 31) for delayed-release dosage forms, thereby not releasing 10.0 wt.Vo of drug
after Zhours

in 0.lN HCl, In another aspect, the formulation will be sufficient to release at

least 807o of the active in 20 minutes in pH 6,8 buffer solution, e.g. using the dissolution
method of USP 36-NF 31 section

t0055]
range

of

<7II>,

In one type of embodiment, the enteric membrane is prcsent in an amount in
abo¡¡2ATo

b

a

40Vo, or 25Vo to about 35Vo as measured by the weight gain compared

to the uncoated particle cores, or in a range of about 257o to about3IVo weight gain, or about

2j

Vo

to aboú 3IVo weight gain, or about 28.57o to about 3IVo weight gain, based on the

weight of the uncoated particle cores,

100561 The

beads with enteric membrane can be sorted (e.g,, via sieving) to a desired

particle size, In embodiments, the particle size range can be âny particle size range or

t2-
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combination thereof described above in connection with the corc particles. In one type of
embodiment, the particle size lange will be the same

as the

particle size range of the uncoated

core par.ticles. For example, the beads can be sieved such that 57o or less of the bead core
particles by weight are letained on a #12 rnesh (1.68mm) screen and I}Vo or less by weight
pass through a #20 rnesh (0.84mrn) scl'een,

t00571 Additional lubricant

(glidant, anti-tack agent) can be added to the coated beads in

powder form. Anti-tacking agents include talc, glyceryl monostearate, fumed silica (e.g.,

AEROSIL 200), and precipitated silica (e.g., SIPERNAT PQ), for example, For example talc
powder can be added to the coated beads, for example in an amount of 0.1 wt,Vo to about

1

wt.7o based on the total bead weight.

t005Sl

The formulation can include a capsule shell in which the beads are disposed' Soft

and hard capsule shells are

known. In one embodiment, the capsule shell is a hard capsule

shell, e,g. a gelatin capsule shell or a vegetable-based hard capsule shell,

t0059]

Thus, for example, one type of embodiment combining various of the features

described above includes a pharmaceutical dosage form including a plurality of cysteamine
beads, the beads including a col'e particle cornprising cysteamine bitartrate, a

filler (optionally

microcrystalline cellulose), a binder (optionally hypromellose), and an entelic metnbrane
(optionally Eudragit L30 D-55) sunounding the core, whcrein the plurality of beads is
characterized by a distribution of particle sizes in a range of about 0.7 mrn to about 2.5 mm,

whercin the enteric membrane is present in an amount in

a range

of about 207o to about 407a

based on the weight of the bead core particles, and wherein the beads are disposed in a

capsule shell.

100601 Pharmacokinetics

t00611

As mentioned above, the dosage form can advantageously be designed have one or

more pharmacokinetic characteristics, e.g. in humans,

t00621

In one embodiment, the pharmaceutical dosage form is charactetized by a mean

Tmax upon oral dosing, fasted, of grcater than 75 minutes, or at least 110 minutes, or at least
2 hours, or at least 3 hours, or in a range

of about2,2hours to about 3,48 hours, or abot222

hours to about 3.34 hours, or about 2.78 hours, ol a Tmax in a range of 80Vo to l25Vo, or 80Vo

to I20Vo of such reference Tmax'

t00631 In another embodiment, the pharmaceutical

dosage fotm is chataclerized by a mean

Cmax upon oral dosing, fasted, in a range of about 22.16 p'mol/L to about 34.63 ¡rmol/L' or
-13-
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about22.16 pmol/L to about 33,24 pmollL, or about 22.7 ¡.:"mol /L, nonnalized to a 450mg
dose, oL a Cmax

in a range of

807o

to 12570, or 807o to l20%o of such reference Cmax, In

another ernbodiment, the pharmaceutical dosage fotm is characterized by a mean Cmax-D
upon oral dosing in a range of about 0'004 to about 0.006 mglUmg'

t00641 In another embodiment, the pharmaceutical

dosage

fom is charccterized by

a mean

AUC (0-6 hours) upon oral dosing, fasted, in a range of about 60.74 pmol'h/L to about 94'91
pmol.h/L, or about 60.74 ¡rmol.h/L to abott91.,l2 pmol'h/L, or about 75.93 pmol'h/L,
450 mg dose, or

normalized to

a

lZSVo, or 807o

to

1207o

a

bioequivalent AUC (0-6 hours) in a range of 807o to

of such reference AUC (0-6 hours). In another embodiment, the

pharmaceutical dosage form is characterized by a mean AUC (0-12 hours) upon oral dosing

in a range of about 79.41 ¡rmol.h/L to about 124.08 ¡rmol'h/L, or about 79'41 pmol'h/L to
about 119.11 prnol.h/L, or about 99,26 ¡rmol'h/L, notmalized to a 450 mg dose, or a
bioequivalent AUC (0- 12 hours) in

a range

of

807o

to l25%o, or 80Vo to

1207o

of such

reference AUC (0-12 hours). In another embodiment, the pharmaceutical dosage form is
characterized by a mean AUC (O-inf-D) upon oral dosing in a range of about 0.86

min.mg/L/mg to about 1,35 min'mglLlmg, or about 0.86 min'mglUmgto about 1'3
min.mg/L/mg, ol. a bioequivalent AUC (0-inf-D) in a range of 8A7o þ l25Vo, or 807o to
1207o

of such reference AUC (O-inf-D).

In example embodiments, any of the described pharmaceutical dosage foms can be
characterized by providing mean pharmacokinetic parameters upon oral dosing, fasted, of:

t0065]

Tmax 183 + 90 minutes, Cmax 3.5 x L7 mg/L, and/or AUC (O-inf-D) 1.08 t0.46
min*mg/L/mg, or a bioequivalent Tmax, Cmax or AUC in a range of 807o to l25Vo, or

80Vo

to l20%o of such reference parameter.

t00661 In example

embodiments, any of the described pharmaceutical dosage fotms can be

whole
charactenzed by providing mean pharmacokinetic parameters upon oral dosing of the
capsule, fasted, of: Tmax lg4 !.38 minutes, Cmax 2,3

t

t0

mglL, and/or AUC (0-inf-D) 0'84

or
0.19 min*mg/[,/mg, or a bioequivalent Tmax, Cmax or AUC in a range of 807o to I25Vo,

Io I20Vo of such reference parâmeter; and/or mean phatmacokinetic parameters upon
+
oral dosing of the beads, sprinkled on applesauce, of: Tmax 190 t 61 minutes, Cmax 2'3
0,7 mglL,and/or AUC (O-inf-D) 0.85 + 0.2I min*mg/L/mg, or a bioequivalent Tmax, Cmax
gTTo

or AUC in a range of 80Va to I25Vo, or 807o to 1207o of such reference parameter.

t00ó71 ln another

embodiment, the pharmaceutical dosage

bioequivalent when administercd orally, fasted, in

-r4-
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being administered orally, fasted, without

a capsule

shell. For example, the pharmaceutical

dosage form can be characterized by the dosage fotrn when administered orally in a hard

capsule shell exhibiting a Cmax in a range of 80Vo to I25Vo, or 807o to 1207o, of Cmax

exhibited by the beads adrninistered orally without
the dosage

fom

a capsule

shell, In anothel embodiment,

can be characterized by the dosage form when adrninistered orally in a hard

capsule shell exhibiting an AUC (0-12h) or AUC (O-inÐ in a range of 80Vo to I25Va, or 80Vo

to I207o, of that exhibited by the beads administered orally without a capsule shell,
respectively, In one embodiment, both the Cmax and the AUC are within the tolerance
ranges just descrlbed,

t00681 Purity
t00691 In one type of embodiment,

the dosage form is charactedzed by having less than 5

wt.Zo cystamine, based on the amount of cysteamine, as determined by l€verse phase HPLC

with UV detection,

as described

herein. In other embodiments, the dosage fotm is

characteized by having less than 5 wt.Vo cystamine, based on the amount of cysteamine,
following 12 months storage at 25 "C and 4OVo relative humidity (RH), optionally as
determined by reverse phase HPLC with UV detection, as descdbed herein, In another type

of embodiment, the dosage form is charactenzed by having less than 5 wt,Vo cystamine,
RH
basecl on the amount of cysteamine, following 18 months storage at25 "C and 407o

optionally as determined by reverse phase HPLC with UV detection, as descdbed herein' In
another type of embodiment, the dosage fonn is chatacterized by having less than 5 wt.7o
oC and
cystamine, based on the amount of cysteamine, following 24 months storage at 25

RH optionally as determined by reverse phase HPLC with UV detection, as described
hercin, In another type of embodiment, the dosage form is characterized by having less than

40Vo

5

wt.Tocystamine, based on the amount of cysteamine, following 30 months sto-rage, or more'

at25

"C

and 407o RH optionally as determined by leverse phase HPL,C with

UV detection,

as

described herein, Examples of suitable leverse phase HPLC assays are desclibed herein.

t00701 In another type of embodiment, the dosage

form is charactedzed by having less

than 5 wLVo cystamine, based on the amount of cysteamine, following 12 months storage ât

.C and

optionally as determined by reverse phase HPI-C with UV detection, as
described herein, In another type of embodiment, the dosage form is characterized by having
storage
less than 5 wt.Vo cystarnine, based on the amount of cysteamine, following 18 months

25

607o FtH,

optionally as determined by reverse phase HPLC with UV detection,
by
as described helein. In another type of embodiment, the dosage form is characterized
months
having less than 5 wl.Vo cystamine, based on the amount of cystearnine, following 24
at25

"C

and 60Vo RH,

-15-
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storage, or more, at 25 "C and 60lo RH, optionally as detennined by reverse phase HPLC

with UV detection, as described herein'

t00711 In another type of embodiment,
than

the dosage form is characterized by having less

5 wt.lo cystamine, based on the amount of cysteamine, following

3 months storage at 40

oC and 75Vo RH, optionally as determined by reverse phase HPLC with

UV detection,

as

described herein, In another type of embodiment, the dosage fotm is chatactenzed by having
less than 5 wLVo cystamine, based on the amount of cysteamine, following 6 months storage
at 40

.C andTSVo RH, optionally as determined by reverse phase HPLC with UV detection,

as described herein.

t00721 Any of the foregoing
8

embodiments can be further characterized by having less than

wt,Vo total related substances (impurities) based on the amount of cysteamine, under the

described stor.age conditions and times based on reverse phase HPLC with UV detection,

as

described herein.

[0073]

Method of making

t00741

Also contemplated is a method for the preparation of a dosage fotm according to

the disclosure here, including coating a core particle comprising cystearnine or a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof and an excipient with an enteric polymer to form the
entedc membrane.

t00751

The core par.ticle including cysteamine or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof

can be formed by any suitable process. In one embodiment, the core particle is formed by

granulating a mixture of cysteamine or
excipient and milling to

a desired

a

phatmaceutically acceptable salt thereof with an

particle size range. In another embodiment, the core

particle can be formed by extrusion and spheronization of a mixture of cysteamine or

a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof with an excipient, Granulating processes can
include fluid bed granulation, wet granulation, hot melt granulation, and spray congealing, for
example. Other processes include slugging and roller compaction. As it is known in the afi,
the mixturcs which are to be granulated can first be dry-blended' The dry-blended dry
ingredients can be mixed with water, prior to extrusion'

It has been found that extrusion and spheronization of a mixture of cysteamine or a
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof with an excipient can provide desirable core pafticles

t0076]

with a distribution of particle sizes as described herein and one or more other desirable
properties, Cysteamine bitartrate oxidizes in air and in water, and with heat' Thus, short

of
processing times can lead to a more stable product. For example, reducing the amount
-16-
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spheronization rcduces the amount of friction and related heat. For example, reducing the
amount of tirne that the product is exposed to air (either in the moist state and/or before
packaging) also reduces the amount of oxidation. On the other hand, rapid processing by

extrusion and spheronization can lead to

a

poor quality product, for exarnple in having a large

fiaction of the pellet cores falling outside a desired particle size range. The amount of
moisture absorbed by spheronization aids (which does not happen immediately, but instead
over time) influences the spheronization charactetistics of the beads. Accordingly, it was
determined that the moisture content of the wet mass, the related wet hold time for swelling

of spheronization aid(s), and the spheronization time are parameters that can be optimized to
achieve both good product yield, for example in a particle size range described hercin, while
maintaining good stability, e.g. not more than 5 w|.Vo cystamine based on the amount of
cysteamine, as described herein.

t0077]

Accordingly, in one ernbodiment the moisture content of the granulation mixturc,

prior to drying, is in a range of about 20 wt.Vo to about 40 w|%o, ot 25 wLVo to about 35
wt.To, or about

28 wt.Vo to about 32 wt.Vo, or at least about 28

wt.%a,

ot at least about 28.5, or

at least about 20 w:.Vo To about 40 wt.%o, or at least about 25 wLTo to about 35 wl.%o, or at

least about 27 wt.Vo to about

t007Sl

3I

wt,Vo or at least about 28.5 wt,Vo

to about3I

wt.%o.

The wet mass can be held for a period of time prior to extmsion, e,g. in order to

allow the sphronization aid to swell with granulating fluid. The hold time can be at least 15
minutes, at least 30 minutes, at least 45 minutes, or at least 60 minutes, for example' The
hold time can be in a range of about 15 minutes to about 120 minutes, or about 30 minutes to
100 minutes, or 60 minutes to 90 minutes, for example.

t00791

As described above in connection with description of the core pafticles, the method

can include a step of sorting (e.g,, by sieving) the core parlicles prior to enteric coating, to

retain parlicles in a predetermined size range, fbr example sizes in a range of about 0'7 mm to
about 2.8 mm, or about 0,7 mm to about 2.5 mm, ol'about 0.8 mm to about 1'7 mm, oI any
range described above in connection with the core pafticles'

t00S0l

As described above in connection with description of the beads, the method can

include a step of sorting (e.g., by sieving) the beads after enteric coating, to retain paÍicles in
2,8 mm, or
a predetermined size l'ange, for example sizes in a range of about 0.7 mm to about
about 0,7 mm to about 2,5 mm, ot'about 0.8 mm to about 1,7 mm, ol'any range described
above in connection with the core parlicles,

-t7 -
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t00S1l

In an extrusion and spheronization process, the following optional features can be

ernployed, individually or in one

ol'Ílore cornbinations thereof. Water can

be used as a

granulation agent, Microcrystalline cellulose can be used in the cole pafticles as a
spheronization aid. Hypromellose can be included in the core particles as a binder. The
extrusion screen size can be 1.Omrn. The fi'iction plate of the spheronizet can be crosshatched. The friction plate of the spheronizer can be cross-hatched with a square pitch of at
least 3mm, or greatel than 3 mm, or at least 4mm, or greater than 4mm, or in a range of about
3 mm to about 7 rruno or about 5

mm. The spheronization time can be less than about

5

minutes, or less than about 4 minutes, or less than about 3 minutes, or less than about 2

minutes, or up to 1 minute. The spheronized particles can include non-spherical particles (i.e.

inegular shapes), e.g. a substantial fraction thereof, e.g, at least 20 wt.Vo or at least 30 wt.%o,
or at least 40 wt,Vo or at least 50 wl,Vo or at least 60

wt.%o, or at least 7Q wt,7o thereof'

The beads and/or filled capsules can be stored with a desiccant, The beads and/or

t0032l

filled capsules can be storcd with an oxygen absorber.
For example, one embodiment of the method combining various of the parameters

t00S3l

described above includes a method for the preparation of a pharmaceutical dosage fotm

including cysteamine beads, including forming a wet mass comprising cysteamine bitartrate
of
and an excipient, optionally microcrystalline cellulose. with a moisture content in a range
in a range of about 20 wt.Vo to about 40

wt.%o,

extruding and spheronizing the wet mass

including cysteamine bitartrate and excipient to make core particles, sorting the core particles
to a target particle size range, optionally 0.7 rrm to 2,5 mm, coating the sofied core palticles
with an entedc polymer to form including beads comprising a core pafiicle and an enteric
membrane, and sorting the bead particles to a target particle size range, optionally 0.7 rnm to
2.5 mm,

t00841

IJse / Administration

t00851

For administration of the dosage form, a total weight in the range of approximately

100 mg

to 1000 mg (based on the free base) can be used. The dosage form can be orally

administered to a patient suffering from a condition for which an cysteamine is indicated,

including, but not limited to, cystinosis and other metabolic and neurodegenerative diseases
including non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD), Huntingon's disease, Parkinson's
heptodisease, Rett Syndrome and others, use as fiee radical and radioprotectants, and as
protectant agents. In any method described herein, the û'eatment of humans is contemplated.

for
The compositions of the disclosule can be used in combination with other therapies useful
-18-
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treating cystinosis and neurodegenerative diseases and disorders. For example, indomethacin
ther.apy (Indocid@ or Endol@) is an anti-inflammatory used to trcat rheumatoid arthdtis and

lumbago, but it can be used to reduce water and electrolyte urine loss. In children with

cystinosis, indornethacin reduces the udne volume and therefore liquid consumption by about
307o, sometirnes by

half, In most

cases this is associated

with an appetite improvement,

Indomethacin trcatment is generally followed for several years.

t00861

Other ther:apies can be combined with the methods and compositions of the

disclosure to treat diseases and disorders that arc attributed or result from cystinosis. Urinaly
phosphorus loss, for example, entails dckets, and it may be necessary to give a phosphorus

supplement. Carnitine is lost in the udne and blood levels are low. Carnitine allows fat to be
used by the muscles to provide energy. Hormone supplementation is sometimes necessary.

will not produce enough thyroid honnones. This is given as
thyroxin (drops or tablets). Insulin trcatment is sometimes necessary if diabetes appears,
when the pancreas does not produce enough insulin, These tleatments have become rarely

Sometimes the thyroid gland

necessary in children whom arc treated with cysteamine, since the treatment protects the

thyroid and the pancreas. Some adolescent boys requirc a testosterone treatment if puberty is

late. Growth hormone therapy may be indicated if growth is not sufficient despite a good
hydro electrolytes balance, Accordingly, such therapies can be combined with the
compositions and methods disclosed herein.

t00S7l

The effectiveness of a method or composition of the disclosule can be assessed by

measuring leukocyte cystine concentrations. Dosage adjustment and therapy can be made by
a

medical specialist depending upon, for example, the concentration of cystine in leukocytes

and the ability to tolerate the

drug. Additional therapies including the use of omeprazole

(prilosec@) can r.educe side effects of cysteamine administration, such as abdominal pain,
heaftburn, nausea, vomiting, and anorexia, which can tesult

from cysteamine-induced gastric

acid hypersecretion, for examPle,

In addition, various prodrugs can be "activated" by use of the enterically coated
cysteamine, Prodrugs are pharmacologically inert, they themselves do not work in the body,

tgg3Sl

but once they have been absorbed, the prodrug decomposes' The prodrug approach has been
and
used successfully in a number of therapeutic areas including antibiotics, antihistamines

ulcel treatments, The advantage of using prodrugs is that the active agent is chemically
into
camouflaged and no active agent is released until the drug has passed out of the gut and
the cells of the body. For example, a numbef of prodrugs use

S-S bonds' Weak

agents, such as cysteamine, reduce these bonds and release the

-19-
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compositions of the disclosurc are useful in combination with pro-drugs for timed rclease of
the

drug. In this aspect,

a pro-drug can be administered followed

enterically coated cysteamine composition of the invention (at

by administration of an

a desired

tirne) to activate the

pro-drug.

EXAMPLES

t00S9l

The following examples are provided for illustration and are not intended to

limit

the scope of the invention,

Example L - Bead Production

t00901

Cysteamine bitartrate and excipients (microcrystalline cellulose, hypromellose,

sodium lauryl sulfate) were milled through a Comil equipped with a 0.094" (2'3876 mm)
screen operating at 500

RPM. The amount of each ingredient (per 75mg cysteamine capsule)

is cysteamine bitartrate 258mg +l-

37

.0 mg; microcrystalline cellulose 67 .lmg+l- 9.6 mgJ;

hypromellose 11.2mg+l- 2.5 mg; and sodium lauryl sulfate L.75 mg +/ 0.25 mg. Cysteamine
bitartrate was passed through the Comil first followed by the excipients (hypromellose 29105, sodium lauryl sulfate, and microcrystalline cellulose), Cysteamine bitartrate and the

excipients were dry blended for approximately 15 minutes. While rnixing at a setpoint speed
of 47 rpm, purified water was slowly added (addition in approximately 4 minutes) into the
blended components. After the water addition, the wet blend was mixed for an additional

minute for a total of 5 minutes,

t00911 A sample of the wet blend was collected and moisture
loss on drying

content was detetmined by

(LOD). The wet mass was discharged in polyethylene lined fiber drums

and

held for 60-90 minutes prior to extrusion/spheronization.

t00921

The granulated wet mass was loaded onto a NICA extruder equipped with a 1.0 mm

screen at a feeder speed

of 100 RPM setpoint and extruded at a setpoint speed of 55 RPM

(50-60 RPM), The extruded product was immediately spheronized using a NICA
Spheronizer equipped with 5,0 mm cross-hatched fì'iction plates. Spheronization was

performed at a target speed of 625 RPM (500-700 RPM) for 40-60 seconds, The particles
werc collected in double polyethylene lined fiber drums and stored at room temperature for

further processing.

t00931

The wet parlicles were dried in a Nilo fluid bed dryer with an inlet air temperature

setpoint of 70oC (60-80"C). Drying was complete when the moisture content of uncrushed
par.ticles reached <1.07o w/w by

LOD, Sampling of the pafticles

began when the outlet air

of
temperature reached approximately 50'C and continued until the acceptance criterion
-20-
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51,07o. The dried particles were transferred to fiber drums lined with double polyethylene
bags and storcd at rootn tenperaturc,

t00941

The dried particles were screened through a #12 mesh screen and a #20 mesh

screen. Pafticles passing through the #I2 mesh and retained on the #20 mesh were collected
as product in double polyethylene lined containers

packets in the outer

with desiccant and oxygen absorber

liner. The collected product may be re-passed through the scrcens

needed. Particles greater than #t2 mesh and less than #20 mesh were not retained

as

as

product

for coating.

t00951 An enteric

coating solution of Eudragit L30 D-55, triethyl citrate, and talc in

purified water.was prepared in a mixing tank equipped with

a

propeller mixer and placed on

a

balance. Eudragit L 30 D-55 was added to the portable mixing tank through a 60-mesh
screen, The final solution was mixed for a minimum of 30 minutes and mixed continuously
during the coating process, Based on

a 75mg cysteamine capsule, the amounts

of coating

ingredients were: Eudragit L30 D-55 66.2mg+l- 9.5 mg; triethyl citrate 6,65 mg +10'95
mg; talc 15.3 mg +l- 2,2

t00961

m9

Spray lines connecting the portable rnixing tank to the Niro fluid bed dryer were

primed. The floor balance was tared prior to starting the coating process. The amount of
coating solution sprayed was calculated as the amount required to increase the core particle
weight by

t00971

25Vo.

The core particles were loaded into the Nilo fluid bed dlyer equipped with a

precision Coater which sprays from the bottom, 1.0 mm Nozzle, 30 mm Swirl Accelel'ator,
and 300¡-rm Filter Bonnet. The coating process parameters are provided in the table below'

t009Sl

Parameter

Setpoint

Range

Inlet Air Volume

450 scfm

300-600 scfm

Inlet Air Temperatule

60'c

45 -75"C

Product Temperature

30'c

25 - 45'C

Solution Spray Rate

0.220 kg/minute

0.200

Atomization Air Pressure

36 psi

32-40 psi

-

0.240 kg/minute

Once the target weight of coating solution was applied (257o of dry particle

weight), the beads were weighed to confirm weight increase of 225.0Vo. If the weight was
>-25.07o
not>25,07o of the uncoated particle weight, the coating process was continued until

was achieved.

-2r-
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t00991

The coated beads were dried at an inlet temperature setpoint of 45oC (35 - 55"C)

and inlet air volume setpoint of 350 scfm (300-400 scfm) until the LOD of the coated beads
was <2.0Vo

w/w, Once the LOD was rcached, the inlet air heating

beads were cilculated at an air inlet volurne of 300-400 scfin
reached not mole than

t0100]

was turned off and the

until the product temperature

(NMT) 30"C.

The weight gain of the dried coated beads was calculated to confirm a maximum

weight gain of S3I.07o was achieved. Visual inspection confirmed that the enteric membrane
thickness was not consistent bead-to-bead, but instead there was a distribution of enteric
membrane thicknesses.

t01011

The dried coated beads werc scrcened through a #12 mesh and a #20 mesh screen

in sequence, Beads passing through the#I2 mesh screen and retained on the #20 mesh
scleen werc collected as product in double polyethylene lined fiber drums with a desiccant
and oxygen absorber canister in the outer

liner, Mesh analysis testing can be performed as an

in-process test to confirm the beads are within the limits

of: NMT 57o ate retained

mesh screen (1.68 mm) and NMT 107o pass through a #20 mesh screen (0.84
are not

on a #1'2

mm)' If lesults

within the limits, the product can be softed by rescreening until the mesh analysis

results meet the specified limits.

t01021

The dried coated beads were lubdcated with talc prior to encapsulation. The coated

V- blender; talc powder was added to the coated beads (calculated as
of five
O,SVo wlw of the total coated bead weight), The contents were mixed for a minimum
minutes. The lubricated coated beads werc transferred to double polyethylene lined fiber

beads were loaded in a

drums with desiccant and oxygen absorber packets in the outer liner and stored at room

temperature. Lubricated coated beads were used in the manufacture of 75 mg size 0 capsules
and25 mg size 3 capsules, One batch of coated beads can be filled as a 75 mg strength batch

ol can be split to fill both 75 mg and 25 mg strengths, for example.

t01031

The 75 mg hard gelatin capsules were filled using an automated encapsulator at

a

- 100 spm to the target fill weight calculated to achieve 75 mg cysteamine free
base per capsule. The 25 mg hard gelatin capsules were also filled with an automated
speed of 80

encapsulator at a speed of 50-70 spm. The beads were introduced into the encapsulation
process with a hopper.

Example 2 - Particle Size Distribution

.,.
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t01041

Several lots of cysteamine bitartrate enteric-coated beads produced via an exttusion

and spheronization process as described herein were analyzed for particle size distribution via

analytical sieving. The results are tabulated below'

Sieve Size (um)

Retained

7a Retained

7o Retained

7o

Lot A

Lot B

Lot C

7o

Retained

Lot D
0

0

1700

0

0

1400

1.4

3.2

3.2

1.2

20.3

1180

19.5

25.7

26.7

1000

61.9

55.s

56

62

850

16.1

14,2

13.5

15.1

1.2

1.4

0.6

1.4

<850

Example 3 - Pharmacokinetics

101051 A population PK study was performed using Cystagon@ and capsules of cysteamine
bitaftrate gastro-resistant beads (CBGB) produced according to the method of Example 1
herein.

t01061

Pharmacokinetic (PK) and pharmacodynamic (PD) relationships following a single

CBGB capsules was first studied in comparison to a single dose of immediaterelease cysteamine bitartrate in a study with 9 patients. Following normalization to a 450 mg
dose, the maximum plasma levels C max , AUC 0-6h and AUC 0-12h (calculated dilectly

dose of

from the plasma level data for CBGB and from doubling the AUC 0-6h value for imrnediaterelease cysteamine to represent two doses) were lower for CBGB (27.70
75.93

+39,22 pmol*h/L and 99.26

release cysteamine bitartrate (37

t

44.21.

!.t4.99 ¡rmol/L,

pmol*h/L respectively) than for immediate-

12 x I2.I0 pmoUl, 96.00 + 37'81 pmol*h/L and 192'00

75.62 ¡tmol*h/L respectively, The pharmacokinetics of CBGB are consistent with
release fbrmulation showing a T max of 2.78 + 1.56 h for CBGB cysteamine was

*

a delayed-

moderately bound to human plasma proteins, predominantly to albumin, with mean protein

binding of about

527o . Plasma

protein binding was independent of concentration over the

concentration range achieved clinically with the recommended doses.

t01071 Additional
t01081 CBGB-A

t0l09l

studies were canied out as follows'

StudY

Cystagon@ Treatment Assignment: one (1) pre-dose PD sample was collected at

time 0 (i.e., within 15 minutes prior to the morning Cystagon@ dose administration),
considered as the time of trough cysteamine / peak of WBC cystine after administration of
23
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immediate-release cysteamine bitartrate (Cystagon@). One (1) additional PD sample was

collected at a sample tirnepoint that was time-matched to
(either.

2,4 or 6 houls) post morning

samples collected at time 0

(within

post moming Cystagon@ dose; and

I of 3 PK sample profile times

Cystagon@ dose, There were six associated plasma

plior to moming Cystagon@ dose); 30 rninutes

15 minutes

!,2,4

PK

and 6 hours (immediately prior to the aftemoon

Cystagon@ dose)

t0110]

Inventive capsule Treatment Assignment: one (1) post-dose PD sample was

collected at time 0.5 hour (30 minutes), considered as the time of trough cysteamine / peak of

WBC cystine after administration of capsules of CBGB. Two (2) additional PD samples
were collected at sample tirnepoints that were time-matched to PK sample profile times
(either 3, 4, 8, 10 or 12 hours) post moming CBGB dose. In order to lirnit the impact of
autocorelation, juxtaposed times of sampling for patients treated with CBGB werc not to be
taken into account

fol the randomization. Thercfore, patients were randomized to one of the

following six pairs of the sampling time points: 3 and 8 hours, 3 and 10 houts, 3 and L2
hours, 4 and 8 hours, 4 and 10 hours,
samples collected at time 0

3,4,6,

(within

4

and 12 hours. Thele were nine associated plasma PK

15 minutes

prior to morning CBGB dose), 30 minutes' 2,

B, 10 and 12 hours post morning CBGB dose (immediately prior to the evening

CBGB dose).

t011ll

As rccommended in the Cystagont SmPC, food (meal or snack) was available 30

(if applicable) the next Q6H of Cystagon@
Q12H CBGB administration and (if applicable) the

minutes prior to receiving the morning dose and

adlinistration and the morning dose and

next Q12H CBGB dose. Cystagon* was administered with water and CBGB was
administered with an acidic beverage. Dairy products should have been withheld

t hour

before and after CBGB dosing.

t01121 CBGB-B StudY
t01131

Administering cysteamine in fasted healthy volunteers provides very stable PK

parameters such that it was possible to demonstrate bioequivalence between administrations

of CBGB capsules as a whole or as their content sprinkled on food with only 20 healthy
volunteers.

t01141

The PK parameters of cysteamine were determined aftet a single dose, first in

fasted healthy volunteers, then in patients ât steady state, using the model parameters
obtained with healthy volunteers as starting parâmeters for the models in patients.

Phamacokinetic modeling of cysteamine was based on a 2-compartment model and
-24-
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phannacodynamic modeling of WBC cystine was based on an inhibitory En'* model.
(Belldina, E. 8,, M, Y. Huang, et al. (2003), "steady-state phannacokinetics and
pha¡nacodynamics of cystearnine bitartrate in paediatric nephropathic cystinosis patients'" Br
J

Clin Phannacol56(5): 520-525.)

10115]

Since CBGB studies in healthy volunteers were not done against Cystagon@, data in

fasted healthy volunteers (Gangoiti, J. 4., M, Fidler, et al, (2010). "Pharmacokinetics

of

entedc-coated cysteamine bitaftrate in healthy adults: a pilot study," Br J Clin Pharmacol

70(3): 376-382)were used to determine initial PK model parameters for Cystagont. And data
on EC-cysteamine (i,e. Eudragit L50D 55 enteric-coated capsules of Cystagon@ - a different
way of providing delayed-release cysteamine bitartrate) in this dataset was used for
comparison purposes.

t01161 A bioequivalence designed to demonstrate

bioequivalence between oral

administration of intact CBGB capsules, and contents of opened CBGB capsules mixed with
applesauce and taken orally, Twenty (20) healthy adults (mean age37 years, range 19-64

years) received both presentations, 8 (75 mg) intact vs. 8 (75 mg) open capsules, in a
crossover design study.

t01171

The final rcsults are presented in the table below,
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No. Subjects

Protocol

Design
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Completed

Country

HVÆ")
(Age: Mean,
Range)

Treatnpnt

Dose

Non-Compartmental AnalYsis

(ne)

(Pharsight,

Population PK, 2-compartment Model
(Pharsight NLME 1.1)

WinNonlin 62)

.È

æ

æ

(NOF)

UCSD

(USA)

Open label,
Sequential

(4MJ3F)t

P

(12,8-17)

Cystagon@

450

EC-

450

(4rú3F)
Cysteamine

l.J

o\
I

CBGB-A
(USA/

Random,
Crossover

(24MtrgF)t

P(12,626)

v2

(L/min)

(L)

Clz
(L/min)

26

0.029

l3

1.07

131

0.41

156

0.025

98

r.r7

54

0.5

C*

(¡d¡)

(ÍE1L)

(neÃ-lmg)

(min*ng/L/rg)

(min)

3.1 É

0.007 +
0.003

0.88 + 0.30

3

0.9ó + 0.4O

75

t
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+
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AUCi.r-D

Ths

Ka

Þ
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1-t

l9r

o
0.5

0.006 +
0.003

0.84 + 0.31

0.005 +
0.002

l-08 + 0.46

t.7
2-3 +
0.6

0.004 +
0.001

0.84 + 0.19
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0.016

137

1.4

187

0.44

2.3 +
o.7

0.004 +
0.001

0-85 + 0.21

98

0.017

151

1.4

192

0.47
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25U750

CBGB caps

4251300

183 +

3.5 +
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600

194!
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EU)
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vÆ
(L)

T*
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{o
ó0
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1.2
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0.4
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t011Sl

The conclusion of this population PK modeling on two different prcsentations

of

CBGB (open and intact), is that the only difference between administering CBGB as intact
capsules and as open capsules, sprinkled on applesauce, is expressedby the difference
between lag times: as expected the start of absorption from the beads is still delayed (85 min)

but stightly less than when the gelatin capsule has to be dissolved first (108 min) and this has
not much of an impact on T,n* (190 min for open capsules vs. 194 min for intact capsules)
since probably only a small amount of beads dissolves early,

t01191

However, comparison between the two presentations of CBGB (open and intact)

and the immediate-release cysteamine bitartrate (Cystagon@) and the delayed-release EC-

cysteamine, shows that the absorption of cysteamine after CBGB dosing is not only more
delayed (Cystagon@ Thg

((

CBGB

T1¿g

((

EC-cysteamine T6r) but also further extended due

toaslowerabsorption(CBGBKn<<Cystagon@Ku=EC-cysteamineKu)comparedtoEC.
cysteamine. V/ithout intending to be bound by any pafticular theory, it is contemplated that
the difference in absorption of the CBGB fot'mulation is related to one ol mole factors

including the distribution of bead sizes and time-progressive dissolution of multiple beads
and/or the inegularity of bead shapes in the CBGB formulation and/or the distribution of
enteric membrane thicknesses in the CBGB formulation'

Example 4 - Purity and StabilitY

t01201

Long term stability tests have been petformed on the CBGB formulation made

according to Example 1, The major impurity in the CBGB product is cystamine, the well

known related substance (dimer).

t0121]

The use of a more sensitive and less selective method has resulted in the

product
observation of several impurities found in the CBGB formulation and the commercial
peaks
using cysteamine bitartrate, Cystagon@. Through the use of teverse phase HPLC, six
as
observed in the CBGB formulation related substances chtomatograms have been identified

product degradants (specifically cysteamine bitaftrate degradants). Two lots of Cystagon@
were evaluated by the same test method. The impurities observed in representative CBGB
chromatograms are also observed in Cystagon@.

t0l22l

Impurities Assav Method

t0123]

Cysteamine bitarlrate samples arc assessed by gradient elution HPLC using an

XBRIDGE C18 column (dimensions: 150 mm x 4.6 mm; packing parlicle size: 3.5 pm)
(waters, Milford, Massachusetts). The autosampler temperature is 4oc. Approximately

10

pL or approximately 100 ¡rL of sample is injected onto the column. The column temperature
-27-
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is 40oC and the sample is eluted at a flow rate of 1.0 rnUmin according to the following

profile:

HPLC Gradient
Mobile Phase B (7o)

Time

Mobile Phase A (7o)

0,0
2.0

100

0

100

0

25.r

60
60
100

40
40

40.0

100

0

20.0
25.0

0

Mobile Phase A contains 23.6 mM l-octanesulfonic acid sodium and 29'0 mM
sodium phosphate (pH2.6)lacetonitrile/methanol 85l3l12 (v/v/v). Mobile Phase B contains
0.20 M 1-octanesulfonic acid sodiurn and 0,10 M sodium phosphate (pH

l0l24l

2,6)lacetonitrile/methan ol10118/72 (v/v/v), The purity of 1-octanesulfonic acid is 298Vo.
Detection is caried out using

t01251

a

UV detector at 210 nm.

Reference Solution Preparation. Reference solutions of Cysteamine Bitartrate

Analytical Reference Standard are prepared

as

follows. Working Standard and'Worting

Check Standard solutions are prepated having a nominal concentration of 0.54 mglmL
Cysteamine Bitartrate Analytical Ref'erence Standard in Mobile Phase A using low actinic

glassware, A Working Sensitivity solution is prepared having a nominal concentration of
0,30

mg/ml Cysteamine Bitartrate Analytical

Ref'erence Standard in Mobile Phase

A using

low actinic glassware, which corresponds to the limit of quantification (LOQ) for cysteamine.
The water content of the Cystearnine Bitartrate Analytical Reference Standard is determined
no more thanT days before use by Karl Fischer titration or thermal gravimetric analysis

(TGA). The Reference Standard is stored refrigerated and blanketed under nitrogen.

t01261

Bead Prep Assay Sample Preparation. Cysteamine Bitarlrate Gastro-tesistant

g
Beads (CBGB) are prcpared for analysis according to the following procedure. About 3.7

of CBGB beads are ground to a fine powder using
27

a

ball mill for approximately

1

minute at

Hz. The grind is transfeffed to an amber bottle for storage, Stock Bead Prep Assay

a 250
sample solutions are prepared in duplicate by adding 370.4 mgA 5 mg of the grind to
low actinic volumetric flask and diluting with Mobile Phase A. The mixture is stirred

mL

is
with a stir bar for at least 15 minutes. Approximately 15 mL of the resulting solution
filtered through a 0.45 pm nylon filter, with the first 5 mL being discarded. The cysteamine
0.300
concentration of the resulting Stock Bead Prep Assay sample solution is approximately

-28-
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rng/ml. Working Bead Prep sample solutions are prepared by placing 4.0 mL of Stock Bead
Prep Assay sample solution in a25 mL low actinic volumetric flask and diluting to volume
with Mobile Phase A, The cysteamine concentration of the resulting V/olking Bead Prep
sarnple solution is apploxirnately 0.048 rng/rnl.

t0¡27l

Assay Sample Preparation. CBGB capsules are prepared for analysis according

to the following procedure. To reduce exposure to light and oxygen, sample preparation
(from the initial weighing of the full capsules to the loading of sample vials on the HPLC) is
completed in one day. Ten capsules are weighed. The capsule contents are emptied and the

fill weight. The capsule contents
are ground to a fine powder using a ball mill for approximately I minute at27 Hz. The grind

empty shells are weighed to determine the average capsule

is transferred to an amber bottle for storage. Stock sample solutions are prepared in duplicate
by adding the appropriate amount of the grind for
capsule

A.

fill

1 capsule (as determined

by the average

weight) to a25 rnI- low actinic volumetdc flask and diluting with Mobile Phase

The mixture is stirred with a stir bar for at least 15 minutes. The rcsulting solution is

centrifuged at about 3400 rpm for 5 minutes, Approximately 15 mL of the centrifuged
solution is filtered through a0.45 ¡rm nylon filter (Acrodisc, 25 mm diameter), with the first

5

mL being discarded, to obtain Stock sample solutions, Working sample solutions arc
prepared by placing 6.0 mL of Stock sample solution (fot 25 mg capsules) or 2'0 mL of Stock
to
sample solution (for 75 mg capsules) in a 10 mL low actinic volumetric flask and diluting

volume with Mobile Phase A'

Content Uniformity Sample Preparation. CBGB capsules are prepared for
analysis according to the following procedure. To reduce exposure to light and oxygen,
sample preparation (from the initial weighing of the full capsules to the loading of sample

t012Sl

vials on the HPLC) is completed in one day, Ten capsules are weighed' The contents of each
the
capsule are emptied into separate mortars and the empty shells are weighed to determine
individual capsule fill weight. About I-2 mL of Mobile Phase A is added into the mortar.
is added
The beads are immediately ground to a paste, If needed, additional Mobile Phase A
to the paste, up to 5 mL total, The paste is transfened to a 250 mL low actinic volumetric

flask. The mortar. and pestle are thoroughly rinsed with Mobile Phase A and the rinse
solution is collected in to the same flask, The flask is filled about three-quarters full with
Mobile phase A and stirred for at least 15 minutes. The flask is filled to volume with Mobile
phase A. Approximately 20 mLof the rcsulting solution is filtered through a 0.45 ¡rm nylon

filter (Acrodisc, 25 mm diameter), with the first 5 mL being discarded, to obtain Stock CU
mL of Stock
sample solutions. Working CU sample solutions are prepared by placing 12'0
-29-
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CU sarnple solution (for 25 rng capsules) or 4.0 mL of Stock CU sarnple solution (for 75 mg
capsules)

A.

in a25 mL low actinic volumetric flask

and diluting to volume with Mobile Phase

The cysteamine concentration of the resulting Working CU sample solutions is

approximately 0.048 mg/rnl-.

t01291

Data Analysis. The cysteamine Working Standard solution concentration is

calculated according to the following equation: Cysteamine Concentration (C'¡¿) =
mg Cysteamine Bitartrate Analytical Refercnce Standard x Pr/ 25.0 mL

t01301

P¡ represents a

purity factol fol the standard material. P¡ is calculated according to

thefollowingequation: Pr=B x (100-Water) x C/

100

wherc B = the anhydrous cysteamine free base in the Cysteamine Bitartrate Analytical
Refercnce Standard (expressed as a decimal value on the standard bottle label),
water = the water content as determined by Karl Fischer or TGA no more than 7 days before
use (expressed as a percentage), and

C = the cystamine conection (expressed as a decimal value on the standard bottle label).

t01311

The amount of cysteamine per capsule is calculated according to the following

equation: mg cysteamine per capsule =
(Asu./Ast¿) X Csu x DF x (AveWtiSamWt)
where Asu- = the peak area of cysteamine in the sarnple chromatogram with a 10 ¡rL

injection,
Asrd = the average peak area of cysteamine

in all Working Standard solution chromatograms

with a 10 ¡rL injection,
Cstd = the concentration

(mg/ml.) of cysteamine in the Working Standald solution,

DF = the dilution factor (125 for 75 mgcapsules; 41.6667 fot 25 mg capsules),
AveWt = the average capsule fill weight (mg), and
SamWt = the sample weight (mg),

t0132]

For Content Uniformity, the amount of cysteamine per capsule is calculated

according to the following equation: mg cysteamine per capsule =

(Aso./Asr¿)xCs¡6xDF
where Asu- = the peak area of cysteamine in the sample chromatogram with a 10

pL

injection,
Astd = the average peak area

of cysteamine in all V/orking Standald solution chromatograms

with a 10 ¡rL injection,
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= the concentration (mg/ml-) of cysteamine in the V/orking Standard solution, and

DF = the dilution factor (1562.5 for 75 mg capsules; 520.8 for 25 mg capsules).

t01331

For the Bead Prep Assay, the amount of cysteamine per capsule is calculated

according to the following equation: mg cysteamine per capsule =
(Aso./Ast¿) X Csta x DF x (AveWlSamWt)
where Asun, = the peak area of cysteamine in the sample chromatogram with a 10

pL

injection,
Ast¿

= the average peak area of cysteamine in all Working Standard solution chromatograms

with a 10 ¡.tL injection,
Csta = the concentration

(mglml-) of cysteamine in the Working Standard solution,

DF = the dilution factor (use the 75 mg Dilution Factor, 1562.5),

AveWt = the average capsule fill weight (mg) (use the target fill weight, 370.4 mg), and
SamWt = the sample weight (ng) (use the actual weight used in sample preparation).

t01341

The percentage of the label claim (VoLC) is calculated fbr the Assay, Content

Uniformity, and Bead Prep Assay sample solutions according to the following equation:
ToLC = (mg cysteamine)/LC

x

10070

where mg cysteamine = the amount calculated by the applicable equation above, and

LC = the amount of the label claim (75 mg or 25 mg) (use 75 mg for the Bead Prep Assay)'

t0135]

The amount of substances related to cysteamine bitartrate (including cysteamine

impurities) such as cystamine is calculated according to the following equation:
mg related substance - (A¡5/45¡¿) x (Cst¿/RRF) x DF x (AveWt/SamWt)
where ARs = the peak area of any related substance in the Working sample solution
chromatogram with a 100 ¡rL injection (peaks before RRT 0.48 are disregarded; peaks
observed in the chromatogram of the second injection of Mobile Phase A/Blank (100 pL

injection) ale also disregarded),
Astd

= the average peak area of cysteamine in all Working Standald solution chromatograms

with a 10 ¡rL injection,
solution,
= the concentration (mg/rnl) of cysteamine in the Working Standard
RRF = the r.elative response factor (0.98 for cystamine; 1.00 for other related substances),

Cs,¿

DF = the dilution factor (12.5 for 75 mg capsules; 4.1666'7 fot 25 mg capsules),
AveWt = the avelage capsule fill weight (mg), and
SarnWt = the weight the sample grind from the Working sarnple solution pleparation Qng)'
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[0136]

The weight percentage of cystamine and other individual related substances is

detenrrined according to the following equation:
7o

individual related substance = mg rclated substance / rng cysteamine x 1007o

wherc rng related substance = the amount of related substance calculated above, and

mg cysteamine = the amount of cysteamine for the Assay sample.

t0137]

The percentage of total related substances is determined by summing all related

substances greater than or equal to 0.05Vo. Peaks after 28 minutes are disregarded. In

contrast to a previous electrochemical detection method that disregarded early-eluting peaks
as not relevant to the

purity calculation, the foregoing method determines that early peaks are

impurities and integrates early-eluting peaks

as described above.

t01381

Results

t0139]

Two lots of Cystagont were dispensed in standard pharmacy containers and

verified to be well within the manufacturer's expiration date. One lot was provided by a
healthcar.e provider. It was dispensed in a standard pharmacy bottle and verified by the

healthcare provider to be well within the expiration date. Upon analysis by the Test Method,

it was shown to contain 9.17o cystamine by weight and

10.370 total related substances, based

on the weight of cysteamine, using the assay described above, The second analyzed
Cystagon@ lot was identified by lot number, Upon analysis by the assay descdbed abovc,

it

was shown to contain 5.27o cystamine by weight and 5.7Vo total related substances, based on
the weight of cysteamine. Each Cystagon@ lot was shipped and stored under specified label

conditions,

101401 Two representative lots of the CBGB

capsule formulation were analyzed by the

assay described above and were shown to contain 3.77o cystamine by weigh| and 3.67o

cystamine by weight, respectively, based on the weight of cysteamine, at the time

of

manufacture. For both lots, the total amount of related substances was 4,2Vo by weight, based
on the weight of cysteamine.

t01411

The CBGB ploduct lots were put on stability testing in various packages and

storage conditions, then assayed fbr purity using the assay described above. The rcsults are

shown in the table below
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Product
dose / count
bottle size

/

Conditions

Cystamine

"ClVo

Initial

25t60

75mg/60/100

40t75

75

mgl 1501250

2st60

75 mg

I

150

I 250

40

t75

75 mg I 300 / 400

25t60

15 mg / 300 / 400

40 175

cc

75 mg / 60 / bulk

1

75 mgl 60 / bulk

I

15 tttg

2

I

150

I 250

25t40

75 r'ngl 1501250

3.1

I

I

3.7

3.7

3.1 I

3.2

NA

NA

3.5

I

3.7

3.4

t

3.7
4.3

I

6

9

3.s I
4.4

3.7

3.7

I

12

3.6

4,3

3.41

3.7

t

3.3

t

3.2

t

/
t

/

I

3.5

t

I

2.91
9.1

3.3

t

3.t /

3.61

7.5

12.1

I

3.0

I

5.4

I

3.81
5.7

12.8

3.31

4.3

3.7

t

4.0

NA

4.0

t

5.1

3.21

3.r I

3,7

4.4

NA

3.61
4.2

3.6

11.6

3.3

25t60

t

NA

I

3.81

4,2

NA

3.8
5.5

4.9

3.21

3.4

3.6

3.6
7.7

/

NA

3.4

3.'t I
4.2

4.2

3.4

NA

/

I

4.2

40t75

40 175

?o

I

5.1

3.9 t
12.3

/

3:t /

NA

3.4

3.5
7.9

4.5

3.51

NA

/

NA

NA
3.4

t

NA

NA

I

3.4

4.2

3.4

NA

I

I

NA

NA

cc

l0l42l

3

4.2

cc
2

I

3.7

4.2

cc
1

i.t

4.2

cc
1

2

NA

4.2

cc
1

I

3.7

4.2

cc

I

I

4.2

cc

I

I total related substances at time point (month)

7o

RH

75mg/60/100

1
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t

3.3

t

3.21
4.6

t

5.0

4.3

Additional CBGB product samples according to Example

3.3
4.5

1 were

put on long term

søbility testing in various packages and storage conditions, then assayed for purity using the
assay described
f

.ot

above. Results are shown in the table below.

Procluct

Conditions

Cystarnine

dose/count/bottle

"C IVoRH

Initial

25t60

3.2

Eo

I

toTalrelated substances at time point (month)

1

2

J

3.0

3.3

3.1

6

9

l2

3.2

3.6

15

18

24

slze
3

25 mgl60 / 50
cc

J

4

4.1

25 mg
cc

/60 / 50

75mgll50l

40t75

75

mgl l50l

250 cc

3.2

t

4.1

25t60

250 cc

4

/

3.21
4.0

40/75

?) I
4.0

NA

NA

4.2

2.9

3.0

3.0

NA

NA

7.8

3.2

3.4

3.4

NA

NA

4.'1

3.1

3.4

3.5

NA

-JJ

NA

9.0

3.31
4.7

4.0

NA
4.9

5.s

3.5

4.1

6.8

4.6

/I{A

J,tt
t3.4
3.7 I
5.2

4.0

5.3

/

13.8

4.2

NA
6.3

7.1

4.7

NA

I
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Product

Conditions

Cystamine

dose/count/bottle

"C lToRH

Initial

Vo

I tolal related substances at time point (month)

1

2

J

3.4

3.5

J.J

6

9

t2

15

18

24

3.5

5.0

3.9

3.9

5.3 I

size

75mg/60/100

5

25t60

cc

75 nlg / 60 / 100

5

40t75

cc

75

5

25t60

mgl300l

400 cc

t

3.41
4.2
3.4

t

4.2

40/75

75mgl300l
400 cc

75 mg/ 60 i bulk

5

3.4
4.2

2st60

t

4.2

75 rng / 60 / bulk

5

40175

3.41
4.2

25 mgl 601 50

6

25t60

cc
6

6

25m9160150

40/75

25 mgl 4201

25

2st60

mgl

3.31
4.1

420

I

40t75

250 cc
6

3.31
4.1

250 cc
6

3.31
4.1

cc

3.31
4.1

25 mg 160 / bulk

25t60

3.31
4.1

6

25

ng/

60 / bulk

40t75

3.3 t
4.1

1

75 ntg/ 60 / 100

25t60

cc

75mg/60/100

40/75

cc

75 mg 13001
400 cc

25160

NA

4.4

3.3

3.4

3.3

NA

NA

8,5

3.5

3.5

3.5

NA

3.41
4.2
3.4

NA

3.5

NA

4.9

3.7

3.7

NA

NA

3.5

3.5

9.6
3.4

NA

NA

NA

3.4

3.4

3.1

NA

NA

NA

3.3

3.2

3.2

NA

NA

4.3

3.2

3.1

3.0

NA

NA

7.8

3.3

3.5

3.6

NA

NA

4.9

3.4

3..5

3..5

NA

NA

9.7

3.4

3.4

3.3

I
NA

NA

3.3

3.2

NA
2.9

I
NA

NA

NA

1,)

3.3

3.3

3.21
3.9

NA

NA

4.5

3.21

3.2

3.1

3.2

NA

NA

8.0

3.4

3.4

3.4

NA

NA

I

I

5.2

5.2

NA

6.0

NA

3.3

5.3

4.1

4.1

NA

4.1/
16.01

4.0 t
6.0
4.2

6.5

NA

4.0

3.9

4.4

5.0

NA

5.9

NA

3.8

4.6

4.8

4.1

5.3

NA

3.2

4.1

NA

5.s

??

5.3

I

NA

/

15.41

3.7 I
5.2
3.01

tl.2
3.7
5.5

I

5.r I
NA

3.8 I
15.7t

4.01
6.0
4;7

I
5.9

NA

3.1

3.5

NA

5.3

3.2

4.6

7.4

NA

4.1

3.6

5.2

t

NA

I

n.ll

3J I
5.4

/
tt.4

2.9

3.s

/

5.3

4.9

NA

6.1

NA

3.4

4.9

4.2

3.8

4.6

t

NA

3.7 I
13.51

3.9

3.21

3.7

3.9
4.8

3.7
5.5

I

4.7

5.2

NA

6.4

NA

was
Samples pulled at 6 months but hetd at room temperature until new reference standard
qualified (at 8 months)
1
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Product

Conditions

dose/count/bottle

"C

/7oRH

Cystamine

7o

/ total related substances at time point (month)

Initial

1

2

J

6

3.21

3.3

3.3

3.5

3.9 t

NA

NA

9.1

3.3

3.3

a7

NA

NA

NA

3.2

2.9

9

12

2.9

4.0

NA

5.5

3.1

15

18

3.1

3.4

3.4

4.9

NA

5.3

NA

3.4

4.1

4.5

3.8

24

size

75mgl300l

1

40175

15 ng / 60 / bulk

1

25t60

3.2I
3.9

75 mgl60 / bulk

7

40t75

3.21
3.9

25 mgl60 / 50

8

25t60

cc

40/75

cc

2st60

250 cc

I

3.11
3.9

25 mg/ 4201

8

3.t /
3.9

25mgl60l50

8

25 mg/ 420 /

3.1I
3.9

40

t75

250 cc
25 mg I 60 / bulk

3.11
3,9

25t60

3.1t
3.9

I

25 ms I 60 / bulk

40175

3.1/
3.9

9

25mgl60l50

25t60

cc
9

25

ngl60 / 50

40t75

cc
9

25 mgl 4201

25t60

250 cc
9

25 mgl 4201

40/75

250 cc
9

9

25 mg I 60 / bulk

25 mg 160 / bulk

2s/40
40175

3.61
4.2

3.61
4.2
3.61
4.2
3.61
4.2
3.61
4.2

3.61
4.2

10

25mgl60l50
cç

ß.61

3.9

400 cc

2st60

2.8

/

10.3

NA

NA

NA

3.1

3.1

3.0

NA

NA

4.1

3.0

2.9

2.1

3.4 t

NA

NA

't.4

13.4t

3.2

3.3

3.3

3.4
4.9

4.6

3.3

3.3

2,')

NA

NA

9.1

3.3

3.2

3.1

NA

NA

NA

3.2

3.0

2.8

3.3

3.5

2.9

2,')

NA

NA

4.0

3.4

2.7

3.0

NA

NA

6.8

3.5

3.0

3.4

NA

NA

4.3

3.5

3.0

3.5

NA

NA

7.9

3.5

3.0

J..l

NA

NA

NA

3,3

2.8

3.0

4.7

3.0

3.4

NA

4.9

3.3

3,4

4.6

5.0

3.5

3.8

5.0

-5.8

3.1

3.1

4.2

4.6

2.9

3.1

4.2

4.7

/

10.6

3.41

NA

I

3.9
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2.7

NA

NA

NA

16.2r

NA

NA

5.0

4.01

NA

NA

t

5,3

NA

NA

/

3.6

NA

?

3,41
4.0

3.s I
5,2

4.4
3.41

tt.4
3.41
4.4

3.81
12.9

3.3
4.2

/

2.8

t

9.1

3.11
4.1

6.8

NA

4.31

NA

4.6

NA

t
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Product

Conditioru

Cystamine 7o / total related substances at time point (montt¡)

dose/counUbottle

'C/

Initial

I

t

3.41
4.0

NA

NA

7o

RH

J

t2

9

6

l8

15

u

srze

10

t

25
çc

mg 160 / 50

40t75

2.1

I

3.2

'1.0

l

t

1.9

Sanrples pulled at 6 months but held at room temperatrue until new refertnce standard wæ qualified

(at 8 months)

t01431 All of the foregoing CBGB

samples met the acid resistance criæria (Not more than

109o (Q) of the label claim of cysteamine is dissolved after 2 hours in

0.lN HCI)

and

dissolurion criteria Q.{ot less ütan 7070 (Q) of the label claim of cysteamine is dissolved after
30 minutes in

t01441

02M sodium

phosphate buffer, pH 6.8)

The foregoing description is given for clearness ofunderstanding only, and no

unnecessary limitations should be understood theref¡om, as modifications within the scope of
the invention may be apparent to those having ordinary skill in the art.

t01451

Throughout this specification and the claims which follow, unless the context

requires otherwise, the word "comprise" and variationS Such

aS

"comprises" and

"comprising" will be understood to imply the inclusion of a stated integer or step or group of
integers or steps but not the exclusion of any other integer or step or group of integers or
steps,

t01461

Throughout the specification, where compositions are described as including

components or materials, it is contemplated that the compositions can also consist essentially

of

or consist of, any combination of the recited components or materials, unless described

otherwise. Likewise, where metlods are described

as

including particular stePs, it is

contemplated that the methods can also consist essentially of, or consist of, any combination
of the recited steps, unless described otJrerwise, The invention illuskatively disclosed herein

suiøbly may be practiced in the absence of any element or step which is not specificaliy
disclosed herein,

t0l47l

The practice of

a

method disclosed herein, and individual steps thereof, can be

performed manually and/or with the aid of or automation provided by electronic equipment'

Although processes have been described with reference to particular embodiments,

a Person

of ordinary skill in the art will readily appreciate tirat other ways of performing the acts
associated with the methods may be used. For example, the order of various of the steps

-36-
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be changed, unless described otherwise. In addition, some of the individual steps can be

combined, omitted, or further subdivided into additional steps,

-37 -
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CLAIMS:

l.

A pharmaceutical dosage form comprising delayed-release cysteamine beads, the

beads comprising:

(i)

a core

(ii)

an enteric membrane surrounding the core particle;

particle comprising

a

mixture of cysteamine bitartrate and a binder, and

wherein the beads have a distribution of particle sizes in a range of about 0.7 mm to about
2.8 mm;

wherein the enteric membrane begins to dissolve within a pH range of about 4.5 to about
6.5;

wherein the enteric membrane is present in an amount in a range of about 20o/oto about 40%
by weight, based on the weight of the core particles; and
wherein the pharmaceutical dosage form, upon administration to cystinosis patients at 425
mg to 1300 mg free cysteamine base during treatment, provides:
(a)a mean Cmax upon oral dosing, in a range of about 3.5 + 1.7 mg/L or in a range

of 80% to 125% thereof;and
(b)a mean AUC (O-inf-D) upon oral dosing, in a range of about 1.08 +
0.46 min*m glLlmgor in a range of 80% to l25o/o thereof.

2.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim

comprises at least

3.

l,

wherein the cysteamine as free base

l0 wt.% of the core particle.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 1, wherein the enteric membrane is

present in an amount in a range of about 25o/o lo about 35% by weight, based on the

weight of the core particles.

4.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim

l,

wherein the cysteamine bitartrate

comprises at least 50 wt.% of the core particle.

5.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 1, wherein the beads provide a mean Cmax

and mean AUC (0-inf_D) upon oral dosing, fasted, when administered inside a capsule shell

that are bioequivalent to the mean Cmax and mean AUC (0-inf-D) upon oral dosing, fasted,
when administered without a capsule shell.
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6.

'I'he pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 1, wherein the enteric membrane

comprises an enteric material that begins to dissolve at pH of about 5.5 in an aqueous

solution,

7.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim

l,

wherein the pharmaceutical dosage

form, upon administration to cystinosis patients a|425 mg to 1300 mg free cysteamine
base during treatment, provides:

t

(a)a mean Cmax upon oral dosing, in a range of about 3.5 1.7 mg/L; and
(b)a mean AUC (O-in{-D) upon oral dosing, in a range of about I '08 + 0.46

min*mg/L/mg,

8.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim

l,

wherein the pharmaceutical dosage

form, upon administration to cystinosis patients at 425 mg to 1300 mg free cysteamine
base during treatment, provides:
(a) a mean

cmax upon oral dosing, of 3.5 mg/L or in a range of

80o/o

to

125%o

thereof; and
(b)a mean AUC

(0-inlD)

upon oral dosing, of 1.08 min*mgll/mg or in a range

of

80% to 125% thereof.

g.

A pharmaceutical dosage form, comprising delayed-release cysteamine beads, the

beads

comprising:

(i)

a core particle comprising cysteamine or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof

and a binder, and

(ii)

a¡r enteric membrane surrounding the core particle,

wherein the beads have a distribution of particle sizes in a range of about 0.7 mm to about 2.8
mm;
wherein the enteric membrane begins to dissolve within

a

pH range of about 4.5 to about 6.5;

wherein the enteric membrane is present in an amount in a range of about

20%o

to about 40%o by

weight, based on the weight of the core particles; and
wherein the pharmaceutical dosage form, upon administration in a capsule to fasted healtþ
normal subjects at 600 mg free cysteamine base, provides:
(a) a mean Cmax upon oral dosing in a range of 2.3.+.0.6 mg/L or in a range of 80% to

125% thereof;

and
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(b) a mean AUC (0-inf_D) upon oral dosing in
in a range of 80% lo

10,

a range

of 0.84. +.0.19 min*mg/L/mg or

125o/o thereof.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 9, wherein the enteric membrane is present in

an amount in a range of about 25Voto about 35% by weight, based on the weight of the core

particles.

l.

I

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 9, wherein the partiole sizes of the beads are in

a range of about 0.7 mm to about 2.5 mm.

12.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of ctaim 9, wherein the distribution of bead sizes is

characterized by at least 80% by weight ofthe beads having a particle size in a range ofabout
850 pm to about I 180 pm.

I

3.

The pharmaceutical composition of claim 9, wherein

5o/o

or less of the beads by weight

are retained on a#12 mesh (1.68 mm) screen and l0% or less by weight pass through a #20 mesh

(0.84 mm) screen.

14.

The pharmaceutical composition of claim 9, wherein the distribution of bead sizes is

clraracterized by less than

15.

5%o

by weight of the beads being retained on a 1400 pm sieve.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 9, wherein the distribution of bead sizes is

pm sieve.
characterized by less than3}o/oby weight of the beads being retained on a 1180

16.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 9, wherein the distribution of bead sizes is

characterized by less than7)%o by weight of the beads being retained on a 1000 pm sieve.

17

.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 9, wherein the distribution of bead sizes is

characterized by less than20% by weight of the beads being retained on a 850 pm sieve.

1g.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 9, wherein the distribution of bead sizes is

characterized by at leastl5o/o by weight ofthe beads being retained on a 1 180 pm sieve.
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19.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 9, wherein the distribution of bead sìzes is

characterized by at least 50% by weight ofthe beads being retained on a 1000 pm sieve.

20.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 9, wherein the distribution of bead sizes is

characterized by at least 10% by weight ofthe beads being retained on a 850 pm sieve.

Zl.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 9, wherein the distribution of bead sizes is

characterized by a median particle size in a range of about 850 ¡rm to about 1180 pm.

22.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 9, wherein the bead core particle further

comprises a filler.

23.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 9, wherein the cysteamine as free base is

present in the bead core particle in an amount of at least 10 wt' %'

24.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 9, wherein the cysteamine or pharmaceutically

acceptable salt thereof is a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of cysteamine.

25.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 9, wherein

SYo

ot less of the bead core particles

pass through
by weight are retained on a#12 mesh (1.68 mm) screen and 10% or less by weight
a #20 mesh (0.84

26.

mm) screen.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 9, wherein the enteric-coated beads are

beads is
characterized by acid resistance such that not more than 10% of the cysteamine in the

dissolved after a period of two hours in a 0.lN HCI solution'

27,

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 9, wherein the enteric-coated beads are

pharmaceutically acceptable salt
characterized by dissolution such that 80% of the cysteamine or
thereof is released within 20 minutes in a solution buffered at pH 6.8.
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28.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 9, further comprising a capsule shell enclosing

the plurality of beads.

Zg,

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 9, wherein the beads provide a mean Cmax and

mean AUC (g-int_D) upon oral dosing, fasted, when administered inside a capsule shell that are

bioequivalent to the mean Cmax and mean AUC (O-inlD) upon oral dosing, fasted, when
administered without a capsule shell.

30.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 9, wherein the enteric membrane comprises an

enteric material that begins to dissolve at pH of about 5.5 in an aqueous solution.

31.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 9, wherein the pharmaceutical dosage form'

upon administration in a capsule to fasted healthy normal subjects at 600 mg free cysteamine
base, provides:

(a) a mean Cmax upon oral dosing in a range of 2.3. *.0.6 mg/L; and

(b) a mean AUC (O-inlD) upon oral dosing in a range of 0.84. t.0.19 min*mg/L/mg'

32.

The pharmaceutical dosage form of claim 9, wherein the pharmaceutical dosage form,

upon administration in a capsule to fasted healthy normal subjects at 600 mg free cysteamine
base, provides:

(a) a mean Cmax upon oral dosing of

23 mglLor

in

a range

of 80% lo l25o/o thereof; and

(b) a mean AUC (O-int_D) upon oral dosing of 0.84 min*mg/L/mg or in a range of 80%

to 125% thereof.
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